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KING RIVER DISTRICT.
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCEo
'WANGARATTA TO ED!.

(Taken at Moyhu.)
THURSDAY, 28TH MAY; 1896.

Members present:

MR.

in the Chair;
Mr. Burton,
Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris.
Andrew Byrne, sworn and examined.
162. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer ~nd grazier, two miles north of Moyhu. I have been in this
district 36 years. I hold<2,500 acres, and at present have 18 acres under cultivation; am growing very
little for market. I fatteu cattle and dairy. My markets are Melbourne Ilnd Wangaratta for dairy produce. We supply the Moyhu Dairy Company with milk from 140 cows ou the average. I cannot give the
quantity of butter that the company sends to market. I send about 70 head of cattle to Melbourne every
year; that would be about seven trucks. I reside fifteen miles from a railway; Wangaratta is my nearest
station. I send all my produce to vVallgaratta. I have sent a truck or two to Glenrowan.
163. To Mr. Harris.-I am about an equal distance from Wangaratta and Glenrowan. A line to
Wangaratta would suit me slightly better than one from Benrula, but a line from Glenrowan·would Buit me
personally very nearly as well.
164. By the Hon. J). Melville.-Wonld no line at all suit you just as well with what you are growing 1
-Not at all.
.
165. What is 18 acres of cultivation to a railway ?-It would assist me greatly. I have managed to
pun through up to this without a railway, but I am snre it would be a great benefit to me.
166. Will you show the Committee in what way a railway will benefit you ?-With all my produce,
my skins, and hides.
167. How many hides do you send to market a year ?-Not more than a hundred.
16~. You' could carry those without a railway; what tonnage shall we get on the railway ?-Without
question, I will get off my place an' output of 200 acres; my fanning implements are lying idle. I will
guarantee a cultivation of 200 acres for five years if a railway is constructed. I do not know that my present business pays me better than any other. Another benefit of the raihvay would be that it would
increase the value of property all. over the district.
169. To the Hon. E. j}forey.-It has cost me from £3 15s. to £5 to clear my land fit for the plough
-some hundreds of acres. When cleared the land is adapted for the growth of wheat and barley.
170. To the Hon. J) . .1ffelville.-The largest amount I have had under cultivation was about 200 acres;
and at the prices it would not pay to cart the produce. I discontinued cultivating some years ago. I WitS
getting 3s., 28. 9d., and 2s. 8d. a bushel for wheat ,vhen I gave up growing it. Melbourne was my market
for wheat. I would cultivate if I could get 48. a bushel in London.
171. To the }Jon. E. jJforey.-My land will produce from 25 to 30 bushels of wheat to the acre; that
is the usual crop. The land would be cuHivated to a far greater extent with a railway; more land would
be put under crop if they could only make it pay. Butter is paying such a good price that I do not think
the farmers will go into cultivation again unless they get a railway. About Moyhn tbe farms are big,
but many of them are small up the Boggy Greek, the King River, and the Meadow Creek. At those three
places the farms are all small, and they have no creameries near them, 80 they must cultivate. I consider
mine is a medium-sized farm. I class myself as a medium-sized farmer.
172. To ·Mr. Craven".- The numbers previously stated to be served by a railway were 184 families,
and a population of 1,004. I have a personal knowledge of and can give tl~e names of 290 families and
275 holdings, or a gross popUlation of 1,575 persons who will be immediately benefited by this proposed
line from Wangaratta to Edi. In arriving at my estimate, I start 7~ miles from Wangaratta, and go up
the whole way to the head of the King, 20 miles beyond, taking in the whole basin of that river, and
about 6 miles on either side; that is all the country that I would include. The bulk of the people
are within between 7i- and 10 miles; they are settled principally on the King and the creeks leading
into it.
'
173. To the Chairman.-I am acquainted with the object of the Committee's inquiry, as to the
wisdom of the constrnction of a narrow-gauge railway. I am of opinion that I would truck my cattle
at Moyhu on the narrow gauge, and have them transferred to the broad in preference to driving them
to either Wangaratta, Glenrowan, or Benalla. I ha.ve been informed that thoy can be transferred fl'om
one gauge to the other without much inconvenience or fear of injnry .
. 174. To j}Ir. Burton.-I am 15 miles from W IlUgaratta. There is no rail way station nearer than
that. Glenrowan is about as near; but taking everything into consideration, Wangaratta is more convenient for me. I would rather have a narrow-gauge railway than none at all. I have changed my view
slightly since I last gave evidence. There are greater facilities for tbe transfer of goods from the narrow
to the broad gauge than I was aware of ; it can be done in a more expeditious manner than I thought it
could. There are no difficulties as to the construction of a broad-gauge railway to this place that I know
of.. There are no difficult waterways to span; there is one, but one arch of 12 x 14 would do that,
because it is a dead lagoon. I cannot say that I have studied the difference in the cost between the
two gauges, but I have given the subject a little thought. With regard to any loss, if this line were
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?Ol1.st~ucte~l in nn eeonomical manner, I would be willing to pledge my land to make good tlwt loss-that·
~s, If It were copstrncted lllJon Diercks and Co.'s estill1!1t6J; Their estimate, J think, is iPl,150 a mile,

, /

Including rolling-stock. I would not have the least hesitation in bearing' my proportion at per acre
of.the total loss to I,he Government. Supposing it cost £1,200, or even up to £1,500 per mile, I would
still be willing to guarantee any loss in my own individual eapacity; ana from conversation with my
neighbours, 1 foel eertain that they would do the same.
.
. 175. By the Ghairman..-If you can get YOl)r st}~tE)lll~pt V~I'!tif!!I ~~ to the nnmber of holdings, you had
botter send it dowll to tho Committee-the llames ,of the occupicrs, the Humber of acres they hold, and
where they reside ?-Yes, starting 7~ mil{j~ ~!-,Q!tl W!t.ngarl}~ttl, and extending up the King beyond the
termination of the present proposed line. The populatioil on the ground is 1,575.
176. By the Han. D.1I:lelville.·;',·J,1Ilf~ prellen~ pl'ice of whaans Sd. 3d. a bushel in Melbourne, and yet
you have only 18 acres in cultivatiQll; how is it that vol! h!tve not more ?-1 was never inclined for a panie
one way or the OthCl·. This is, only a very sudden l'iie due to extraordinary cireumstances. At present,
, hoth the dairying industry and thc catH~ fa.ttepigg are dqt!lg fairly \'Yell. I think the farmers would go in
for the cultivation of wheat as so()p ~§ they fonnd' it pay ihc~-":;~hE.ly ~p.npot cjIange frew one thing to
another immediately.
'
. . ,
177. To the Ghairman.-Tbe p~ssenger traffic from Moyhu a;lone . would be 3,'i 4'4 trips annually;
1,800 people would travel.-[ The witness handed in the following return :-]
}iamilies li'ving in Ihe vicinity of lUoyhufro71~ which.'passenger traffic would derive,
JQhl) Byrne, 7 trips; .A.ndw. Byrne, 6; Mrs. \V, Lewis, .4;' j'l'fr.. Back, 3; Jus. Fulton, 2 i ·Wm. Cooper, 2; Hy.
WalJ.aqf1, ~; Wm. Meagh~l:' '~; Tiloa. Jones, ~; Wt!1. J~!\, 1; pa,n. ~,yne!l, l; G!lQ. 1.i!!is, ~; Dan. It!"id, I; P,l~tk.
~9st()110, !; ~+rs. p}QmpSO)l, 1;, D~ln: farpill, 4,; JQhll Mel;;:cnzjc, 2; J:t~. Willif!~l,ls, 11 '!ifrs, S~~hll;n, ~; "':Jl}, R,eY:f!ll~~1I~

r:

~; Thoa. Treslddcr, 2 ; Thos. 0 Rc!l1y, 1 ; Rd. Moore, 1; Wm. (:hbb, :3; W. P. 'W I!e~lel', ~ i ;r, l.?\vyW·, 1;
Gft1vm,! i
J. Dougo, 3; T. Byme, ~; J. C. Farrell, 5; J.,Prendergast,3; Wm. Me1Hllau, 3: A. McDon;tld, if: P. LulIf.lrt, 4,; ·Mrs.
Wood. l; Wm. 'Wheeler, 2; Geo. Ballohap, 4; Wm. Lewis, 4; ~hs. Bartley, 4,;. ,John Johnston, 2; Dav(d Jones, 2;
, J~s. WhiHy, ~; ~~\'~, BO\Y!'ll; f!,(l. ~hi1<!ll~y, ~; J. R .Ji:van~, 4,; 11ob. i'Valluqe, 3; .i')V!1!l lijya,ns, 4; W,lll, ~olltl)y. j?; ,f,
Hernan, I ; Wm. l1<lJ.~~r~~, ~ j ,¥, B9WBl1, 2.;
Q!'ye!', ,~; D. Flell)in)j, il; R,. Forge, g; Geo. Simmo.n~ls, 3; J~~,
Gillogely; N. Brennan; Eq, Walley, sen.; Ed. Witney, jun" I; S. Henderson, ! i .:ras. F3e~,~hpt'I!, J ; .fohn ~ewis, 5;
Andw. Gibson, 4; Rowld. Jones, 4; John Hulme, 2, Tobl, 65 famme~ residen~ h(lu§chplders, I,!ot iJl9111uing eontraetW'\l
and day labourers. Ill atal, 156 passengers per month return, or 312 trips one way~~11l}ile8.
"

""m,'

178. That wO!lld lUean that overy man, wo~nan, al!~l ehjld WQuid lmv!3 ,to travcl PllC~ a year ?::--Fron:;
my Imowledge of the people I dare say they would do th:1t-I know that they do travel.
179. 11fr. Graven.-We met the cpach tg-d£!,y witp only one pusl'E!ngqr on it.
180.. To Mr. Har1'is.-::-The fare is
from Edi to W!lllgaratta.
.
Ta~ ~l!it'{l-~$~ 1I!itl~¢1'e~o,

JQlm :Jj;., :EVf!.I:IS, S'YO!'!l ~n(1 '-'1!=~Il'!~!1ed.,
HH. To ike' Ghai1'rna1~,.."",I!lm a. fa.rmer, on the Eoggy Cr.eek, 9 miles fvont hel'o, further sonth, I am
Il-bout 27 mi1e~ frop.l W l1ngaratta=:( go to Waugar-atta. Ihold ov<!r 10,000 aOl'es. Abont340 ncr-as of i~
aFe under cnltivation this year.

We had somt)tbing u'nder 100 ncr-es in last year. We have wheat Rnq
oats in this yel1r=-o\H' m"rJset is sometir~es Melbourne, and sometim!,!s W llngaratta for whel1t and oats. We
seU it all to Melbonrne buyers. Supposing a line of rail way came down thl'oygh thQ valley, my nearest
point to meet it if it came nlom Edt would.be 2 miles sonth h'om here. That would be a central place
for a station""",it would be somewhere hare near JVloyhu-".,that would suit us very well; we would have
7 miles to come to it. A railway would eome in vel1Y handy and do us a lot of good. r.I.'he yield o~ wheat
is always gpod with us. We havo had as high as ten bags o~ wheat to the acre"...,the average would be six
bags of wheat and thirteen of oatt3 to the ;.tcre: The'lal'gest acreage we have had under, er-op'in allY on~ yeal'
. was about 150 acres-we were getting 38. a bushel for OUl: WhC1~t last year. Taking an average of yeal'S,
39. isabont a fair pFico,....,.it pays at 3a., but a little more is better.. ~ would oultivate at 3s. a bushel; that
is little enongh. IV!') graze sheep and cattl~ on t,he rest of the land. We fatten and seu!l the sheep to
Melbourne; ,vo send abQ~t a thousand II: year. or so. Welll'),ve on the place now about 5,000 shecp and ab9tl~
5QO head of cattle. It is good fatteni~lg country for cattle. We send them tolMelbourne generally, truok •.
ing them at Wangal'atta....,.,we sell both in Melbourne and "YangnraH~. In tal;:illg stook down 7 J'llilos to
}leyhu aTHI trucking them to Wangrml.tta we wonld not want to re,tl'llck at Wangaratta. I would mthf'jl'
truck them here if they could be placed in the tmcks str-11ight away.
182. To. the lJon. 1). fifel'Uille.=---Out 'of the 10,000 acre!! bar-ely half are fit fOF cultivation. In the
evant of a'r~i1way being constl'uctod ~hrough this 4istl'ia~ I 1yol!lcl be one with my neighbouFfl in gq~r!1nte~~
ing to seq.d by r~i1 all that we prQd~co, I 'Yould enter. ~nto 11 guarantee with JllY neighbours if there was
a loss on the line.
'183 .. !f.'~. ~~11" Craven.=My land js mostty freehold, l'onghly ~peakil1g, about .'i,OOO 8,cres! rnW
ball\<Ilcl? is helel Hilder. the grazing Fights, under the Ql'Own, the aBnt! section. .'
.
184. To. JJl1~. lIarri$.""""There are no Crown lands available around us. Thore are n number of
fo.rmers around our plaee l;olding small areas, it co~ple of hUlltlretl aCl'e~ or so..,....ther~ ~ust be about tw~nty
or. so, taking teq miles ronnd""",it is very w~J1 populli.ted.,-all the gllOlllld is taken up ip small fllFms. A
good ma~ly arl3 putting in gmiu this yen f., wheat Iwd oats=l<ny y~m, it .pays they ·put it in. Last {tlar
there WI!S a fllir yield. 'The advance in price is one of tiw reasol\s for the extm cultivation.
.
,
185. 'Po., Mr .. Craven..=The graziug, couutl:y is Hot mOllntaillouS l it is hilly,. but there ave good
patches through it.
.
.
186. 1'0. the J{Qn. E . ..tlJo.rey..."..It is worth ap0l.\t 15s. an acre to clear the land, to make it reltdy for
the plough.
.
:J.!h~

witness 1!Jithcf.r:e:w.

John ';.ewil?, 'S1Vorn and examin~d.

IWi, 1'9 tlU} Gl.air:man.~T a!q ,If brP.ler, resjding f].bollt fQur lIlU~!! ~Qq~h frQm g£lrll~ <In tp'~ 13 0ggy
Qre!lH;, ~ hwvc It Htt~Q o\,el' !,apO (l:cres. I }1aVQ ~llltiv1l;fe(l a gopd 11l1J,ny a~res prev!Qq~)l' IJ]f.t pqw pl}ly il-9Q\i!
egpllgh ~9 pr9 vicl !3 mr§!!if with hq,y: I f\l1n nothiIl~ to. adcHp Ply !prmer evi4!'HW!? :g.!11Q8~ j~ is §()~l?tPi.Hg
conu'ected with what the land can produce and the locaitt,y.
.
\
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188. To jJ11'! Craven ..,..,...! am not .ctdtivat.ing filore, perbaps, than 6 or 8 acres, but I WGuid culti~
vate more if we had fa,l}ilities for- getting the pllPduce away. I would go largely into growing pota.toes and
other crops if there were a chance of getting H P.WI1Y chell-ply. It;s too far to cart ILnd having to stop
awp,y at night.
189. 'j'q .If!Jr,, .Ilmtris.=-With l'll;ilway Qornmunipat,il:Hl I would go in largely for potatoes, tobacco, and
beet:root, if there w~re ap.y me/l,nS of tl.lpning the beet into sugar. The land is suitsjJle fur tbe grpwth of
beet. I wqul;} go ill £01' Pli;J.:ed fm!ming. I know the country betweeq bere and Wangaratta, I accoun~
for so little cultivation between Wangaratta and this place by the fact that wheat Ims been so low tbes(j
last few years that it would lIOt pay to grQW it Si~Ul:l!tllil &8 we are, but now that the price of wheat is
springing, perhaps they may go in for it more than they have been doing latterly. Another thing against
cultivation has been that dairy produce has been fetching a good price, and people have gone more into
that j dairying has been paying better than 'fll-l'mjng, VV e all kP91" that the price that has been given lately
for preduce is ridiculous and dishear~ening.
190. To the Chairman.-I would go in largely £01' cereals; large quantities of potatoes and other
~hings t)lqt "\¥Pl1lg p~ reqnlr~q, ~ijpo!!illl!y l:Jefl~"rQQt, if W!3 had thE;) machinery for- tNa,ting it. In. my opinion,
Nigel! ITl .Ame!:j{l~ !J.pd g~h~!, pl~c\)~ p~!lm ~Q be f!tiling, !l:P!l ~hey ~!lem qQt tQ btl aQl~ to C\lltiVl\>tth Ali! grJl.ill
ri!lQ]3 !p pr-i!:le it, )YQl,l!d inih1qll Ul! to go iq fQf tf.

.

The witness withdr6w.

Jol!ll William. P:nlrq~, s!VQ!'H ll-,uti !'l:;amip.~t!.
191. To the ChaiJlman.~I am a fal'mer, 1'esiding at Moyhu, 3 milcs from h01'e, IIp the :aQggy
t!reek; We ha"e SiO aores thenh and W{j have 840 acres up the river. at Edi ; Borne of it is 15 miles
il'om here ou the King· fints. It ,,,ould all benefit by It milway. I am cultivating 200 aol'es. We bave
l:!l1d as much as 600 acres in the Boggy Cl''ilek and the King River.; that was about fivf) Yl~ars back. 'W 6
. gr.ow wheah oats, and tobacco. We got about 3s. a bushel for wheat in Wangaratta, and for oats from 28.
to ~s. 6d.; they paid fairly well at that pIlice. We could make it pay, but we' went more into ~hcep. My
bFothers wellt to' the New South Wales' side beoause they were ll!)arCr a railway than on the King. We
have !lad two cight-4or.se teams going eve1'y week between here amI Wangaratta i we still have the lamlon
the other side. Wifh ll. railway wheat would pay at 25. 6d. a bus4el if we had not too far to go tp a
st~tiop. We would work. the wheat.~rowin'g and sheep-farming together. We get from 15 to 20
bushols of whoat to the acre, and up on "the King we have had as high as oighteen bl1gB of oa,ts to the
acre and nine bugs of wheat, that is, fr.esh soil, after a crop of tobacco and potatoes. We mostly send
O!lf. oats to Melboume and the wheat to Wangaratta, We send our stock to Melbourne. and ,"Yangaratta. We send !kbout 20 fats to mal'ket annu!!>lly, and we have just sold 600 fat sheep now; 'we
send off ever.y yem' from 600 to 800 sheep. We tr·uak the best to Melbourne, and the rest we
dispose of locally llt Wangar.atta.
. 1ge. To t"ke .f:(on. D. 1I1elville.-Eve!1 with a railway I could not guarantee to inoroase illY cultiva1ion to 300 aores for. five ye!lr.s. I am working in comp:my with my br-others ~nd my father, and I would
have to consult th(:lnl, but aB far as J am pCll'sonally concerned I wcmld join with my neighbours in giving
any reasonable guarantee, ~nd I think my brothers would do the same. If Parliament put a conditiol1 hi
the Aot authori~ing the construction of this lifle that I should glJ!lr.antee so !puch cultivation I would not
obje.ct as to my own land. Of opurse, we wOllld try and make the line pay as well as possible; it would bE!
to aliI' interest to dQ 80.
The witn,ess withdr.ew.
I

.

Roland Jones, sworn and

J9.13. TQ

eX:H-mine~.

tl~1?, CMirm({'[t~=I am Il. far-mer a~d grazier, l1esiding abQut

3 miles from South Moyhu. I
hwve ftbQut 1,200 aores, Itod am cllltivatiug abQtlt 150 thi8 year in wheat and Qa~s, pl'in0 ipalli wheat=
20Q aC):,!)8 i~ the moat I hl1ve ever cllltiv!1ted. I fjn4 a nlarlcet in Wangar.attfl, generally. I hav:e always
oultivutedl9P ~cres \Overy year. AbQllt four or :five yealls ago I wen~ into dair.y~ng and sheep, and reduced
the cultivation. Mixed farming pays best-farming, dairying, and grazing. It is a bad thing for a farmer
to afJpeud 011 oJis thing IlloQs. Onlt.ivation wQnk\ pay the raHway best. I think a lot more would go into
cnltivatiou witlt I1Fltilw{!>y. It tltj,es \IS !' day !1n<i It ~alf goi!lg to !ind !loming from Wangal'atta. We
gQ ill " ~~Y. am.} QQUlq bl\ck hl half !L da,y.."".it is a V'{Jry fair- road.
194 ..To Afr. Harris.-It would cost 9s. per ton to cart from Wfl,ngar-atta to the Moyhu bctory.
~()ung p,po~t my lacll-lity "gout I hI. a bjtg W~ij paid fqr the cltn'iago of :vheat to Wangarattll., a.bout h.
ei;tm ffom my pJl\.ce.
..
195. To the Cha£rman.-I did not give evidence when the Committee was here before. I have
1,200 acres, but I could hartlly say what it is worth per s(ne fit present. Land has been sold here fo~ £6
and £7 an acre, but-I do not think it is wOl,th that now. I~!l!\ld was ~qld here not long ago for £5 12s. 6d.
per acre, not botter land than mine. £5 an acre is about a fair value for land in the neighbourhood at pl1eBont. I think a railway would euhance tlw "alne of land £1 an aore, if not more. With a
railway we coul~ ;tfford to grow wheat \!heaper than we can llQW if we could dellver it without having to
putting it in the shed~that is an il,ern.
196. '1'0 the Hon. D. M6lvillg.~I would join with my noighbonrs ~n Rny guar.antee that the lino
would pay. I .think it is quite fair to do that, although we have been helping the country all through,
ap.d ha\te not got the benefit of r.ailway comlllunication yet.
.
.
191. ITo the Ron. JiJ, jl107·e:r.~:M(lst of this land was taken up in 1859. I have been here 40 years
next O~tober. At that till1e~ I !!uppo~e, thel,e would be about six men employed in this oount!'}". It was
selected under the 12.th section of Dllfi)r1S Aut. It was mostly seleated in 1865, but a good deal was taken
up in 1859.. At praBent it woqld cost frQm .£2 fO £2 lOs, per acre to clear it fit fol' the plough, to put
whsa~ in.
c

!The witn6sS

~/)ithdr6w.

Ri(JP!!rd ~hl1IJ\\9Y, fi\W9r P. 3q(r ~~!l-nJill~d,
198, TQ i.l~6 CluJ,irman.-:::I alI~ a fnTIIlCr, residil1g at Boggy Ol'eek, 6~ !!Iiles SQuth frQw her!'!.
brother and I hold 1,200 acres.

My;

We are cultivating about 244 acres this year; we do not cultivate that

,

,
';j

/"
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amount yearly. Usually we never cultivate more than 50 or 60 acres. This last year we cult,ivated only
about 50 acres. The distance from market is too great; Vl;'e are 23 iniles from a railway station. This
place is 17 ~nile8 from Wangaratta, and 1 am 6~ 'Illiles from here. If we had a railway within 6 miles I
would cultivate more ;' that. is, if prices kept up, otherwise Ido not think I would; it would depend
entirely upon the price of grain whether a railway would payor not. I do not see why we should not get
a show; we have had to suffer for' others. We have been agitating a long time for a line; it is 15 years
since I joined the league. I spent about as much as would cart"my produce agitating for a line, and then
we did not get it. We 'are living in hopes; lam not an unbeliever. I expect our line will BOo'n'be
granted.
Tke witness witkd~·e"w.

BENALLA TO ED!.
Robert James Mason, sworn and examined.
199. To the Ckairman.-I am a farmer and grazier, residing at Fifteen-Mile Creek, about 12 miles
west from here. We are 16 miles from the Glenrowan railway ,station; it is not'too good a road the first
3 or 4 miles. I advocate the Benallll- route. Tam 20 miles from there. I use the Benalla market, and
seU principally there, and up on the Yarrawonga line and into Birregun. I hold about 1,200 or 1,300
acres. I do not cultivate much, about 70 acres. I used to cultivate more. We all go in for tobacco and
potatoes..,.-it is grand country-and the other crop is hay, which we grow for our own use. Tobacco will
not pay very much towards a railway. I would not send potatoes. at £1 per ton. I generally sell down
the Yarrawonga line. I get orders from Belll~lla. There are a good many farmers round me. "I represent
" the whole of the Fifteen-Mile Creek, and the directors of the Hansen factory, and all down there south
from where-the proposed Benalla line crosses the Fifteen-Mile Creek. 'There are about 50 holders, taking
in 11 miles, and just up the creek, holding from 920 acres down to '67; I did not tak.e the average. There
are 22,454 acres takeu up by about some 50 occupiers. Therq is Illere or less cultivation all through, just
the usual thing, about the same as every other place, They used to cultivate a lot in other places where
they are,10 or 15 miles from a rail1"'ay, but they seem to 11al'e gone out of it on account of the low prices
of produce and the difficulty of getting to market. They have gone "more into dairying; dairying does not
pay better than cultivation; 3s. 6d. a bushel for wheat and 2s. for oats would" pay better than dairying;
dairying pays fairly well. "If I got 3s. a bushel for wheat and 2s. a bushel for oats I would cultivate.
Hansen South is about 5 or 6 milos from ,here; it is about 20 miles from Benalla.
.
200. To tke Hon. D. J.1{elville.-I have been a resident of the district 41 years. I know all the country
well. I maintain if a line is to be made to serve the people of the Upper King it would ,be an injustice to
the Benalla district and a'disgrace to the country if the line is taken from Wangaratta. In that case it would require another line from Glenrowan to the valley of the Fifteen-Mile Cr,oek, and a third from
Benalla up Ryan's Creek; whereas if the line went from Benalla to Ediit wO:.Jld be the natural outlet
for the Toombullup, Tatong, Myrrhee, and Whitfield traffic. It would serve a gre"at number of people, and
"would be the means of developing the best country. I would be willing to "guarantee to pay extra fare and
freight, and all the others will do the same thiug. Weare all willing to pay a special rate.
201. To 11-£1'. Craven.--;-I mean a: special rate on my property. Itis a moral certainty as to the line
,pa.ying. I have been using the rqads for 41 years, and can speak from experience. I have not discu~sedl
the question of a trust being formed to work the railway, but I have no doubt our league would be, quite
willing to enter into it, they said they were prepared to pay an extra fare or freight.
202. To tke Hon. D. Melville.-I do not really think one line to Wangaratta and another to Benalla
would pay; there is no necessity for both lines.
203. To Mr. Craven.-The line that I am advocating comes within a couple of miles,of here. I main,tain ifthe line is to pay it must be the Ben~la one, because it commands all the traffic that the Wangaratta
line would command. Milawa and Oxley have railway facilities at present. I do not know which line the
settlers on the Upper King are in favour of.
The Benalla line would "benefit the Upper"King, and is the
direct ronte to Riverina,
204: By tke Hon. D. jfelville.- You tell us that tw:o linell !l.re not required, but that the Benalla line
is the one that should be constructed j will you tell UB how the people on"the proposed Wangaratta route
a.re to be served ?-[.1'ke witness showed on tke map the positions of tke prlYposed lineSi" (1,ncl tke"districts that
would be served by tke Benalla extension. ]
205. To lJ-f-r. Craven.-By going to Benalla you are 26 miles nearer Melbourne, and with this line
you tap all the back country that want.s a railway.-[ Tke witness kanded in a petition ,1:n !(wour" oftkeBenalla
line.]
Tke witness witkclrew.
\

Robert Jeffrey, sworn and examined.
,206. 1'0 the Ckairm.an.-I am a farmer, residing at South Hansen, that is abouL six miles from here.
I hold 900 acres, and cultivate on the average about 100 acres every year. I have not quite so much 'in
this year. I send my wheat to the Melbourne market and Wangaratta. I send it to Glenrowan to the
nearest railway. I Bell it principally in Wangaratt.a; that is the most convenient, I do not khow that it
ill the best.
207. To M1'. Harris.-There are no buyers in Glenrowan. If I sell my produce at Wangaratta I
send there, but I prefer sending i't to Benalla. The road is not so good to Wangaratta as to Benalla. The
Benalla line would serve the district best. In Benalla we generally get better prices than in Wangaratta,
but I do not go there on account of the length and the badness of tha road; Wangaratta is the most
convenient; I know the district welL I think a rail way is very much required; I think it should have
bean here ten years ago, 01' more than that. I could not say how many people would be served by the
Benalla line; there would be very few left over 10 or 12 niiles from some station. I do not kllO~V how many
acres are under cultivation. I have signed the petitioll handed in, and I took it round for SIgnature. I
think it is perfectly correct. There is a large tmct of country lying between South Hansen and BenaHa
which the Wangarntta extension would not be any use'to. By making the Wangaratta line you would
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be serving a great number of people already served. We do not send produce to Sydney-chaff goes
tp.ere in a dry season. As a rule the bulk of it goes to Melbourne. Gett!ng nearer to Melbourn~ is. of
more consequence than getting nearer to Sydney. Talking about sendmg produce to Al~ury IS hke
sending coals to Newcastle. There is a large quantity of produce, potatoes and everythIng, sent to
Albury, but I cannot say the reason of it; at the samc time it is a fact, the land there is equally as good as
ours.
208. To MI)'. Craven.-If the Benalla line cost £1,000 a mile more than the Wangaratta line, I think
the Committee would be justified in expending this money, because we are not likel;: to get two. line~ in
this district, and I think the BenaJla line would pay for the extra cost of constructiOn. The Kmg RIVer
people. are now going for the Wangaratta line, but the last time we were agitating fo~ a railway they were
satisfied with the Glenrowan route. The reason of their joining with Wangaratta IS because they have
been led to believe it is their only chance. The Benalla league has not an estimate of the cost of a
narrow-gauge line.
.
209. To Mr. Harris.-The people in my dislrict.would not be willing to join in any guarantee unless
the line is constructed from Benalla.
210. To MI)'. Craven.-The reaSon wheat is Id. and 2d. a bushel more in BenaHa than ill Wangaratta.
is on account of the difference in distance from Melbourne; the extra freight is the reason of it.
The witness withdrew.
Adjourned.

----.( Taken at .Whitfield. )
FRIDAY, 29TH MAY, 1896.

Members present:
~fR. CA.MERON, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.,
Mr. Burton,
The Hon. E. Morey, M.L:C.
Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris.

I

WANGARATTA TOED!.
Charles Henry Chomley, sworn and examined.
211. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer, rilsiding at Cheshunt, about 6 miles from here on the other
side of the river. I hold 189· acres freehold and 245 leasehold. I have 60 acres under cultivation, and
am clearing 20 more for this year. This year I have 25 acres in wheat, 20 in oats, 8 in pease, and 8 in
tobacco, and I have also an orchard of 10 acres not yet in bearing, As to the tonnage I raise, I cannot
state even approximately what the amount would be towards making a railway pay. I have only just had
my land 'cleared for cultivation. I would prefer the line from Edi to Wangaratta; that would be about
14 miles from me at present. I would consider myself fortunate if I were 14 miles from II railway as
compared with what I am now. Our desire is to have the line brought eventually to this plaee 6 miles
beyonel the present proposed terminus. It is all flat eountry that the line would pass through, and it would
keep on the west side of the river all the :way. I am the chairman of the railway league, and the
statistics which have been prepared will be handed in in evidence at Wangaratta; they are very full. I
wish to mention something about the passenger traffic. We find that from three houses close to me there
were 130 return trips made last year without a railway, and no doubt ·with one tbe number would be greatly
increased; that at 6s. a trip would be £39 from three houses alone, for the twelve months ending April
last, those people themselves travelling, and their friends and visitors coming to their houses. They are
likely. to travel more with a railway, and they would have a far greater number of visitors if there were
the facilities for travelling. I have no land under tobacco at present. I mean to put in 8 acres tliis year.
212. To the Hon. D. Melville.-I have 80 acres cleared and put into cultivation this year. There
were about 15 acres cleared originally, and it has taken me two years and a half clearing the balance.. I
would join with my neighbours to guarantee the Government against any loss in the cost of construction
and working expenses up to perhaps 3 or 4 per cent. on a cheap line; I mean a narrow-gauge line. I am
quite sRtisfied with the proposed survey. I think it is the best route that can be obtained. I believe all
the members of our railway league, numbering 70. are all in favour of the line from ,Wangaratta because
that is our market at present, and the best market lies north instead of south. I do not think any deviation
of the line is desired. I think it is in the best place, on the main road. It would not cost much more to
carry it on further; construction would be very cheap, because the country is all flat, except one cutting
near the King River. In the country southward up the river there is :I. valley of seven miles bet\veen
Mrs. Anderson's and the Wombat Hill, towRrds the Tolmie country. We have witnesses who will state
that the yield of tobacco is half-a-ton to the acre, and the price they get is from 6d. up to IOd. for the first
quality. As to the yields of wheat per acre, I cannot speak personally. Oats go up to 13 and 14 bags to
the acre. I am putting in 25 acres of wheat myself this year.
213. To Mr. Burton.-In speaking of the guarantee I mean on a cheaply constructed line, costing
say £800 a mile, or £1,100 with rolling-stock, as iu Diercks and Co.'s tender.
214. If on inquiry it was found that a broad-gauge line could be constructed for £1,600 per mile,
would you be adverse to extending the guarantee ?-Yes, I would be adverse to having a wide-gauge line
here at all.. I think the possibilities of extension are so much greater with the narrow than the broad
gauge. The valleys of the Rose River and the King where it narrows might be served eventually by
means of a horse tram, connected with the railway along which the trucks might be taken and loaded and
sent back. That would save changing the cargo and would be a means of developing the country excel.lently, which would not be possible with the broad-gauge line. There is only one obstruction, a small
hill, and there are one or two creeks, but nothing to cause any expense-it is practically all level country.
I would like to say that the present freight is 81l. a bushel upon wheat-if we had a railway to the Hollow
Bridge the freight would be 2~d. a bushel, which would be a. saving of 5~d. upon wheat, and if a man grew
30 bushels to the acre that would mean a saving of nearly 148. an acre, or £70 a year upon 100 aCres-
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tJlIilwQul4 mll-ke n,U tg~ giff~rQrr<}~ petW~!l!l !l ~Ilanl),!liI!g It'\l~e to 'work ~~ a profit I\nd'his not bE)ing 'q.ble tp
g,o flO, H tj:te lipe w~r§ br9l1ght fllrt1wl' up ~h~ 90st 'ivolllC!- ,be proportionittElly Jess r~nd the saving would
pe fp"D.f1.ter. l'g get m,:1.I1llfl,3. frqm M~IROtU!lC jt <lQllt§ m§ ,!~~. it'ton, and it co~tB me 2ps. ~o <;ll1rt it to my
pl~9§..",.tl1at al;l ~i!es ~Q"t1l mOr£! thp,rr i)oqb~e th§ <;v,rriage from ~1eIbolll'lle, which is 146 n~iIEls. rrili,s
district is an excellent one for potatoes, bnt you cannot' depend upou a price higher than 30s. OJ) ~2 ~
t9!l
~hc.nn; An~l ~till. !!> tQn go!l§ in fQ!!:;! cflrrillogQ t<,> Wll,11g!1l1}tta. f:)om!;ltimes a II!!l-n §~nq1\ d9W!l a load
m:Hj, ~§~s ~g a ~Qn. It h, pra,<;tica,H, l~p.g§lsi~!fl tg ~r()w t~ell! ~ll!der tho~q fl9nditiQns.
.
g!q, '!'q 11fr. qra'\'~~,-OQ!J.nJl<;t~llg Wan~~r~tta 1V!tjl M!l!!l,?fi~~d would b~ a very ~rea~ IpquC~!lle)l~
t'?W!lrg~ ~hi~ liflE); H lIS On!l Qf t!w rQif~Ql!~ why w<; fp.vQtjr it, W ~ thl!lk the Jil}e !:Aust evelltually go througb
tb~ t!j.qll?lal'!g~ ~9.w~r(!s M~n~fi~l4: l.'h~ 9gn§tmcH9!l of this lige W9uld \ljl.ye the (jov~rflmGnti Qver ~IO!h~
ref!.r !m thl'l pr e§!3!1t rn~i! 9,ontn1 Qt, :{n, t~~ing th~ WaU§ Retw€E}!l: ~(~~ !1pd W~ngarl!>tta! i~ cO!jts ~17~ l\.t
present. I should say it would really save the whole amount.
" ,
;W?, :f1i,f; gh0ir·nY1-'111.-:'rlj~ R!lil_wa,y~ r~m!lt get thE,3ir feE:!s l,tS W!)U as other Depllrtn,Hlllt.1(!
means
very little more work to them-it is only' changing it from one Departlllf;'lnt ~9 t!:le o~ber. As lJ.n exawpllOl
9f !-h~ P9Pllla,tigll, w~ hll;Y~ a wa.H threc time!> ~ !v@~~ frpm 9be§lhunt, 11 dist~j1ce of abQut p ~iles.!j,lld there
are sometimes iL§ mllony q~ 109 l!3tt~rs gQing iIt <!llQ Q!'y ; !l-pd th!) Inward mnil variE}.'l fron1 GO to' 80 a mail,
I believe there is a record kept in the office, but we have not the exact figures. There are further items that
I know of from practical experience; fruit trees of a great many kinds do well here-lemons, peaches, apples,
and pears. Sugar beet aJso grows well where it htW l:t!3~!1 tried, but I,hey use it for pigs, as there is DO
ma.rket obtainable for it.
217. To the Hon. E. Mm'ey.-Supposing a rail way is constructed I believe there will be 10,000 acres
put ullder cultivatioll this year-there '\'fer!) ~,OQQ a~r'l~ lil;~t yep.r. These figures are from Mr. Cozens'
'
.
statistics.
218. To tke Hon. D . ..l}felville.-/{lhlilrq II! pl~nfY {If b!lll;t~~ !i\llit[l-ble for railway construction, the same
as we have on the roads, besides all that whicil rou saw on the river near the bridge.
,

\

l'YJ80rtiQ Farrell, sworn and ~x~m!n<l9:
219. To the Chairman.-! ~m a, ~!J.wyer, and J)epresent Messrs. Stanley and Ryan, saw-millers of
Tableland. Their mills are about g' mUe§ fro'fl herel l)etw(l9ntll!l tableland and King River. We
ha'Ve been twelve months t,here, but have out only 250,000 feet. We sent 100,000 feet to Rutherglen, and
the rest we sold locally. We ~Qll!l witJ-! ,R,u.tnElJ'gIQn ~n4 COrQw;l1!, ~n~ll l\1:we a letter of Mr. Smith's here
~t!1~jllg ~hE} arl!ount of til!lber J.!e gets throqgh Il<Il11ually; it amount§! to 65Q,000 feet of ~a'Vll ~IIDbE.lr, and we
pa~l to !'l3;l't it to Wangaratta. We ent aboilt 3,000 to!1f:l 9f prop!!! ajld 90 tons of p~lillgs i~ a ye~r.-[T~e
W#lU88 reqd -o'lr,h, S,mitfi,'s lett~r".J
The r9ad frorp. the I!li!l is dOWIl the Boggy Cr!'lek to Wangaratta, 8
!1istance of ~b0ut 35 'fliles, I1nd it costs ,!s. Pill' 10Q to curt it to tqe WangaI'atta rail way f!tn.tlon·; that if!
!1l;>Ol!t rather better thaI} Jis. 6d, a ton. It does not giy~ us ll. chance of c9mpeting 'with people more
favqrably ~ituated jVithin 10 or 20 milllS (if railway. 'The tiIl2ber was not more easily carteg when!Ve 90m~ellc~d tllall now. We lltar.ted knowing the diflf()ulties, a!!d, like a good ml1ny others, we were prE?pal'ed
to wait fo~a rail'Y'ay, Xf we do l!Qt ~et'-p. lil1l'l WQ will have tp get BOlnQwhere 'nearer an exifJting 'railway.
We ~r~ within 3 D'liles of tp,is spot, ~nd, if there were 'a r!l:ilw~y station here we C011ld get dow!! t9 ~tiq
Jl.b\>~t 5 miles with It Joad.
All it is it w~lllld require something mpre before ~he shir~ couucil qould mak(;:l
~ho ro~ds; they oanll<;lt ma~e thelll for llS al9ve.' Th~re are no ~Ilgin~ering diffictd~es in t4e 1Vay; !tl~ the
fartrler~ C9Jl1e ]:>!:tst the mill. The foad j~ further !,otlt4 than the B8;ld I-:lill 'G~p, between her~ and HYll,I!1's
,pll,ddock;. We bring timber dOWll pow; 'ye corp.e over tlJe Gap. ~he other ro~d is not practicable without
~ little W.9r!C being aone to it. It would be 11 matter 9f fro)J1 ";t;,§O ~9 £100 to put tpis roa.d t4at I·am
~pea!dn~ of·in <;>rdc"!" ap,d that would serve evet'ybod,f' ~f iVe had a ntilwlty we ~ould not be ver! l()n~ iq
Ipaklqg a t"!'~mw~y to 1t.
,
2~0! To the Ffon. J). Mdville.-Tho timber w9uld lltst tjJ.reE? mills fQf. eight Qr ten years with dQubJe
tile trade, :r !VOU~(\ gUlLq1ntee a large trl.lffic ~or five yQars. {am !!<cqq~in~ed wHh Qth§f p!l!rt~ of the
pistriot! and I feel quite s!1<tisfied that there is a timber'trl)o4!} to be ~lon!?'llCrq during the lifptime of the
youllgest mall in the ro()m to-4ay, We !Jan get jl.ny qn~{ltity of messmatE), bluegqm,or'pepI1ermint· Hand4qwri sleeI1ers can btl got; we do 110t sllPply tjle srcepers sawn. I go not' thjn\{' they wouW cost !pore ~han
'ta, 94.; 've have no irop bark in the locality,'it .is all r~dgqID; 0)1 the dYer. right on to WaQgll>ratt~, There i!!
's~!l1!:l bo~ QIl t4e ):tills, th<;re is plepty of tfm1:)er fQr sleepEll'tl·
~
•
221: To M1..' "(Jraven,-:-I have had eighteen years' exp<lrience '\S a sawyer, and pftn speak with
!"uthQri~y,
'
,
"
,
.',
'
2~~. 1'0 tke lJon,. J). l}felviUe.-'Tl1~ land wh61·e we are is ~p,l!'lnuid ; jt belongs tg ~r. Jonel?
We
"r§l 'Y(Jrkln.g on JOO p!l-du()clts, where thorp is lots oil tirp.ber., The sQil is of a cllocolat€l d(;ls<lriptiQn, and
tplilre i~ 3: grQ!t~ qmmLity of ;itbaclcon the tablelal1d for 10 JIliles. ,'rhere ;tre 1,OOQ or 5,090 acres pf gQQil
la.!ld1 a.n.d t!lere is pl~!1:ty ?f work for a :rnrrow-~an~e rail war Farming ~QIM be kQ:p~ ~oil'l~ on every-'I'f he.r!i:
cou.f.se they must trust ~g ClfCllmstances for a Jl1arket..
223. To the Hon, E. lIfO"rey.-There are any q\Iantity of prqps of any size '\Vithin 2 !Diles of trw
liqEl, It i~ spl(;lndid timber for props alld l!!ths, I have bE)en th:rou~h tl-je forest !l:boqt MY!'tlllf()"d ; this
timber is mostly striJ;lgybar-k and b01\, :tnd there is plep~y o:f timber for splitting l,aths m.iles· Q.QWn the
rive.!' ()n b9t4 si4e~ from Myrtlefon\ ~Q :Meadow Creek; there i~ ~p.y qu~ntitf 9t it,

-or

'fltQ 1!litrzes~ wi(/?drf.}'Ip,
Jamel! Hackett, SWOI'n and ex~miDed.
224. To tk:e. Ckai?'I1Wn,-I am a selector and gllneral bushI!1an. r hg.ve 188 f\>cres unqtlT the. IF~zing.
area, qot under agriculture. I 11m bQ!l!ld to t~ke it up as 8oP. agriQultUF~1 area. ,All btlt aboqt 80 acres if.!
~iiitable tor lfgriculture. I have l'6served the timber as it il? "-a.Iuable, and cultivate about 7 or 8 Be:\,es
. I wop)d not kill such splendid timber ll;S there is there. 'rhe couptry is no good '\Vhatever fQr graziIlg
The'timbers ltre m.ess!Ilate,pepp~rmint, pluegum, ribbon g!lm, whitegnm, /lop.d' s~ringybark; ip. tqe 'di~~ri<:lt
I am, sp<lll:king of. I have neve'r, been a farm.er· My road i!l the mairi rQa,d from ¥aiisfield, to W;lllgar!l-l,t!'<,
running parallel with this-what they call the Boggy Creek road. As near as I can guess, it is 36 miles

I
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from Mansfield and 35 miles from WanO'aratta. The Wangaratta is by far the best road. If I had produce
enough to send to market, and was sending to Melbourne, I woulci prefer to seud it to the north, because
I could get twice as much carted in one load to the north as I could to tho south.,
225. 1'0 the Jlm~. 11. 1l!07'ey.-There is not milch 'whitegnm, it is principally ribbon gilm. Thete is
plenty of round tiihber from i inch in thick!ie8s up to 6 feet. " .
,.
, . 226. To 111'. Ofaven.·......lliave had expetienceall over Victoria. I WaB squaring bridge. timbe~. at
Inri-Iewood. :i 1vilS on the Goiilbutfl, and I waS in Gippsland 23 yeats. I. was also at Daylesford. The
dbiber is not asg66d as tM bayl~sf6rd timber; It is better in quality; l:Jut the tree is not as pliN); still it
is next to it.
The witness ilJithdl'ew.

Saitiliel Edward Usher, sWorn and examined.
227. To t!ie Ohairman .......-'.I am a saw-miller and farmer. My saw-mill is near Tolmie; it is 16
miles from here, and ahout 4 miies from Toimie. I have been saw-milling there about a year and a half.
I was saw-milling in Tolmie before thnt, about four miles from where I am now. I work my mill all the
year round, but have not. too much work., I could have plenty if I had railway communication. I could
send it down country, but I (~allnot get it carted. I sell now principally locally, in Mansfield. I would
prefer the Tolmie and Mansfield line, but if we cannot get it I may be compelletl to shift up closer to my
,friend Mr, FlvrrelL I am coming on towards there, It is on private properly that I am cutting at present i
there is any quantity of Government land on the tablelands. It would not be better cutting it on the
Government land, as I cannot sell enough now; it is too far to cart it. I get it privately for little enough.
1. turned out about 170,000 feet last year up to Deeember last. If I had a railway within a reasonablo
distance I could turn out four times as much. If I had that scope, Rutherglen would be my market.
I have never sold any timber at Ruthergleu, it is too far to cart it, All my timber is disposed of locally.
I have a selection of 115 acres in Tolmie, near the township. I have cultivated 60 acres of it, and intend
cultivating 70 acre" this year. It if! very good land for oats and potatoes. This year my market for oats
is :Mallsfieid. I would send it by Wangaratta to send to Melbourne. I would got the best market that
way for oats. My agriculture would not go by this railway; but the timber would.
228. 'Po the Hon. E . .1l1orey.-There has, been a good deal of timber destroyed, but they are not
destroying it now, a railway would save a lot Of it,
229. To Mr. Oraven.-My potatoes goes to Mansfield. I would get a better market at Wangaratta,
and would send them that way if I could. They would sell better,
The witness withdreW.
James Johnson, sworu arid !ixaIi:Iined.
230.
the Ohai1·rnan.-I am a farmer, residIng on the Whitfield tableland; it is on' the west of
the King River; in the direction of Farreii's saw-miila. I am about 10 milcs from there, nearer Tolmie
than what' he is. I am 13 miles from here. I am on the head of the Boggy Creek. I have 600 acres
under grazing area. I have no selection at present. I intend to select., I have cultiva~d 34, acres, and
am clearing 15 acres more this year, I grow potatoes and oats principally, and Bome pease. My niarket
for oats is Melbonrne, via Mansfield, and the potatoes I semI down this other way. I have paid Is. 7d. a
bag this year for carting oats from my place to Mansfield. , I prefer the Wangaratta to Edi line. I
would be 13 miles from here. If there were a line .from Mansfield to Tolmie, and one from Wangaratta to
Edi, I would patronize the latter. Iwould go to .Moyhu becau~e I conld not take 2 tons with four horses
to Tolmie; There is good timber on my land. I killed about 100 a:cres of timber; I got a permit to do
that. All the timber that is green is fit for saw-milling purpos,es. . It is bluegum, messmate, peppen~int,
and ribbou gum. Rib~on gum is something like whitegum only of better quality. I have been working
for mOlit of the saw-millers in the Bulbrook Forest. I worked there for seven years and was head man
there for, a firm for five years, and the good timber here. is much about the s!,-me as there.!t is not. quite as
good It quality in the head of the trees; it gets faulty in the head, but still it is a good forest. There is
"
room for at least twenty saw-mills within 15 miles of my place.
231. To jrfr. C:raven.-The bulk of the IllJld is helJ. umler the 32nd section. 'l'here would be room
for a good iuany more famIlies in the',i}eighbourhood if there were a railway.
232. To the Hon. E. ff[orey .........There is not much whitegum there.
The witness il)ithd'rettJ.

Frederick Winterton, sworn and examined
233. To the Ohai1·man.-I am trying te farm up on the King, about 8 or lO miles from here; I am
above Mrs. Anderson's, about 5 miles further up the river. I have 842 acres under grazing area at present. I have had it about two years, and have only jusp started on it this autumn. I was formely up at
Tolmie. I have a 'frontage to the river. There are some good spaces of flats with whitegrilIi and peppermint, and a good alluvi&.l flat wheYe thete are about 20 ot 30 trees to the acte; it Call be easily cultivated;
it is equalJy' !i.S good as the other flats. The ribbon gum is bettet than the whitegutn ; it splits into palings
very well? it is as good as messmate or the best quality of stringybark, Mid it splits as freely as the
sttingybark. There is good timber on the whole 6f the flat; the stringybark is oIi the terrace and the
blileglim too; and there is fiiessIi:J~te-it is all durable, good timber. I have done Ii good deal in the tirtibet
trade in the line of sleepers. All the messmate I nave Men is good timber, but my experience extends
only over the T6liilie country, alid on,the tableland here. I have been cutting sleepers between this and
Tol1niej and ftom Mansfield down Rushworth way.
I hewed them, and we- got 29. at the' stump,
9ft. x 9in. x 4~in., and the cartage was about 6£1. a sleeper to Rushw·orth, tha.t would be 2s. 6d. delivered at
tIle railway station about six or seven years ago. I could dress a sIMper at the stUihp now for about half
tli~ moner, Is. 6d. for blnegliin of messmate; and the timber is much be,ttet. To take them down bi
raIl to Edl would cost ha.lf a much as the gettIng, that wouLd. be 2s. 3d. delivered at the -terminal point.

The witness '1I1itkdr6W.
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A1ex!tn,der Gilmore, sworn and examined.
234. '1'0 th;e Clutilnnan.-I am a selector, residing on the tableland, overlooking Cheshunt, and about
8 miles from here. I have been there eight years. I hold my land under the grazing area, but we must
all select during this next year. I propose selecting two blocks. I have got a large family of boys. I
have cultivated about 100 acres. I grow oats, rye, barley, maize, potatoes, pease; and flax grows ,weIlI sell it principally. MansfielU is our market. I forward it to Melbourne generally. I am about 19 miles
from Mansfield. It is sent by the bag, and it costs Is. a bag, eleven bags to, the ton"that is about lIs. a
ton-that is what they allow for oats to the' railway. I advocate this line to Wangaratta, because it
would be all down hill for taking onr produce. We' never can have a good road np to Mansfield. . There
wonld be no difficulty in getting down from my place to here. Abont three years ago we held a meeting,
and five of us were appointed to search out a road, a,nd we are prepared to point it ont to the conncil
w~enever they are disposed to make it, but the road down Boggy Creek ,is better at present.
I am in the
shire of Oxley.
Mr. Thompson and Mr. Hackett said they wonld take a contract to make a good
road within that radins at £1 per ehain.
There is very good timber o,n my land; there is messmate,
bluegnm, whitegum, ~nd peppermint-white;!um is very good-there is no bad gum at' all at my place.
The whitegum on the ranges is better than that 011 the flat-it 'is quite different altogether.
I have made
fork handles of it, and they have bean in use for years. The peppermint is real good bnilding timber,
ahout the best I know of. I would prefer the Wangnratta to Edi line if I had a voice in the matter.
Supposing it ended at Edi, I would go down the Boggy Creek to Moyhu; that wonld be something like 25
miles-I think that would not satisfy me, I wouM as soon go to Mansfield.
235. To the Hon. D.l1felville.--vVe are putting GO aeres this year, barley, pease, oats, rye, and potatoes.
My neighbours are putting in aU they can; very many are clearing now. I 'get from ten to eighteen
bags to the acre-t.hat is a fair crop; I have sean nineteen and a half bags, that was the best. English
barley runs eight bags to the acre. This year I am not digging potatoes; some of my neighbours are,
getting from 5 to 10 tons to the acre.
,
'
236. To Afr. Craven.-Supposing a road were cut from my place down to the King it would come
down about 5 miles' above Cheshunt, below Power's Look-out; if that road, were cut it would briug me
close down to Edi. I would theu go by Boggy Creek as thore is no other road.

The witness withdrew.
William Hyam, sworn and examined
237. To,tlbe Chairman.-I am a gr~zier-at present, prospector and agriculturist. I Jive between 5
and 6 miles north from here. From the proposed Edi terminus it is about 4 miles. I front the river. I
cultimte only a small portion, prillcipally for my own 11se. I have not cultivated for market up to this.
I lu~ve about 4,000 acres, all freehold. If wc had Il railway as far as it is proposed to be taken I would
cultivate more land; I wonld try it at any rate. 'It is my intention to go into cultivati.on if we have
facilities for getting the produce to market. The carriage t.o Wangflrat.ta has been from 15s. to £1 a ton
but it has been reduced a little recently. T am 25 miles from \Yangaratt.a,
238. To the lIon. D. Afelville.--I wonld jOili with my neighbours in guaranteeing to P!trliament, say
4 pel' cent: on the eost of construction of the line if an equitable pro rata method were adopted, that is, on an
economically cOllstrncted liue; I have: no objection to that, but I believe the line will pay. I tllink too
mnch reliance has been placed upon the departmental estimate of the traffic. There is no doubt in my
mind that the produce would be very much 1U0re than the Department has given credit for.
239. 1'0 ,ilfr. Craven.-This year I bave 150 acres umler rental for tobacco-growing. I have between
60 and 70 tons of tobacco on my land now to 'be carted away. There are between 200 and 300 acres
under tobacco, aud probabably next year there will not be ,less than 400 acres.
240. To the Chair·man.-The yield for tobacco is about half-a-ton to the acre-they reckoll half-aton a good crop. I have heard of a ton to the ILcre being grown, but I never :law it. As far as my
experience goes I think 10 or 12 cwt. to the acre is a good crop.
241. To JJh. BJwton.-The tobacco-growing is principally on the rentaJ system: I have 50 acres
let on shares; in that case I am aoing the plonghing. The lanel is worth £2 per acre rental; they
get it for less the first year. It varies according to the density of the scrub and the quautity of
timber on it. I let it for five years at £2 per acre, and I have let the other 011 the thirds systemone-third for myself and two-thirds to the grower; in that case I plough the land and proyide sheds
and the lessee aLtends to the planting, pruning, and curing. They are responsible for everything and
hand me over one-third less the carriage, commission, ana insurance.

The witness withdrew.
Walter Tiernan, sworn and examined.
242. To the Chairman.-My brothers and I a're graziug; there are 640 acres selected, and about
2,000 acres under grazing right. We are 13 miles from here. All we cnltivate is about 15 acres a yearyOll could cultivate nearly the whole of the land-it is not expensive t,o clear, and is not hcavily timbered.
The soil is chocolate, and black soil on the flats. We hl!-ve had it about ten years. We have been grazing
. cattle principally. vVe jnst dairy for our own use. We get the cattle in fair order,. and we sell them about
about half fat; We breed cattle and sell them, when thev are two-thirds fat-we cannot top them off yet.
vVe sell them on the grollnd and at the sale-yards"'::our market is. Waugaratta. If a railway were,
constructed as far as Edi we would still drive them to' market, as it pays better' to travel them, hut.we
would go in for ,other things and send them' away by the train. Cattle alld horses we would take by road.
I have been farming about ten yeari> to a limited extent. If a,line were constructer! to Edi, growir\g.oats
at 28. a bushel would pay us. There is no difficulty in getting 2s. a bushel.at Wangaratta fo\ them.
I
243. To the lIon. D. llfelville.- We were the first settlers on the Rose River-there are ,plenty,behind
us for 10 miles, and there are only three above }ls for another 7 or 8. The Rose flows into the Buffalo below
our place. W 8ngaratta Ii> our nearest station and town; we are more on th,i8 road. This railway would
improve the oecupation if it were built. It is all black Boil on the fiats, and there is plenty of a.vaila.ble
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land still. We rent 13,000 aeres from the Government, and all that land would be taken up if this line
were made. It would bring in a large number of new people. You could see the country by going along
the main road, where the Government cut the hill.
244. To the Ghairman.-It takes me about two hours and a half with a pair or horses to go from here
to my place.
245. To the lIon. D. Melville.-It is about 13 miles from here. It is at the back of the Black Range.
It is a good enough road. I have taken 8 cwt. with one horse up the hill.

The witness withdr/Yw.
James Kiely, sworn and examined.
246. To the Ghairman.-I !1m a farmer and grazier, residing at Black Range, on a tributary of the
King River. It comes into the King at the bridge. I am about 6 miles from Edi. I have a little over
300 acres under the 19th section, and some freehold. My son has 100 acres under the 19th section, and
700 or 800 acres under the 32nd section. I was originally mining-that was in 18n-and I selected some
years after and settled down. I have cultivated between 50 and 60 acres. My main industry has been
hop-growing, I have only 4 acres under hops now. I found a difficulty in getting labour and had to reduce
the area under crop. It is a good climate for hop-growing. I have grown 2,866 lbs. of dry hops to the
acre. I took third prize in the Intercolonial Exhibition at Melbourne-Curran took first, Taylor of
Bairnsdale took second, and I took third. My cultivation of hops for the last three years has been a
complete failure owing to re~l spider-we have been beaten by the spider. The year before last we got
11 cm. to the acre. We pick about February or March. I think the average crop for the whole district
is from 10 to 12 cwt. to the acre, 25 cwt. is a big crop.
247. To the Hon. D. Melville.-I had 10 acres under crop and I came down to 4, because I could
not get the labour. There is a lot of work attached to it, pruning and tying and all that kind of thing.
The red spider has been general in the whole of the North-Eastern district.
248. To the lIon. E. Morey.-I see no chance of a loss Oil the construction of this line. I think, if
cheaply constructed and fairly managed, it will pay; there is produce enough to make the thing pay.

The witness withdrew.
Robert Leonard Outhwaite, sworn and examined.
249. To the Ghairman.-I am a farmer, residing about 6 miles from here. I have 400 acres; it is
all freehold. I had about 40 acres under cultivation last year. I have not finished this year's ploughing
yet, but I think I shall have about the same or more. I have not had the land long, but formerly they
grew principally wheat, oats (a good class of oats), maize, potatoes, and tobacco. I have not been
farming long myself. On the occasion of the Glenrowan and Edi line being rejected by this Committee, we
thought it was necessary to take steps to ascertain at what price a cheaply-constructed line could be built
from Wangaratta to Edi. We thought, as a broad-gauge line constructed at a cost of £3,000 a mile
would not pay, we would go into the matter on the basis of a narrow gauge, and, with that object in view,
we requested Messrs. Diercks and Co., the agents for the fil'lll recommended by your Committee for
supplying equipment for narrow-gauge railways, to put in a tender to the Oxley Shire Council for the
construction of this line. Messrs. Diercks and Co. have complied with our request, and they are willing
to put in a deposit of £1,000 or £2,000. I desire to lay their tender before you.-[The witness handed in the
same as follows:-]
[Copy.]
28th December, 1895.

C. H. Chomley, Esq.,
President of Oxley Shire Council,
Kernach, Cheshunt.
,

WANGAR.ATTA TO EDl RAiLWAY.

SIR,

Having Jiad several int.erview8 with the gentlemen forming the deputation sent by your council relative to the
construction of the proposed railway between Wangaratta and Edi, and having received from them instructions to furnish
you with an estimate for the construction and equipping the same, we sent our mana.ger, Mr. J. K.Batchelor, to
Wa.ngaratta to go over the route of the proposed line.
.
• After his return we went very carefully into the matter, and cabled to Europe for the lowest quotations for material
and rolling-stock, which, having now received, we have the honour to submit to you enclosed our tender for this railway,
and on which we desire to make the following remarks :No. 1. The line will run along the public road, only leaving same where necessary, i.e., cutting off severalsha.rp
angles.
No.5. The sleepers will be purcha.sed locally.
NOB. 19 and 20. These waggons will be built in the colony, only one of each class being brought out complete, and,
for the balance, only the necessary ironwork will be imported.
The whole of the material will be ma.nufa.ctured by the Bochumer Verein, in conjuction with Messrs. Krauss and
Co. of Germany; the former firm being recommended by the Par\iamentary Standing Committee on Railways in their final
report (page xix) for supplying equipment for narrow-ga.uge railways.
.
Local labour will be employed as much as possible.
As we expect that the Government will allow the material for this first narrow-gauge railway to be imported free
of duty, our estimate is made accordingly; but, should this concession not be granted, our tender will be increased by
£1,450.
The railway carriage froll) Melbourne to "\Vangaratta is based on the present tari.ffrates, viz., £1,125; but, having
interviewed the Commissioners, they will favorably entertain an application for a reduction of carriage whenever the
contract is settled,
.
Such contra.cts are generally closed for a lump sum, and shall be pleased to give you the benefit of any reduction the
Commissioners may allow.
.
Trusting tha.t our tender will meet with your favorable consideration,
We have the honour to be, Sir,
Your Obedient servant,
. (Signed)

D. DIEROKS
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TENDER FOR A TWO-FEET GAUGE RAIJ;.lV,4l; (Q9NST.RJJG1'~P AND FULLY EQUIPPED) BETWEEN·
WANGARATTA AND BDl.
,
i. ,Twenty-two iliiies tit straight track, ,Vith {tiut (4j sidinfflj of 5 ciiains each (equ!l.iiifiri 1 illile Of track) one sid.ing

\ :

at ea.ch end of line, n.nd two intermedin.te,
" " , " ,
'
. 2. Ei~ht sets points and crossings; with handles; levers, n.ud pn.tcnt sigriais.
.
3. Rails to be of Bessemer steel of approved section,.n.s per sketch enclosed; No. I weighing 24 lbs. pel' yard.
4. ~Gillts ang crossings,n.s er sketch 13. 335.
5. Redgum sl~epei's to' be .
ft. Sin. apart.
,6. Bridges similar to th
-d GtlVeriiinent rail willy brHlges.7. Culverts and water tables where required.
8. Ballast:-Line to be ballasted 4 inqhes imaeime~tH; ana oo'Xiid up to level of sleepers.
9. Grades.-The steepest to be 1 in 40, and only for short distances.
10. Curves.-1'he sharpest not to be heavier tl~all 2~ cliains radius.
11. Platforms.-One at each end of line.
12. Lan~:~No consideration given fbI' any required.
13. Engme-shed.-1;o be erectel1 on Il; site fixed by yod.
14: Tank,-One tn.ilk,
)$.. pump.-,-;-One pwnp.
, , '
'
16, LocOiilotives_-1'W9 six-,ivlieeled coupled tank locomotives with teiiders, as per sketch F 47ft
17: Passenger cars. "'-"'rwo closed passenger cars, as pel: sii'etCli K 82.
18, Vans,='Tw6 closed goods ahd guards' vans, as per sketc!i K 5 8 i i ; ,
'"
,_.. 19. (loods_ waggo,mi (Ileavy). -Sixtee!i doUble-bogie goods waggons of henvy eoi1~trdctibn, as per s.ketch No; 71 Sii'c
of these to _4~ve hooks for fastening t~ils wilen used as cattle trucks, as per same sketch;
"
~. Good~ waggofis (liglit).~S.ix t).6hlile-bogie go(Jc1s \vaggoiis iJf iight con~thiction" its fuii' sketch Ng. Q.
. ~l: 'l~eleplione line complete, fixed on roiigh woollen poles, inc!uding·instilatOl's [md fmit iilil.gl1etd'telepIHme sets,
For tliellllnp sum of ]'weiity4ive thousand six lililidted ann twenty~five j:iOillitls stilrliiiO' (£25,625);
,
, 22. Tender;=This is based on the BuppositiQ~ that the Government will a11o'; the uin.tetiail of this first,iiarFow,
ga.Ug~. ~ai11Va:r ~o 1:e inwort,eq. ,duty fl:e(j; bilt, should this' concession not be granted" our. tende!' wi!l 11e increased by One
thousand four hu~dred and fifty pounds sterling (£1,450), accq,tding t9. custoins tarifOst January, 1896; ,.
.
'_
'
'.. 23. The r,nlway rates are charged in our estimate accordiilg tq the pl'e,sent tariff, tb tIle diMiliit of One tliouMJld one
titindl:ed fund twenty-five poUnds sterling (£1; 125) ; ii!iOuld any reduetiOii be cbiieeded; fof willeh we will ni1llke applicatiaIi, v.'e will give YOlt,the benefit.
'
2~. Use.of one'locomot.ive.-':"We reserve to ojirse!ves the right to uSll one of the, iocomotives; shollid it arrive 'bef(jfil
comple~l!)n of hne, for baHa:stmg purposes, &c.; M!d we guarallt!,e to ha.1id saliie over to you hi goOd WOl'1fiiig order.
, .Line to 1;le completed \\iitliiil seven 11Loil~hs from ilate of sii',ifting bf c<iiitritct.
, ..
.
_
:A llepo§it <if One thoUsahd pounds sterling (£l;OUO) ,viii 00 inade hyllS otl ucc!3ptiiifitle 6.£ 6his t~liiler; to 00 filtLii'iilid
on completion of contract,
,
'
Payments to be made monthly, according to progress of W(Ji'!f and delivery of material, at the rate of ninety per
cent. (90 %), and balance to be paid on fulfilment of contract.
•
,
(Signed)
D. DIERCKS & CO.
,Melbourne, 28th December, 1895.
0

,,'

rhe line,is to be .bEilt_ at a cost?! about £800 a mile, or, if fully equippecl, £1,150, or n.bout £25,000 for
the "tJi61e lihe. We find, accoi'diilg to the clepii.i'tineIiiiii esti:i:riates furnIsHed on the Gieiifowan route, that
Ii. Hue, constfiicie.d even, at that r.ate, WOtl~4 pt1y if .the cost of maintenaiice, as Diercks and Co. state,
can be,redu,cedfrom £11290 to abOut _£':1:00 .., We Have ,gone ihto, the statistiCs verj cai'OftiIlY,. ~ind _we
sllow thiit tlia departmental estithr,te Of i:iiaiUtEmance has been over-dhiiidi. and tlie estimated i.raffi c undef~
eiltifriiite(1. I foay mOiiHoii thM bur estImates, b6[tribg this ont, \YIll be piiLce~l hefore y~)ij itt Watigafatta.. Oh
tUe departii:Iental b3tliffiWe can show that t1 line cOllstnieted oli i1ie h~jTO'v gii.lige will pity, :ihcl, I!-cC6i'diug
tb oui' oW~)igilres, itwiJlpay to a ft1r greltte~ extent. I d,eilire to peiiht out that it is ,easy to miike a ~oad
fr.0in .the T?h:bi~ table!an~B doWn to t!le v,aqey, ~y which a great many people ooillJ coimi dO~V,l fr_QI~l
'~oljlJie, and as far as ¥,cCu\l~ch's siluro
We belJeve tnat, wi~h _~ nal;i·ow-gaiig.o, )iiie cojHiti'licf¢d to Etd.!,
ther~ woiIlcl De a,possibility Of its. boing. extended to here, lind iJ' net; ",'e ~Giml lay i1 IiOrse t~am, WhicH
could be.,e~teii(1ed ,tip tiUi river to ihe foot of the,r~dge" and by tMf.. me.atis it .wOlilJ tap, th~ wl'!.ole of the
ihirrouiidiiig coiliiti:y, aiid there is the same possiliility ih regai'd to We Rose 11ivet. As to tHe sleetiers to
be laid on the line,!. would like to mention that the head of the King would not be the neai'est point at
which sleepers could, be obtained. I have inf6fiiiiltion from MI'. Farrell, that his timber would be
obf!i.lIift'D1~ witlil.:l 3 miles of the line as at present proposed.
"
.
,
250. jJ:[l'. Fw-retl.-You can get the sleepers from Moyhu-you would not have to go beyond 4 miles.
There is any amount of timber along the river flats.
'
251. :J.'ke Witness.-When the Glemo!"a!l line was rejec!ed we felt we had a free hand to advocate
the best line. We took into consideration tho merits of the Benalla and the Wangaratta lines, and we
tIe-dded t!l lirge line consttUbti6ii elf tlie Wangaratta route, Olii' league i:lom'pi'iMs 60 meiitbi3fsi !'ill of whom
i'iavtl agtea,d. tt! advocate this toiite and liCi otber; its theY' C6llsiuei' it is tile Me tMt wIll eel'fa tlllJ gi.;eaiest
llmiibef, add tlie one that can be inost easily constructed.
,.
., _ ,_~_
..'
..
1M2, To Mr. Harris,=-A's to tne statistios which will be hMided iii lilt; Wahgai'ii.ttB! ~fi'.Ci:i~atiS, ,the
valiter 6£ the shif£l, Will be ablii t6 giVE! all the r1Messary ilif~i'tl1ati61l: Hti lias beeh ioi.ifid getting all the
particulars ,in refer~nce to ~he land that will be served_ by tliiii litle, Tbei'e is _~iH3 poilU iii tegiitd to the
statistlcs collecfed oy the G6v6fiimeht-they have taken 10 miles oiie side, 10 tl1e otlleI', !1ml1U lIiiles
'&head. 'fllat leaves out the best farm laud in the district to be served-irem beyond Gilmol'e.'s~.
263, [['0 'jJ1t, Cr(t1Jmt.,,,,,-,I wohld be' prep!l;l'ed to Oliter iiltd anagreameilt aga.inst any loss, on the
coust~uction.of.thi8Iin~; that is, I ll.m. personally prepfi.i~d to db .~o o~ an ecolioffiit!!illj c6iiiitfnctM litH!, It
is ilnderstoOd tliat \Ve nave passed resolutiOns to that effect;, ,frl1o IntElI'est ofi tIM C6HSti'i.(t!ti,6n Muld be
met by, perhaps, a 3d. rate. r aih not prepare(l ~6 S!\1 ilui.t_ we w6ni~ be wIiHilg~o ~i:5ilie io terms_ '~ith/;4e
Government as to the construction of the main line, cveu if we coilltl get the rails tMi; are now 1,IDg idle
tor MtI1ifi"'; but I slIdiilil aay; from Didr!!ks; teii(ter; that WeMuta cotlsiflilli a. it&t chettp Htle,
.
254. With regard to the i'ails, presUtillng that li, narr{)w~gauge 11rie We:ti:l eonstttl~j;/jd up as '/d!:' iis
Edi, wOllle! JOU: th@il !)B preparail to carry the lina a f~w nllles fU!-'th,e!, Oil, so a~ to_ tap the _cOiiiHi'Y
beyond, pfovi~lng you \:iid lli loan of the G6vel'llment railS ?~We WQultllilto to seethe lirie coutiilhed to
Whitfield, and then a traIn line could be carried Oil fnrther. This could be done more {lIieI1:PlY than
forffiifl:g' il road.
, "
, .',
255. By jJ/r. Harris.-SuppOS6 the King River pe,?ple h~d to travel to Beilallii., what ext~a ili§tance
would they have to travel ?-I b,elit!ve the route of therp.ilway is Beven miles longer, and thel;e is a heavy
cutting which would be very difficult t(1 get tnfotig'h.

Thr. witness withdrew.
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¥ichaei Hannan, sworn and exaluined.

256.

To tAe

C7iairmdn.-l am a farmer and grazier, residing 6 miles up the King.

I am in the
parish of Whitfield. I hold only about 40 acres myself, and am managing 800 acres for my wife; it is
helJ under the 3211(1 sectio11. Up to the' preserlt I have cultiyated only 10 or 12 "neres, depending on
grazing, entirely. 1: was rnnning sheep for abont three years. Last year I tried cattle, and cultivnied
. ~ li~t'le jnst for onr own lIse. I am about (j miles from MI'. Gilmore's, right in the, valley. A portion of my
liind is trontiIlg tHe Ring, bnt the greatest portion is ilOt., Evei-ything.r have tried has grown well-oats,
potatoes, nri(~hlai~e. Ail far as fr!:j EXperience goes the climate is a really good one. There is a litHe too
~hch ra~l!f~ll; t.l~~ i'aiMnli ,is about 43 inches. Up to the presenttime we have had no inducement t6
grcHv il;iiytlmig. We took tliis liliid tip for grazing, nmning sheeJ). The GO\'ernment of the dny held out
the inHticeVient ~f,a i'itllway, but,a-few niontl~s after the Government went o:it, rind the l'uihi'ay weiit ant
al~o._ ,Had it ]lot been fo~ that, I should not'have been here. ' I am \vorking the land at a loss, to the tnne
of £J,OOO, and ~ 8ee, nl} chaticQ of, getti_ilg \ a return 'Ivithoilt a railway. With railway eommllnication we
,vi!uld coiiv~aili:Ii1 inarKet. There arEl ab91it 500 or 600 rierQs of my, l!tuci ,suitable for gro\ving maize, 9atsJ
whea~, ant! potatqes ; hilt I,vou!d not eilltih~te lipless it paid me. 'I think we, coilld cnltivate arid mako it
par if we had it lirie, ',We hav~a splendid market for potatoes t.o fhe Horth, but nt the preseiit tillie it
t~.kes nea!'lY as time!i to gl,',t t~efit to Wangar!ltt!l,as they ure\vor.th. We cfl.miot, get a tori of potaioes to
Wailgaratt1!- under:£l or ~5s. ,1 cannot say 'that the I'fiilway,voulcl charge. I am 40 miles froin Wanga.
~a,tt:~,~ an,a i!_l c,~~}~l g?t .a :~~lwaY,o~~.;t~irt\ o_f the, way it ,vmlld be a great iliiproretncllt oil what we have
~t tHe present time; If 1t came Iurtheri so much the better for HS.
_

the

witness withdrew.
Adji;iil:1~n8d.
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(Taken' at Wangaratta.)
S,ATU1UJAY; 30TH MAY, 1896.
,jlferrtoe:rs present .'
Mit. C!lrERONj III the Chair;

The IIori, D.

'Melville,

ikt.tJ.,

Mr.

,

BUitoil,
l\h.Craven,
Mr'. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White.

The Flon. E. Morey, M.L.C.

Chiiries Martin, sworn and examined.
,
257. '1'0. the Chairman.=-l ttm a coutractoi· for mining Hmber at ChiltcrH ; I get my tirnber froth
Tallangatta, )\Tooragee, !llid Myrtlefot'd. I get laths and sometimes props; 110 sawn timber. 1 do not
deitl iii that; onlY' liit,ns and props-inain drive Umber ahd low-level drive timber. 1 do ilOt have then!
delivered, I him! men to deli-ifei' them at the rnill'\-ay st:ation at Wangaratta or Mllllsfield. 'The length of
the props)s Oft. 6;11.,_ 6ft., and 4ft,9in. I ~et £7 per 100, £4, and £358.
The caiTiage by ridl from
Wan,garritta to Chiltern is £ I 6s. pel' 100. '-fhere is 110 scarcity of tlfiit timber; the props are not so scarce
'as the laths; The laths- are stringy bark arid inessmiste; there is a scarcity of this timber'; The price is
hot getting any de firer on account of the high price or horse feed; this yeai- is an exceptioniIl one. I send
fo Cliilteru ,frorD a,bottt 24 ,to 80 trucks' a month. I have no prospect of getting the .props and laths from
, allywhere (jl;,ie. I do not'know of any other plac~. I do not knd1\' the head of the King except by report.
26,S: 1'n flii; Bu~·ton. ~The, contract price at the ChiHern station at which I supply thelatlls to the
mine HH2s. 6d; pel' 100, 4ft. Bhl. laths. 1 deliver them by my OWn nieil. i have teams out in the country' carting to the riiilwrry station; , I send them'right throng,h, ahd I1t C hittern I j'e-load arid cart them to
the mine; 128. 6d. per 100 is'a little lower thim ever it has been, notwithstanding the lligh price of horte
feed, wh5ch, as a rule, has been very low. The ronnd rimber supplied to the mines is from 7 to 11 inches,
nothing les8 I,han 7 inebes for main drive timber. I have no cOlltraet for that, my contract ran out at the
Stockyard, , If I had it now I should require twenty trucks a month, which would niann abO'ut 48 truch:s a
I]onth [OJ:: _the two mines. My son has the contract for r0lll1d timber for the Great Northern Extended
GOD1l0iS, Ruthei·glen. There atc other men 'wno Have contracts; the contracts are divided; if you are not
tp.e low_est y(ju do not get the contl'act. They get the round timliel' from the forest, I3arambogie, nearer
tllap w)~at I bring my I!O~lril. The titnber could be delivered as cheaply by rail from the head of the King,
illld deliverer} cheapel' tUlin by teams; a great deal depcnds on tbe position of the raiJw~y st.ation. 1 look
iii it this Wlty, we should do tl)e work' at a great d~alless expense if we could do three trips where we are
now doing Olle, and it would Hrere-ase tho f!iiIway i~evenii(j. jillere is fiot a large supply of timber left
'Yhel'C I am, at pl'csent:_ Under the Act, those forests are divided ~y permits, and w~ lire working at ilia
foot oJ the Kninga-roo l{itnges ~ YOll are not a;llowed to cut timo!lr under 24 inches. There is some irollbark
/trawiug1 but \va want the tilIloor f6i' fifeseiit eunsuiiFptioli. the-ra is ii. sort of bastnrd apple tree growin'g
Uter~;,.:~)tif. trre'mHriis W:iIf liat ta:k<5 ft. ' We use DOX
panelfiilg ; apple tl\e08 are c·x¢lucl.ed from the tenders
n:(!cofd.htg tit the specifications.
,
. _
_ 2_59, '1'0 the lIon. iiJ: MOTey.:.....I cart' my timber 10 miles to a railway; lind it (miIles 57 miles by
ti'~in; I lill',ve o-een fetching timber out' of the Katigaroo at Elftobiil, and also Po'tepunkah, and acros-s
A-1O'i:iti~ I3ilffa:lo,- arr~ to&k it alrfr'olIi there~ and I carne' back to Myttleford and worked the forest over again'.
I tender at iJ6 mUch a limiql'ed for props, imd at so much it thousand for laths. I get £7 1015, per 100 for
12"in. props. '(he price for timber is not a1 ways the same, 1 r there- are a Humber tendering the prices are
low; of cours!:! if you want to get the contract you have to sub:nit the lowest tender, Tbere are ton niines
at the present time bei:lig'defelopecl in Chiltern, and the consnmption is between 2,000 and 3,000 props a
year. I deliver at th-e present time about 2i truch a year for the No.1 and 2. The Chiltern VaUey
takes froin 20;i,j6(j to 22,000 laths a month, and the,N 0.2 would use from lS,OOO to 22,000 ; it all depends
upon the number-of men-at work. 'rhe Chiltein VaUey has not been. in full work these two years; she

for
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1~ been using '12,000 or' 14,000 l~ths It month for the last tw:()lve montlls. The firmyood is obtained in th.e
district, about 4 miles from the mine, at 9s.·~ cord'. / This' wood is getting further out ev{)ry year; it
wa~ rOs.'aeord last year;' it cannot last ,for ever.
The witness ;withdrew.
Robert Mont,gomery, sworn nud examined.
260. To tke Clwirman.-I am a s::nv-millor; my mill is on tlle Edi road, 10 miles from Wangarat1a'
I haye just taken a 'statement out' of tIte books snowing what I delivenid for the last twelve months[iwlCling lite same].
It is rather under estimated than over, and is the quantity that carriage had to -be
paid on: The return is from April, 1805, to the 31st of :March, 1896, and tho quantity is 140,!,)45' feet.
,At mr' a"V81'age price olIOs. per 100 feet that )vQuld be over £7,000. , The ,market for thetimber,is
':Wnngaratta; it all came to here and some of it went by rail
I sell some to Beeclnvorth, Bright, arid
.MY1'tleford. I get the orders and delive! the timber at the railway for those people. I m y ~imbel' out
_ 'of the paddocks; I have to'buy it from t.he owners of the purchas!3d laqd; it is getting'sca'ree,now,bnt the
price is not getting any dearer here-1 do not pay more to t.he farmers yet. ' I have been sawing in Oxley
"these twenty yeal sand 11l0re-iwt aU the time there, but about ten years where my mill is now. The supply
for my demand ",ill not last long. Thore' are only a fe\! people in the dJstriet .who have got, any q'uantity
of ti,mber. I do ~loL think the redgllm will last more I.han ten yea'rs: About six months ago I tel1~erea
for }imbo,r for a claim iit Rilthorglon, but tho rate of carriage threw me out-I. was 011Iy.beat.ell by.?d. per
100; there 'Yas 150;000 feet required; it ,vas taken at 6d. ,below my tender-that was 400 tons. I reckon
the timb0r would hil;ye come from Moy hu~ I cut the redgllm genemlly for bridge work; a, good many people
use it, for house~timger-joist8, and such like. It is the best timber in the colony for joists; there is"&
30-feet'span of it in the Oxley district, and about 12 x ,12 x 15'is the size of the stringer.. It is quite safe
for a good many years. I have known some over 25 years and they are good now. . I have cut some of
the timber for sleepers; but not wit.hin this last five or six years. My-Jast tender was !l. lit, tIe out, it wns
28. 'id.; I had to delivel' them at Wangaratta at that,but it was a litHe too' high and I did not get it. I
think it was taken for 2s. 5d. or 2s. 6d. IIi the event ,of the-timber running out >yhere I amI would go up
to'the ranges-I" was iiltending, to shift. Aqy Sa\';ll timher suits for t,be mines as long lIS it,is sound. Four
shillings per'100 caftage il3 the priee paid',by the saw-mill up there, and 56. in the winter. I was t~illldllg
of shifting alongside of the i'ange.
I can get plenty of Goyernment land there;. it is not all selected up
in those ranges.
There are a lot of gt'!lzing areas there; yon can get the t.imbel' off them wit.h a little
bother. It i.s. supposed, according to the Act, that you have to pay, a licence, but very often you can get
t,he timber by making an arrangement with the party,. but, the GO"VCl'llment would not 'let me go on a ,man's
area and oil t, tl)~, timber as 11ike witQol~t pa.yinga licence.
'"
"
,
261. 1'0 lJ'Ir. Burtol1.-The distancc I would be from the terminus of the proposed liue to Edi would
be just 10 miles. I do not know tlie termiIlt;s actilally ; I kuow the bridge well. I am 7 or' 8 miles froI,!1 there.
Suppose a line" 'Yare' al1thorizeq 'to ,be constructed, I would be prepared to enter into a contract to supply
,the ordinary sleeper for the wide gauge 10 ~ 5 x 9 feet long at" 28. 3d. I reckoll the 3d., would be the
value of ,carting, from my mill to vVangaratta.( It costs TlJe 6d. at preseot., There would be (\ good many
to ,cart most of the way. I wou1d 'deliver them at 'the mill for about 28. I :would enter into an obliga~
tion to that effec{ Supposing the length of the sleeper were shortened to 6 feet, it would"make a difference
-1 would take one-third ofI. I would fe~1 disposed to adhere to that figure, and in the locality of my
'.:
"
'
,
,
•
"
mill I. could supply ,the whole of then1 myself.:'
'.
,262. '1'0, the Non. E. Morey.-=A,mining manager, told me he would take allY timber; lie did not
,mention any.class of. timber; he did not cure as long as it was sound wi1at sort of timber it was; he mill he
'.did not eareJor red gum. I do not think t!le quality of the timber was the callS,e of'my not getting.the
,contrac'l. The timber would have.to go all the way bY,rail to Chiltern and'.Rutherglen; it isa lOllg way.
I could deliver the timber a great deal cheaper to them with 3. railway. 'The cluss of timber in the forest
.:is bluegllm, rnonniain ash, strillgybark, and meS81natc i'and there, is plenty of whitegum; the grel1test part
·:.of .the timber delivered from many places is wbitegum. I pointed it, out to a mlmager, -and he said he
believed it was; I know it wns. They say the whitegum stands very well ill the mines.,

'1)ke

,wi,tne.~s ~lJithdrew.-

David Cozens, sworn and examined.
26;3. To the Cha.i1'rnan.-I app~l' 'liere' to-day togivc' statistics as to the country that would be_
served by-the Wangaratta 'to Ji:di line.' I have ·taken' iIi not more t1ntl1 '~ milcsfrondhe prop'osed lin'e at
:'ahy-'phi,cc/ ,I start 6 inilesollt of Wangaratta, taking in Oxley o,n one side and Laceby on the other, and
'oontiimiilg right up to Gleniuore, whieh is abollt 14 miles above Edi . .The'culth·ati6n'niferred to~hete
,wou!d have no other outlet than the proposed 'lillC.-[ The 1IJitj~ess handed in thefoltowing lette'/' and ret1l!rn:-'-':]
Milawa,_via 'IVangaratta,
22nd May, 1896.

",
The
, Honorable the Chairman Railways'Standing Committee.
.

,Sm,
I h~ve the honour to preseJ1t here,vith; on behalf of the Wangiratta: and Edi Railway League, statistics in
-;respeet of those who 'would be benefited. by a railway line to 'Edi, showing' the number of farms, acres under crop, .and
.yield for 1895; also hutter and cheese sent to. market (Oll1itting;,IIansen factory), sawn timber, &'0., based upon an official
return from the .office ,of the Government Statist for the same year, to ,which is added fat stock sent to market tQ 30ph
,cAp,rillast, and area being'ploughed for the prese:t;lt y~ar 1896; als,? tl1e population ,which would be served by the~proposed
railway l i n e . · '
,_ '
.
'
..
, In doing so I have much pleasure)n pointing out that the 'area nnder crop given ill thc Government re'tnrn for wheat,
'"O!1ts, ,hny;'harley, Inai~e, rye, and pease and beans agrees with the return 'fui'nished by me to ypur honorable Committee
.,last spring., The actual figures are :-Go\'crnment return, G,2G5 acres; whereas my return shows-:-w.heat, oats, an~ other
'cr'oI)s, 6,256 acres, being \J
less than the oft1ciaJ return., The area ullder potatoes is, of course, much more. in, the
.official' return than I could
ill Octoher; the tobacco is rather under. Land ploughed,for fallow, green erops, &,c.,
'given in the official retlll'n, was omitted from the return furnished by me, considering such as of no value for railway
,p~poses.
"
I l;a ve the ho~o~lr to be, SIr",,:
'
Y our most ohedient servant,
,
DAVID COZENS.

AGRICULTURAL
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Office of the Government Statist,
Melbourne, 5th May, 1896.

JA.S. J. FENTON,
Assistant Government Statist.
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0"
.. - - . .

I

lbs:

: ,13'
E;:,
E
;:;.

ur

feet:

142/1,90,'2,6691"
I,'

I

g,

~m ~

,(I)

m

C3l

- ,-

<.2

-;- - .

- - :- - - - - , acres.
• No:

No, '

No.,'

120
I

nO

, 590"

,'''' ,

'"

::

d,

11

:i' .•• ; ; ;

1,800, .. ,

\ ..... ;...

3

~

~46l'3,O94.":2,138
1,~943;,2321 '~05i
. Buttl'lf and cheese mad.e
In

fa<ltori~s

...

'Il

i

I!

I""...,

t 24,500 1

i

,I

]00

200"
...

I ."

300
•

40

.... " ,

I'"
~

c-

1,323
152

10
125

,'

;55
85
,55.
Others 15
150
70 '
10

42,240 1 780'1349,500,1'2;16918,295 679 11,143-[:0,786-L- 1,600'
\

888,161 11 3,0,80

'

'rotal

930,410

I

,'

,.6,666
2,616
720

402
27.3

1,800

:I

•

'90,
185
10
OthelllwlOO
4,6~3' 440

705' :1,8pOi :332\; 2,887'

'!.

,,35

1l

1

I'"''

. .,,105

~,951 !:31O". 4,031 1,383,0thers'~~ .

i '4'l14.:'],494'.!; :17;: 1,98511 1,121
780225,,000;, "',j''''1
'660
34

I

i""

' Popula.tlbn,

~8

'"

'*;:§<
..... ,

38,121,;,: 5 0 ' d 1 , : n o
43
47
,90,'
4,830 I
4 .13':: ']7"
3;1126
:204'.·
1104;',

'I'1

Fat Stock,.ent
to April
Market1896'
for ,., , '"
'year
endillg 30th
"
..
al
~.

I
"100,.000,,
1..

.. 500
"" ..

' ':

.r

I

'~:'!I
-0.:>,

·'109:.:. :228 r 2 , 4 4 ( J "
,.397~i ,542,1:
,6,360
20, 22....
200
':'
"~~'
1~8 )~23<!;~~ 215 19:418

.:821;, .... ' .25Q: 38·~ 288 . 74
130·:
'1~7'" ....... " 40
40 t.' ' 18, 86'
10 ,'"
:'"
...
... ,"
3
'...
-

tons,

: (Signed)

,..

It

~96.... .1061",.....
.. 20: ;116

2~506

,41, 4.- 41,12" ,]5,,229,
7(2320,· •••. 392'
50 16' 17 II' 26
347
316
350' 16
682,
17
5', 7,12·.....
41~....
. . . . . "_.
, .. ' '"

'

30
1:4

"\ " "

~,

45" 1'157:140: 166;'j 3; '125',1627::, 162 "234: 38
434. 119
79
224,05, 5~)27,i.126;1. 6~i
12
558. 120
690
14q
..'
3
5
1., 2
3
14
...
...
••.
"',
2
, ::
:
""
i,
.',
1,462
686 1,172, 44 53, 7;, :761' 4,!85 3,:379 3,821 663 7,8~31,1l5

... :: .11,
46
...;
17 - 159
'11

"

~
~l
~
~
i~
i.-:-----.-:- - - - - - - :----- - - -,- - , - - -

143

'

.,;

.:::........

OD5~6:< 459

I

,

.'
:

'd";

tIe. qr 18°5
,-:

v'

. '

18
911
.37;24
2
...
"~

Oxley,

'il28

1O~,

8

':;j
. . .-

',.. " . . . . : . . . . .

Laceby,
Greta

Edi

,,:"

II,

A de~"
1895
,rea;]ln
"11.It'Ivatj,on""

•

~!
NllJlle,oI Pansh,

f3,86O
DAV]D COZENS,
'Valuer;'and' Coill.ecto:r, 'Oxley Shiro'; 22nd May" 1896.
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137
69
showing the Number of Fat Cattle, Sheep; and other Stock sent to ~af.kat duPing the year
ending 30th April, l!'l~6, by Persons who would be benefited by a.
ty. ~o)rn. Wangamtta to Edi,

STATElIIENT

~. k lu ==--.~

Name.

I

Xame.

Parish.

------------------~~~;·~··~:~-.~~-I·~~

James Egan
Jno. Skehau
Jno. B. Docker

50
20
50

...
....
...

. .,
20
.•.

50 ! . Tho!!. Wilson
40 GI;lO: W:. Ferguson

.. . Oxley
300
20
50
20
.. .
ii'
...
50 W m. and Thos. Skehan
If
- - - - --- - - - George Moore
.. ,
230
II
Tota1
50
... Laceby
/f
120 ,'"
: . !49 W!!!. ;B, ppig
.. .
60
~~
George Swinbuttie .. .
l/
,
'50
, ' John MooneY.
•.. I If
John Slater.....
100
fl
50
Jno. and Di. Lyncn ::.
II
250
f,
30
...
30 Jno. T. Gi~b
...
Th!?!!, Kimi '"
...
A. and J. Byrne
.,.
200
160
100 50
10
310 Ar. Kerr '...
II
...
Wm. LewiS...
..,
ji
.. ,
II
19Q !iPOQ 62 . 1-752 coiin Gardnel'
350
Wm. Wheeler
...
60 ,!. 60 Ohas. Sparkes
•••
50 .306
/f
";/
]5
Win. Meagher
...
...
25
15 Da.vid Price ...
1/
Evan Cozens .
. ..
25
.. ,
10
25 Geo;1f. Kent
II
/I
200
E. Hulme imd Sons .. .
Ja.B:
Smith,'
sen.
...
815
15
1/
800! ...
f/
Alexr. Simpson
.. ..
]0
Jno.
\Volstenhohne
.,.
20Q
... 10
30
/I.
/I
R: Jones and Sons .. .
&2 14
/I
173 Approximate.nmnber of
77
-10
J a.il. GiiJson and SOIl .. .
hor.sesand other stock
10
/I
Wril. D. Gtbb
.. ,
50
20
1/
30
f¥i!ll various owners
II
R: C. B. McDonald ...
50
/I
John Daws
.. ,
•...
.Oxley
130
...
130
,!,otal
/I
Jrin. O. Farrell
40 150 20
210
"
Wril: McMillan
4
4
"/I
J rio; Prendergast
21
21 Jones Bros. .....
••• Garbof>r
800
R: Jeffrey ....
30 200
10
1240 Hoimes, \Vllrd, Jackson,
/I
J alui Lewis ...
'ii6
!tirkhalpj and others
27 llli 2Q
1/
/I
_,,_._ 1,000
'10
WIn. Thomas.
10 ...
/I
Total. . ....
,--' -.--.
..
Total
770 ~,951S1() -:1-;031
... Moyh"!l
... Laceb?,
Ii _

=

...

320

40

110

10
20

10

230
70
60

iSO

100
50

•• ,

250

."

S56

212

."

350

;;;

200

'25

10

10

g40

'!!

~OO

-=- J}Qoo

.,..;~

--~-'--.,~

Pat~ick

\

Na\lghton

Joo

100

,.. Edi

Bo,!ijke, Sh,ields, Flan·
Ii~ry,

Joh!). Evan!,! ...
W. H;enderson
R. a,nd P. I3hanley
Robert W lillace
R: J. Forg~ ._,
Da.vid Flef!ling
Wril: Hyem ...
Wm. Tyrr~n
M. Murph}' ...

... Myrrl;ee

"
II

20 1,000
12
124
12
:I 50

/I
1/

/I

"
/I

/I

13

...
...
4
5
8

\

II

...

Edi

166
5
21
5

\
120

...

100

...

400
132
100

474 1,4q~

17

1,985

WANG4:-R.A;Tii,A.
SgMMARY

Total

1,020
136

5
400

}2

an4 others...

S11~mary

Qra,nd Total

to

EDr R.ttlLWAY.

showing :P1'oduce N~~.:'!\lIjnl'~~. for rear 1895, ~lso the Nuu:ber gf ?-,ruckS,

'

Bags,
.:

~

.

'"

2,261}
1,241; ~d
.. 31q :is

.. Wheat
.Oats
·.Other crops
Hay
Potatoes
Tobacco
Hops
Wine

2,441

335

-.

eaob.

•.

Cl"

2,138

J:Q

1,094

1

34

'iO

Ibs, :

!!M,27Q

Stores-¥oyhu, 90 tons; Oxl!lY Il,h<-\
Mlla.wa, 2~5 tons
.

His
J9

428
219
88

440

99

8tge~
.... ,' ,

180

652

114

· Sawn Timber -: ..

Trueks. lit 6 tons

541
95

885

· .:J3utter ~!!g Qp,gese

Tons.

.

At 42 cubic
ft. to th~ ~'?!t.

8

417

83

69~

13Q

30~

61
1;290

. Fat ~ho.k.

Ca.ttle
Sheep
· Pigs

.2,169

8,295
9

67

Total

10 per tr.1-\!lk.
100 per truck
60 per truck

216}
83 iiI6
11

, 1,600

70

Da'vid Cozens.
30th ~fay, 1896.

'"

.:,~

...

"Number of Trucks 'for each proposed Railway Station~
Laceby
'::.
;..
;:.
Moyhu
Edi ,

683
350
567

Total

1,600

Number of Milch Cows
Number ,of Calves

6,238
3,852

Present Value of Implements

... £13,635
DAVID COZENS, 22nd May, 1896.

AREA UNDER CROP .FOR 1896.
..

i'

Name.
..

Parish.

...

Oxley

...

...

""
"

...
...

Thos. Wilson
John Jack
."
Jas. 'Murdoch
Jane l!~erguson
' "..
Geo. Powell ...
...
\
Geo.' W. Ferguson
...
Martha. Allan'
. ...
M!. Reid'
, ..
Skehan BI'o~.
Juo.: Wolstenholme
Fk. Kettle
...
Jessie MeG~egor I ...
AI'. Kerr
...
Chas.. Sparkes
Wm. Dalton ...
David Price
Levi Holt , .,.
."
"
Jas. 'Greig ...
David Rankin
...
James Smith,.sen.
...
~. H. BroWll:"
...
John Mooney
...
pavid Sparkes
...
,Jos. 'Howell '."
...
Th~s. Stimcer
~ary Arens; ..
At. Jack
:A.. and J. Hulme
...
Jos.'Hnlme
...
Wm. R. Doig
'"
Geo: F.' Kent ...
...
Grawford McAliece
;J:t9bert ,Montgomery ...
Qeo. Swinburne
...
Chas. W. Lloyd
E[ugl.! FerguSon
...
John Milne ...
Jos. Hazell ...
...
Janet McGregor
,
\Vm. Hun~hrey
...
Gibb and varis , , ...
Andrew Reid
John Jones
...
, .Jas. C. Shanks
...
Mary McAliece
...
M. J. Stuart ...
...
Messrs. Porter, Sheridan,
Shanahan, Gardner,
Gray, Newth;Martin,
and other smaller lots

...
...

...

...

J>

...

...
...
...

...

.."

1I."

...

412

...

...

......
."

.

"
"

...
.........
...
...

"
"
"
"

,."

..

.-

"
"
"
"

..... .
...

...
...
.....,
...

"
.,"

.
"

i),

"

,

...

...

......

-

/

"
Oxley
"

...

...
...
...

Total

...

...

.........

"
"
"

...
...
...

East side of K iug River.
E. Hulme and Sons ...
Ar. Simpson ...
...
Evan Cozens ...
.. ,
Wm. Meagher

30\
r

...
...
...

B. Jones
Carboor
D. Jones
...
Tiloa. Jones ."
"
"
D. Farrell
."
J no. 'McKenzie
"
Lillies and Kirkham
"
"
D. R"id
"
Thompson and 'Vilkinsoll
"
. C. Thompsqn ... ,
- ...
"
Nolim and Shanahan
"
Kirwan and Holley
"
MeCormick and Holmes
, "
CJllph and McCallum
"
Total ...
... Carboor

...

200
200
100
40
60
35
10
45
5
18
120
117
'200
35
33
25
13
35
35
50
100
80
80
86
30
58
100
100
30
160
10
100
25
46
190
165
70

-.........

"

..

...

......

.

...
...

...

"

"
",t

...

400

...

\

"
"
"

...

Total

...

,;'

...
...

.

...

..

...

75

110
72
200
50

......

"

...
...
...
...

500
18

'"

.."

Moyhu

I

,'' ,

"

.. .
.........

...
...
...

......

...
...
...
...
...
.. .

...
...

...

"

...

Moyhu'

...

"

Name .

-

.--

,.':"

...

Acres.

----4,673
----20
25

60
13
20
10
30
16
3- .
13
32
21
10

----273

---_.
190
72
70
70

----

402'

----

Parisb.

Acre •.

I

West side oj King River.
Patrick Lahert
,
.Jas. Walsh ...
...
vVm. Wheeler
.J ohn Dwyer .••
.
John 'Vheeler
vVm. Lewis
...
A. and J. Byrne
...
Thoa. King ...
...
vVm. Thomas
...
Peter and Jos. Cleary ...
Jno. C. Farrell
...
\
R. Jones and Sons
J. Gibsoll1tlld SOll
Wm. D. Gibb
...
Wm. Wright ..
...
Jno. Barry ...
...
J as. L. Whitty
...
Geo. Barter
W m. McMillan
Jno. Prendergast
Robert Jemay
John Lewis

...
..
...

"

"

-

......

,

...

,

John Evans ...
R. Shanley ...
Jas. Gillogley
, Robert vValIace
Evan Evans ...
R. J. Forge
Ml. N a,ylon
Dd. Fleming ...
Thos. Ainge ...
Thos. ,J arrott
vVm. Hyem ...
'Ym. Hyem
Mah Look' ...
Ah Lin
Thos. Hart amI

....

......
......
.-

Moyhu

...
....
...

...

".

~mother

.

" Total

-

"
. Myrrhee

...

Jas; vVaters ...
Whitfield
vVm. Black, jun.
...
";,
Robert Darhy.
,'"
Geo. Burrows
,
"
S. J. Lawrence
'"
"
John McInnes
...
"
H. G.'Thomas
"
David Newton
",i
Daniel 'Purden
Wm.. T. Forge
"
R. R. Greenaway
"
W!ll. Tyrrell ...
"
Patterson Bros.
...
"
Lamson, Hannan, and
Lonergan ...
"
Thos. Bowen ...
...
A. E. Evans ...
.. .. "
"
Evan JOlles
...
"
Jas. Johnson ...
...
"
Jno. O. Hughes
...
..
"
, .. ;EIann~an' Bros.
...
"
Wm." lunb ...

..

....
...
...

...
...
... I
.
...

,

...

"

i

130
70
120
150

1-

/

420
50
2
60
28

...
...

."

...

1,383.

- ...
...

"

...
.........
-

I

...
...

¥yrrhee

"n
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

50

40
50
30",.

...
120
---...
590

Laceby

...

...

...

".

...
. ...
...

...
...

...

.. .

'.

.........

90

60'
50
15
100
150
95
115
10
10
10
15

...

...

...,.
...

........ .
....... ..
...
.........

R. B. Vincent
La.ceby
,
John Adams .~.
"
John Skehan ....
Jno. B. Docker
"
'"
"
Crockett,
Taggart,
RaisOn, Gibson" arid
other small lots
...
Total

50
42
31
25
'35'
310

...

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

...

...
...

.
."
"..
"

...
...

Total

"
;,

"

...
...

...

......
...
...

:Moyhu

5

65

...

60

...
...
...
.. ,
...
...

20
86
250
15
18
30
12

---

1,121
.
---...
5
"

...
...
...

...

...

..
...
...
...
...
...

...

...
.. .
."

..
...

..... .
... 1-

31
25

23

34

44
/ 46
55
25
20
5
22
11'
61
30
20
25
30
10
20
20

-
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Da..vid Co~ens,
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AREA UNDER CIWP FOJ{ 1896-colltintted.
Name.
~-

I

Parish.

Acres.

Acres.

Parish,

Name.
I

..

T. Murphy ...
J as .. Hackett ....
David Spence
Isaac Evans ...
Ar. Gilmore ...
Mu'rray Bros.
Total

...
...

Whitfield

...
...

"

"
"
".
"

.....,
...

Whitfield

L. Outhwaite
... \Vabonga
David Wyllie
...
".
F. Swinburne
...
"
Barter, Crockett, Tiernan,
. McKenzie, McCalman,
and others
Total

-

"

...

Wabonga.

...

Toombllllup

Chas. ·Handcock
.Marshall and, others

...

Total •

...

"
Toombullup

\Vaters, \Va.rd, Hill,
,Taylor, Young,Wright,
and Bussell
... Bungamero
Total
Nam Shing ...
Thoa. Bourke
Jno. Bookless
Wm. Bourke
JaB. Kie~ ...
Wm. J. ohnston
Ah You
...
ThoB. Newton
Thompson and Bone
Dowey and Sou
Juo. Newton ...

...
...

Edi

........,

"
"
"

...

...

....

.........

...

Btmgamero

""
"
"
"

"
"

......
...
.,.

...

......

.........
...

...

3

...
5
...
30
...
10
...
40
...
10
----...
660
---...
57
......
28
17
...
...

.

/

50

---

Total

152.

... ----8
...
26
...

...
...
...

Edi

...

"

......
...

......

.. .

...
...
...

......

...
..

,

...

...

Total

...-

40

----40
----35
125

......
.......,.

ilO

...
...

...

Juo. Murphy and Ja.s.
Meagher
...

----

...

..... .

G. B. Woodyard
A. McAliece .•.
A. McFarland
T. A. J. Smith
Chas. H. Chomley
F. C. Howard
C. E'. Anderson
Dl. Slater'
...
Jas. Knox ...
Evan Owens .•.
A. McKay ...
J as.. Thompson
Wm. Martin ...
Thos. Ah Shinn
E. Flannery ...

Summary

...

.. .

60

12
40
29 .
18
80
170
45

"

.."
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

.

Edi

...

.........
......

...

...

.. .

...
...
...
.. ,

......
..,

Whorouly
Whorouly

..
...
.. .

,

...
...

.........

...
.. .
...
...

...

...
....

20
5
10
2

10
... ---10
...

Oxley ...
...
Carboor
..
Moyhu (part)
Moyhu (part)
Laeeby
Myrrhee
Whitfield
Wabonga
Toombullup
...
Bungamero
..
Edi ...
Whorouly
Vines in Oxley,
&e., &c.

...
...
......
.......

1-'

4,673
273
402

...

1,383
590
1,121.
660
152
34
40
1,323

...

125

...

...

20

-----

...

...

25
50
-5'
60
81
112
65
120
4
20

1,323
.. . -----

.

Grand Total

-

10

10,786
.. . ----

II
DA VID COZENS, .
. 22nd May, 1896.

In the heading ef my statement I say, starting 6 miles frefn Wangamtta, I have given all the names en the
eastern side, and the returns are just the' same fer the western side. I toek. the distance that was
represented by the King River, aud Mr. Burl1s toek the remainder. The retnrn ef area fer 1896,
l,Vhich is new being pleughed with a view te crepping is 10,786 Hcres, as against 8,660 acres fer the
previeus year, including wheat., eats, hay, petatees, tobacco, heps; and ethel' crops. The pepulation within
the bounell,ries is 1,600. The tetal tonnage fer 1895 is 6,449 tons, net including Cll;ttle, sheep, apd pigs.
Including steck and everything, I reckon the tonnage would be abent 10,000 tens. I allew ten head ef
eat tie to the truck, 100 sheep, and 60 pigs. The nnmber ef trueks I give fer· each proposed railway
statien is, Laceby, 683; Moyhu, 350 ; and Ecli; 567, making a total of 1,600.. My estimates commence
6 miles from vVnngaratta, amI embrace a distance ef not mere than 6 miles on either Bide of the preposed
line.
264:. To the Hon. D. Melville.-It weuld be about 12 or 13 miles from the preposed Laceby statien
to Everten. The population .has not incre(l.sed much in Oxley. I de not think the people are subdiviQing
tl18ir land. Some of them are increasing their acreag~. It has increased very m'nel! since the Grazing
Areas Act came inte operation. People with a theusand acres are not distributing it among their families.
The land is used fer cultivation and for steck. The large landhelders are not buying out the smaH enes.
TllOre is nothing ef that sort ()f thing going OIl.
265. To Mr. C7·aven.-At present the Milawa and Oxley peeple cal't their produce to Wangaratta;
they de not, go to Everton i t.hey ge the other W(l.y.
26ti. To Mq.. J. S. White.-My estimate of the number ef trucks from Laceby is 683. I think that
the eattle and sheep sent to market from there weuld ge by rail. During the year ending 30th April,
1896, Mr. Hyem sent 400 head of cst tIe to market, and 'lO0 head were seut by Mr.·Naughton.
.
267. By ilk J. S. White.--:Yeu give iu your rett:rn 2,169 head of cattle, 8,295 sheep, and 679
etbel' steck, what propertion of that is this side of Meyhu ?-Tbere are very few cattle tbis side of
Decker's.j ~,can hardly say.
",
268. -Taking 15 miles frem· Wangaratta, antI a 5 miles radius, can you net, as an old resident, give
the Cammittee an ap'proximate idea?-Moyhu has been the best parish. From Laeeby there were 120
eattle, ailel 20 ether stock; Moyhu,' 770 eattle, and ,2,951 sheep; and, Mynhee, 474 eattle, and 1,494
sheep. I coultl not tell you if they are likely togo by raiL if they are to be sold in Wangaratta. If they
were my stock, and were to be sold in \Vangaratta, I hardly think I weuld truck them. I have left sevoral
out of my return on that acceunt.
,
269. Sentling them from Laceby. to Melbourne, would yeu truck them on the narrew gauge at
Lacehy and have them re-trucked at Wa.ngaratta ?-It would not affect the return much if they did drive
them te Wangaratta. If I were myself sending them to Wangaratta I would not send them by rail.
Meyhu would be the principal statien. My statement shows the tota.l number ef stock sent frem there to
be 4,031. Some of the stock weuld be 3 or 4 miles fronia statien, and'12 milos from Wangaratta. If

Da\"i~l

I

Oozens,

?Q~l~ ~I4Y;~~~6.

-

'~.

they were mine I wOllldnot !ninc1 rts~!ng them. I believe t.here is some methou of -transferring them from
_ one g[lllge to the other without knocking- them [tOOllt-.
think tllere ,a!'() ve.ry f~nv 1YQ9 1v9~~I<! ~I!,!y() them
to vVangaratta. The country between here and Moyhu is leyel.. I am ill favour of constructing a narrow-:
gouge liue, ami having light rolliug-stock. The very existenct!. of the inhabitants uepends on a railway.
I look bpon a narrow=guuge line as infinitely bettor than nothing, and as the country develops it might be
~!terec1 to II broa(! gaug!).· Thef(~!~ 119 E?nd of timber in the l~ing country, 1W~1 the resource~ '9r. t,!Je hLnd
'il'! unlimit()~l. YC;lll do"ilOt see the W<i1!lt1t 9f the tiinber- in that Q~l11ntry b-y gOing!jp as ~~r ~§ QhEl§VV-nt..
These figures I ba\-e Q!inc1ed. in willproyc the llec~!3sily for a I;ailwny. There i§ magnificent qouritrj for
ff.\1it-gr~wing nud everything ef that l}iilCJ,
,
..
."
'.
_'.
'
~70. 'To the lion. D. Melville;-"-':-Jt Qep~ri9s upon rl!e mnrl(et'whethcr t.he ate a nnder (ujniy~ti9Jl 'will
q~ increa~~d. Mr: Wilson. j~ putting i!!tg (:!l!ltiY!~tiQ'!l 500 acres instead of 300, and Mr. l{eid is Ijutting in
40P acr~~ instead of 209. The rai])yay will incrense the areaunderciiltivatich about 30 per cent. I am
~9re the increase iu cultivation will take plac§ tp~ fir§t and seconrl year aft!3I' the constr]!.ctig!l of the
r~jhvay, becau~e the farmel's WIll go iii, Wcjjlg for root C!'9PS and all that sort of thing.
_,
~71. To Mr. Hti?-ris.-l kno~v trC31vh~!!:l of tpeaJ:ea to11e ~en'ed by !llis p'r9ilOsedlirH~,
J gQn~jder
there ar!=! .l 05,00Q acre~ of good agrictiltm'al land nIl as far as Gheshllnt, anu I should think that there are
~~out 3q,0(jO or 40,000 acres this side of M9ylin. The whole 6f that land will pe iIicreased in vaWeby a
railway. " The liats have,brought £10 tihrl,£14 nn acre~an average of £4 an nqre all through "Would be a
f~ir thing:. :rheoaln.!1ce of the l.95,000 acres w(mlcl ~e first-9,lass grt!l~j!!g lang,
~ §bguld say.nbout
60,000 acres are rat~d at an average of from £3 to ~3 lOs. an ~cre, and some up to £5. I know the King
yalley well. Taking ill the _'v hole ar~m frol1! Hollow :pridge, the proposed tei[~linus, [L]~d fei'Il!!h~tlijg lit.
McCulloch's splir, doivii from Mansfield, the lellgt,h would be about 20 miles, QY a ,,;it,h of 8 miles, not
~~clllsivdy the yall!'y,·
1 have tl).k(jp. some tablelarids~~ut thri;t wou~cl ~~. tf\@ ~~'()!'!lge w~4th. The land
__ suitable .for, culii,'aiion raRges wider than that.
~
.
27::!. To the liOli: 'JJ;, pforey.-As to tobncco, the yield)A up to a ton to th~ a9r.e, I p~t it qQWli at
~i!t!f-a-t6n; (!ompariilg U~q weight of tob'acco per ~9re, ~s agaiilst whqn.h ~!!(l ~v~l'iige woilIq !?!! aQqi!t the
S..~ril!i-a·pont li!t!f"a~t9ij ~ach per acre. The fi'eightog ~ge !,1!i!waj woul(t be five times greiitei; for tobacco
t!milfonv[!eat. 111-thg !=!~!imate I have riJadc I bn've not put ddwg lath~ IH)~ Pr-RP~ rind ~() pp, but just the
s,awll ti~per. I have l~O i~~n what weigh~ they tnk~ to the_llliqes; that woulq o¢ all to t.he good:. There
i,~ no doubt the tiriib8r that would be forthcomiilg wQul(\ R9 OIIOI~mous. I have a .Iettel' here fj'<:@ Stainey,
]3,yall, a.~lU· Co., '" hi!1li. wi~h your permission, I will i'eac!,,[reading
the same as follows:"':"']
.
I
.
.
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KiJ!g Saw·mills No.1, Whitfield, 6th Api'!!l ISQ6.
To Mr. D. C6usenp, Milawa.
.
Dear Sir
,
.. II; nij31y to Y9urrd!f31'd imit. inquiring for ,information i~r statispcal purposes iri cOllilexion with ~q~ prgpo~~4 rail:
way from Wangaratta to Edi, we beg to inform you that our otitj:mt for the past twelve mo~ths am9!I!lt§ t9. ;;'R9.~t ~.QO,OOO
'f!l~t S!lp., .but this cannot be taken as al! ~~pil1lat{) .pf our capabilities, as we have been holding our timbqr lintH '¥!'l gAil get
better facjlities for conveying ~ame to riiiir!ret;'iGicl, if this is not !orthco~ling, we sliall be cornpelled t6'cfQ~~ 9!i(Ujm~, as
we cannot compete with mills nearer to a railway.'
.'.
-.
"..,
.
Q!!r plil<~t i§ c_api\):>le pf t!!rning rmt 80,000. feet sup. P¢. mouth.
Yours faithfully,
STANLEY, RYAN, & CO.

The timber din he got in_any quantity up~h~re, nnu,the \pailings too-1 never saw better laths-these
4ave Dever bee)l ,taken' into account.
,
,
273, To' jlfr. ,/:$; White.~Xt· is ,ali f!Lt stock th_at Lav~ c.ali;ilj!tl9~L §i!!1l§ of t~ej~riQ~t~ PHrch~§e
tl:!ree a~ld four year 91(1 st9ck from W 04griga' n;.il~l fatt~l~ thgrn 4!'r~.
hav~ pgt !):J,Jcg!i1t~4 ~i!!~gh!g
(li;)]ii~ug .by r~il! . _ . ,
..... '
.
. ,',
,
-2'7'4. _To the Hon: p, ¥.et'l!il{e,-Th~~·(j are 119~' lJ1!tpy f~rJ11§ tokt: J. ~lip.p§!l~ J g9lJJci!P§pli\)n fg,Hr,
perbl]-ps, tg let iiI th~ wl!o~~ ~i,striC?f-ha.!,dly thfLt, TJie :shin~ r~te i~ if!. j!l the ;t:J. W!l ,h!tvq ll:ep~ tlie
roads 'lIil Oll a, .Is. I:ate, with the il~§itlt!l-!lC(l ~v~ h!Lv\3. rqge~vQ!1 from the ,G,Qv!lmme~h
WHJ1 11: ,r.i!fI'r9'Yg~~ge railway !t W9~llr! !e~!j~.~ tpQ. g9~~ of iril!i!lt~~~llQQ for t4~ ron-ds. 'J]W sf\w"mil!~ ptay t.he "~!qyj!"
'rit~i the rO!I~ls~ ~mt tli~re ~~ th~ VfirQ!l~t~!llg: Wit,11!l! 1;Il-PWay J (19 !Iot t.\llp.~ ~!lY a$gi§t~!W(l ffgij! the
(}9vQrli!Ii~nt "voqlq g~ ,gEl~()~El!ry:. ,
' ' ..
..
". , _
."
'.,
"
. 275. ']'0 Mr. J. S. White.'::"'1 do not know that a Gd. rate would be sufficient. By lessening th~ [Q!1,d
~r~:ffi.(l o,ll. ~I!e.rql!!~ gf !h(l pr9P'g~!39. Ijll:~, 9 t l1!lr plj.!,~~ of j~e Sbi!9 )Von!4.~~1i±~lf· '
.. "
, g7 6., 'J.'p .Mr: !lf1,.rri~.~In !U!I¥'jng UP. piy ret.gl'!l~l r~li~4 1:!P9!l tiiLYt~r [9}' ~~!lry't4iRg. ~ ~MH!QH, J
h!i~~~ gh'el~ tli9 tjrrib!l)', Pllt~er, ~[~(l ~Y~ryt):1~hg,' I h~y(l !1-(1~!:l4 f~t '1!!9..9k ~!i4 .th~ ,~cf~~ l?Eji~g p19ygh~H! fgr
~lI*iv~tigh·
r.~e. 1y gQ!Ej t4t~ns i~· unq~~: g!l!-l'rq~llrrj,~ !!!?~:Lt)J.g np,me,E! !1!!B peaRg~r~ll:it!~d,
',-,
.
rhe 1q~~!1;eSs 19ithcJ.T~~Q~
.

t

"

:r

G.-~or~e. :r!J.@p~op, ~~v9.n~ ~gd ~~!!1#r~4"

To the Chairman.-I am an auctioneer Il~r~, J w~§ fOJ:'jne!,ly ~ fll\'m~!': I !llity ~!!-;Y tl!!~t
, Mes~!·~;'pozep.~! .+ho!llp~gp, ~!1cl my~qJf wgr@ d~pll!eg t9 pr,eplE'!' a.: tal)!~ s49.WiQg tp.Ej I'Hf£e.rC3~!)e j)~t1veen the ,q.~plj,rtITI~Htal ~~titp[t!~. of th~ p!,9~ab!!3 ~I'!Lffiq o~ t].J~ prqpQ~~4 W~ng~r~Ha, tp ~~U ~'!LHw~y MI!1 the
railway leaguf~! w):1ich'! WUI !'Elad';"":{1'e~4i~g ~7?d !w:ntJirw i?~ the. ~o:me g,s fgllow~ :~J
WA~GARA!+TA TO' ED! ~AIL 'Y AY (PROPO!3E'b).~DEP.AR'I'MEN'TAt ESTIMATE.
Tobacco, say 200 tons, 20 miles, at 3s. lld. per 'ton
...
£29 3 ,4

277;

Oats, wheat, barley, 'say 1;500 tons, 15 miles, at 3 s . . . . . . .
.
...
Hops,. say 50 ton2, 20·miles,.at 3s. lld.
-...
'" -.,.... ' .. ,',',
.;.
;.'.
.~p'\~~r: *~~''::'''~ayq t~i1~; 'i2 0(ie~;' p'l'r\ve~~; sp!y §
29 I1!}J~~, .p'~r\V9"jr" f1,~.Il'~;. ~q.,' ., ,; ..
I:ive~~ock;c::~~p~~s.heel\ 3~,t,~t!ckf!) ~!~OO Cia!ttle,say 1~9 ~!,ncks;. pigs! ?Q tr~ck§, Elin.i!htl!1'!l>
. . 20s. (2!5 t{u~ks)·...
.:.
,",
...
.,;
... ,.
...
.:.
Root crops; SOO.tons potatoes, 15 rl1i!es, at 2s. 6d:
;,. ' . ' . . .
:.;
.:.
.~:
.l!IlY, -75Qton~, J5 !nij~s, 5 t9ns, !l<~ 14s, 6rl· ".
";
...
'
Sawn timber, say 12 trucks per week, 20 miles, at 15s.
- Pa~se~~e~' traffi.c, say ~O P!lr d~y' .:': _ ,'. ::.
.. Sheep Bl<!n~, odds' and ends, 100 t(:lllS, 10 npJes
AI! other traffic (including inwards) .. ,
.•.

tORs;

total

225

0 0
10

9 l5

H4,

$-;g .

2i50
ioo 0

0

0

~Qil

11\ 0
468 0 0'

448

9

0

llO 0

0

'40'0

0

141
Oeo~ge

73

I?hlllli'90n.

80th May, 1800.

WA:~U~~Aq;TA ,AND :IjlDI- ~AILW4Y 1~h9UJ£'~ E;STIM4TE);...,.!iAYTE)f{.!~ ll'WlJRES.
£93 0 Q
Tqho,ycQ, 449 ~on8, go !llil~~; at ila. lld, p!lr! to~
,;.
14;l t P.
Oats, wheat, hal'!!"y, maize,. H\ miles, 1,2~8 tC!TIs, Il;t ?s.
'6 16 6
Hops, 34 tons, 20 rililes, at 3s. ·lId ...••
139 () ()
Butter, 417 tons, 20 miles, at 6s. 8d.
. •• ,
.,.
,"
...
...
. ..
Live stock-Cattle, 2,109 head, 236 tl'1l.Cks ; sneep, 8,295 head; 83 trucks; pigs, 679 head,
310 0 0
16 trucks, minimum, 208 ...• _
_
'"
136 6 0
Potatoes, 1,094 tons, 15 miles, at 2s. 6d.
..:
.• ;.310 6 0
Hay, 2,138 tons, 15 miles, 5·ton lots, 428 ~rucks, at 148. 6d.
60 0 0
Sheep skins, &0., 15 miles ...
600
'Vine, 40 tons, at 38.
75 0 0
Merchandise, 305 tons, 10 miles, at 3s. Gd. ; 300 tons, 20 miles, at 5s.
672 13 (}
Passengers, 45 per day
.. ,
100 0 0
Carriage of mails...
...
,,: '
...
...
.,.
1,404 0 .0
Estimated quantity of sawn timber, 6 trucks per day, 1,872 trljcks, at 15s.

. .. £3,456 6 0

Total

As 'to tIle timber, I am satisfied that once tliis 'lihe is Wade, all enorm011S quantity of timber will be
carriell.
278. 1'0 the llon. 'E. llfqrey.:-:1 have not put !lo'o/Il props fl-mllaths, bgt siqlply the sawn timl:er-we
have put nothing down bUt, ",i1q.t "fe can vouch for. 1'11i~ ~8 iJ,h ilp'prO~!m!l:t~ st~tement of revenue and
cost of construction of ralh"IlY from Wangarat* to EOi (harrow gailge)-[reading the same, as
!oll?ws
Cost of construction and equipment thy Diei:c'ks arid Campiihy), £2?,OOO at 3~ per
o 0
.i.
..:
...
• .. £910
cent.
/
'"
::,
,.
("
,., ~90 9 0
Estimate of maintenance
..
":
,.,
{HS 3 P
QOst. of hiniliii'go:n~' ~r!iih per day ~?ph l"~y
'"
~QO Q Q
Traffic e'!rpeA~~~
.
".

--..-.

---:-:~

·to

The

$Z,~?S

11

Q

'DePlii:tmenfls total estimated cost is considerably more than this, but one is on the broad gauge and
It w!lek th~ expelldithr:a would be met by orie~

the other on the narrow. If there were onIy thi:ee trains
half the traffic.

By League's estimate Of reyei11i~
. Estimate

~iintial

profit

' .

;f:3,509 l~
11281 10

6
6

EY(;ln on ~hQ tlep!j,i't~~t!t!1i ~0!lt ci wor~ing ari{l m!liIl!~uaI]Ce· 'Y(l ph<1w a 'YefY ha.!ldsQ]l1~ profit; we hlJ,v{:}
l)qt Ipl\de Il; 30 PQr qellt .. inCF(;l3.Se, qs thp Depart!l1eIlt did, o~ tho ItMi t !Olll.l;! r~Y'l.l!!lC tlH~t th~y j3~p'e~~e4 to get.;
W~ h!l:ye gone oil li!01l4q~ soFd p.gur~81 lJ~se~ on qw a;l~)(?Ul!~ ilrgdl!Cllll !!} l8Qp, If p. fIl.ilwaj were made
~h€l pr()!1 1!<:tio!1 ,vould be illc:rea.!le~t qy gopb~~ ~qfl trebl!l: A~ ~o cfJ.H!~ q~if!g trm,~e~ frqm ~QOlit M9y b U.,
h yvouJd d~pei:td, a. grejl,t ,denll:\pqg w!I!3m fh!lY wef'e goiqg: If ~hey ~~wt! going only tQ W::rl1gl!;paMll 9.9
hot ~hhlk th!1-~ theY,wglllq bo. XOI:! Ql;tl Jir~qtie!tllMili a.Jl~ YIltJ: k!jo'Y frorp :YolJr ()~vq Im()w19d~!'l. ~h!Jct they
'YQUI4 JlQt l,>o trU/::k.ed ~q go (lPty to W~ugar!1tt!11 I!:J ilIt] c1L~e, th~t yvgqlg no~ ~It~r ~he ~!ltlml!te. very
ffill ch . ..' " ,
".
'.
'.
'.
279. 'to the f/pn. p; Melville."7"'JhlJ,ve ,Jl9t al!e~(j4 my opinion, eX<!E!pting tlI!l!t, in my judgrpe11t; thie
HPe woqlct not p~y np<;>il. the e~tilJl!}te~ 9()\it of cO!1l!tn~ctioH by !P!l pep!l:rtl!!!lnt-tlIe yv h91e thipg Wll<~ R!t~e~l
qP,pp Il,U e}\:p.ep!iit",roof 9v13r ;£60,O{JO, 'Wit4 g~at eJCP(md.itql'~·! di~1 !/9t th!!lll: thll Jine woqli1 PIlY, ~ild I
bold the ~~:p.1e Opillio~ lJP1V on tb,E} sftJ.)1e gn')Hnli~ ; gilt, on the 11:l\l§9r ~oS~ o( !lOlJ.structJon 9f I!> Il!tfrow"gaugi:l
li!% I !lelLEiYEJ rbl'l:t HWQulq geft~il!ly Pa.Y~ !llJ~ ~ W91lltA !lg~ \.l!isH~t~ !~ Hl!Hiqg lPY pwn l!!PllCY intQ it.
. 280.. ~'Q M1:~ ;r, Ef: JVhit~,.,-:rrgYidi!lg ~he, F!l<l ~gE}S l!9t p~y, the p~ople ar{l prf:lpareq tp mJ.'l,k~ up the
L!"fj,~i\lnyy=-th~y p,rE? pr~Hafe4 NbE!flr. lillY !q~~ t1!!lt ma.y (?cq1f!', Th!l (]Q~t qf cQllstnwtiqJl wpqld QI.l ~bQut
~g9,OQO, !:lpqJ4El !pt§f\"st QIf H1a.t! p.~ 3.! Il~r 29l!t,,1V QuHl mIl9!mt tq ;:11 J0,
. 2'81. If a broad-gltuge line were to be construe.ted for £40,00q, iI'li3teIl4 qf £.!5~,QQQi as 'priginaUy
estimated,. would-· the people, haviug tho agFlmt!~g~ ,9,f Ili QfQl!~lrga[1ge line, be prepared to give a guarantee
upon that amount ?-I am not prepared to say that they would be. They fire unanimously of .opinion that
the. narrow gauge is the one for t~!i.m.!Iml PP~~!3Y!lnt.~I!!llr it will hi'. cltP:ied on as far as Mausfield; we arB
satisfied that the narrow gltuge wl!l"an~,,{eT all pnrpgses.
. ., ~82; .To ~lf1;. H4r+is.=n. I1eces,;~l;Y, peQple. ~ohld bo.hliti:\i~t h9fse tril:iinv~ys ~fr.oss ~(hln.try. Tp~re
are (tt present nq rili9PS or !lOu~ell to let ig Wlirigi1ratt~. Iii our estimate we ha\'e made no alJowa~ce for
i~creas'e of trade alL' I lja~'e been '10 ye;'lfs in ihis diBt~id> and I be1iev~ tliq,t a. railway wiiI at lelirei
.
dou hIe tJie P!'Q{1ilctioii in the King ValleJ; i as a pr~diciH lTI~1l I feed ce.ri~in o.f it.
. ~83: To Mr. J. '8. Wh;ite.:=:-I do iWt knflw ~!1I1t tpe W aligni·~tfa peopl!;l are fightipg so ha,rd for t).le
sake of the town as ~hey iipi fqr the sake of assisting tHose· peopiii'wllo teally deserve it railway, 4s far ~~
I lini pehl,onally<:oncerned; !t
hot benefit me \!i'tl1fl slightest d~gi·e.e. .'
.
284. To },{r. H'Ctr.r.'iS.--:-I go nQt attnch apy iTUportail~~ t9 tHe tninsfer of stock from oho gauge to
another~it is a m.ei·e mattei' of s~litimcpl;.:-:.!.liere ;8 rioHlibg llk",ly to ~tii;e out of it.
.
.
.
. ... 2~5. To ~1~; .~r4ven';-::l?e~ple I;lieliera!l.y ~ake their' G~ttl.~ to !p~ lle~rest. 'st~tiOIi, inorderto rrevent
them los!l:)g condItlOll. In trave)hng citttlc they Ipse flesh rapHjly, ap~l by tl'uckmg them they keep th~
condItion OIl the cattlEi, arid thereby save money. I Ivbuid Hk·e to mention that hi order tolfeaf Ollt the
!,easonal.Jlelless of the offer made by I!ii:)reks anC! CQmp;illY, 1 wep.t,into calc,ulations tn reference toths cost
of constrllctioui theiihmbei' ofbridge~, eahh\'V6rks, &c., ~hat would oere,lijired.. I calculated f(if the Lrp~d
gallge t.hat the formation; b:illr\.st,"ghiv~l, priages, and all neceEstiry work for culverts could b!l ma(hi fpr
£304; per mile; ihCltlaillg BI~epeTs blit ex~llisive.of rails. T4e riiil& fqr a ihirlHilftss lipe, condemned. on th~
main liIles, coulil bl1 flil'nislied at a little 0"er£300 I\' mile, nla!~ing a total CQllt of .£6CO a. inile, exclusive of
roll!pg-stoclt. . I lniow fpr cei'tain that. briqgps <lan Ue construct~d ilL £ 1 Ii lineal ,foot, and I allowed TLore
that 150 feet for each Of them, aI1d SilTlplying 6 iriClle'l of gra\!el ballast ~iJ the w;l.y. I d()fy ~ny: oue '<!
say that these figures' are wrong; bllt I all6\veu notliing for' pi<dlit on tne work~ My figures are as to the
actnal amount for which the work could b~ done_.
.

r

will

;

P

George Phillipson,
,30th May, 1896.
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286. By 'Mr. Cmven.~ls the gauge immaterial to YOu; provided you are not called upDn to gnarantee
on more,than £26,000 ?==-So far as I am concerned, I helieve the,-narrow gauge can be COll:3tructed for les8'
than any broa~ gauge; the same rails would do for the narrow gauge, and the sleepers can be supplied at
about Is. ench.
'
The witness withdrew.

, AdJourned.

- ,

(Taken at.Hattsen South.)
MONDAY, 1sT JUNE, 1896.

. , Memberspl'esent:
MR. CAlIIERON, in the
The
D. Me.lville, lLL.O.,
The Hort. E. Morey, M.L.O.

I'

Ohai~;

Mr. Burto'll,
Mr.Oraven,
'Mr. J. S. White.

BENALLA TO EDI.
•J ol1n Vallender, sworn and examined.
287. Tq tlte Chairman~-I am a tobacco growcr aud grazier, residing at Middle Oreek, Hausen
So'uth . . I have 740 acres in the ranges.
I have 5 acres under tobacco., I get from 12~ cwt. to 15,cwt.
to tlie acre-roughguessiug. I use :the ,rest 'of the land for grazing, no't dairying-there are uot Jhe'
facilities forgetting the produce away. I am just grazing cattle; we simply put Oll young cattle and keep
.them until they are, fit to be sent away; I send t.hem to BenalIa; I am about 24 miles ii-om Benalla, nnd
,between 6 and 7 mires direct 80utl1 from here; I am on the Middle Creek, which runs into.the'Fifteen~Mne'
Creek. I am 30 odd miles from Warigaratta, and about 19 miles from Glel1l'OWall, . The best road is the
Benalla. I go, to Benalla becanse it is a bettet' roa.d to travel.' All I bring or send goes that WRy.. It is
my, business town. If a i'ailway were brought to here I, would supply it with oats, tobilcco, potatoes, and
wheat. It is possible for me to cultivate 60 acres-not more than that comfortably. My land is not suitable,
to'a'cmiain extent, for agriculture.' Some portions are very good and some' portions very rough.
I think
a'railway would be a
saving to us, and would encourage the growth of potatoes. At present itJakes
us a'day to go or return. The same thing applies as to oats. There is rio profit, in growing J;}:wm, situated
as'we are. I wonld not grow potatoes at £1 a ton delivered in Benallannd pay the freight.
They were
never as low_ as" £1 a ton, 358. or £2 is tbe lowest. ~ They were llsed mostly in Benalla,' though it is a very
poor market.TI;iey ,,":ould go generally down country to Yarmwonga, Devenish, and St. James:, If,they
we're'selling in Melbourne for lOs. a ton la.st year I wonld not. grow them at that priCe. My fence is 'the
boundary of Toombnllllp:. The Toombullnp country drains ii1to Ryan's Oreek, the Fifteen-lVlile Creek, arid
the HollHnd's Branch-'-it is 'all broken country-it chains into all these creeks. It is far better conn try for
cultivation thiill anything we' have. The'Tooll1bullup people lise the Tige{Hill road. . They take their
produce to' Bellana~it is all cultivation there, no grazing.. I know where the diggings are at Toombullup.
Within a ,radius of 5 miles of the diggings there are some holdings of 1·50 acres which are cultivated lIOW.
It is very' good growing 'conntl'Y on toRound Camp and Tolmie-Round Camp would he about 4 'miles
from 'I'olmie. I think the Rouna Camp- people wonld come down ,to Benallalwi'th it railway..:......many of them
are 'coming now. 'I arn not speaKing of Tolmie, I am speaking of Round Oamp. The centre of that R;:md
Camp is within 5
of the Middle Creek. I think It railwaywQu!d benqfit the ,w1101e of that country.
r know the country 'east of Chat right on to the King-it is all broken.countryon account of the ranges;
I do not know Mr. Gilmore's place.
. The witness withdr.ew.'
\Vil1iam Tanner, sworn and examined.
1'0:the Chairnlan.-1 have been af!lr~~rfo~the 1~8t 20~r 22 years, and I sometimes car'ry the
timber, to th~ saw-mills. I call this locality Hansen South, I have 210 acres freehold, and 1 hold 240
acres leasehold under the ,grazing area.' I have eultivated over 50 acres of the freehold. I do not, cultivate
50 acres every year. I have.tobacco, wheat, and oat"', and a little of. all sorts.'" I send my produce mostly
to Benalla,and sometimes to Glenrowau. If we sell in Benalla we have to cart ther;e. Benalla is:.the
best market. Gleurowan is a shade nearer, abo~t 3 miles.· The road's are .about the sain.e. I wOllld
prefer, the line from Benajla to Edi; it would pass, nearer to me than a line from ,G lenrowau to Hansen
South': The reason' I prefer the' Bimalla 1'0.)1 (e is that I can, never sell anything on the npper part of the
lille .. 1 have .sent 8Q. tons of produee ioTungarnfLh, EnrOll, and Benalla, the last two years. 1 ,send all
down the line. The surveyed liDe is wi~hin- a qnar,terof a mile ,of me; it does !lot go through ,my lanil, ~t
just crosses at the boundarY- I would n6Uake less than £6 an. acre for my freel101d !and. I haye had It
2~ yeare,andcan make a living off it. I think tne !'!\ilway wop.ld benefit me to the exteut of £1 an acre,
,
.
"
,
.
.
"
.
anyhow. ,.'
.
289. To the Hon. E. )[orey:~1 have a splendid ,forest or blnegum, mountain<ash,.messmat,e; and
stringybark. ·1 haya beeI\- carlipg fyom ~ saw-mill on' th~ Upper King to Rntherglilll., Tb~re'were, tl:ree
o'f us carting alld·1 h!\cl to pull oul, becausj3 We 'could not, g~t timber enqugh to keep. the three of us gOlllg.
'1'he 'best way to send'the tim.oer would be to Gienrowal1 or Bel1alla...-,Bennlla for thIS forest.
, 290. J'o l:fr . .T. S. White.-If the .Jine.were constl'llcted~ I wonld be prepal'ed to senil 4.0 tons of
produce ,hy i L l would'llot agree to my lariCl being taxed 6d. in the £1· if the railway did nO,t'pay. I nm
,preP11:red to give the Government. sometbing out of the ellhanceCi value of my land,

; _> ,288.

The /tJitness toithdrell).

1L43
.
William Blunt, sworn and examined.

291. To .the Clwirnwn.-I am a farmer, residing at Myrrhee Tableland; that is about 25 or 26
miles from here, and about 40 miles from Benalla. I am in the direction of Boggy Creek; that is the
n!,)n.rest creek to me, and that is about 9 miles this side of where I am living. I am lip on the tableland,
between the King and Tolmie. I favour this line-I always come to Benalla. I know Mr. Gilmore's
selection. I am 6 miles north, this side of him. I seud to Benalla now..,...I do not go down Boggy
Creek to Moyhu or to Glenrowan ; I always come to Benalla, which is 40 miles from me. I do not know,
how far Glenrowan is from me. Wangn.ratta is about 40 miles, but I prefer going to Benalla. I n.lways
come through that way.' I deal there, take_ my prod'.lCe and sell there7" I have not mueh land underculti.Yation this year-somejyhere n.bout 30 acres under crop. I· grow oats and potatoes. I hn.ve 1,000;
acres altogether, and I am g'razing all the rest. It is not good grazing country; there is too much fallen
timber. I have aome cattle and horses; I am grazing about 40 head of cattle now. I sell them as stores
sometimes-I cannot fatten them. The railway would do me good; if it were to be made I would cultivate more. At present I cannot grow enough. to pay for growing and carting; the carting is too much.
I must be more than 20 miles from here. It ,,'ould pay me better to cart to here. It takes me five daya
to cart a, load iuto Benalla. I would be satisfied if I could go one day and home the next. There is any
amount of timher on my land, either for splitting or sawing. There is a saw-mill about 6 mile::< from me
now-Ryn.n's. I I,ave messmate, peppermint, stringyhark, ami bluegum-patches Qf it. There are 20
or 30 trees to the acre, good sn.w-mill timber. I have not rung a great deal of it. There are splitters in
my. neighbourhood. The saw-millers do not take the timber off my land. They will shift neitrer if they
can get a rn.ilway to cn.rry the timber. I could not say how llenr they would want" railway.
292. 'Po the llon. E. Morey.-I keep about 40 horses and cattle. I drive them to Benalla. I would
not_send them by rail if it were made. I should not truek thcm here and send them on to' ::Renalla. My
land is rich cllOcolate soil. If it were cleared I could work it .. With a railway I would be prepared to
cultivate the lat;td more than I do. It costs me from about £15 to £20 all acre.to clear my land. I bold
the land under lease, and I have the right of selecting. My lease expire" in a year and a half. Out of
that 1,000 acres about 500 or 600 acres are 1it for cultivation. It runs up to Glenmore station.
The witness withdrew.
John Mason, sworn and examined.

293. To the Chairman.-I am here to represent the Hansen factory..::-I am n. director of that
company. I am a farme)' and grazier by occupation. I was 'asked to give iuformation as to the (luantity
of butter put through the factory. Our out.put during 1895 WlIS 190 t·ons-we scnt it to Melbourne, 'Ilia
Glenrowan station. lVe fire 11 miles from Glenrowan, and 23 miles from Benalla. If we had a railway
within 6 miles we would send to the nearest station, which .would be Benalla. Our butter goes to
'Melbourne principally-l consider Melbonrne is the best market. This line is surveyed across Tanner's
Gap, and conies within about half-a-mile of our nearest point, and runs across by Hansen, by the church
and school. The output of butter is.on the increase. We 11n.ve had 190-ton8 for the last year, and next.
-year we expect 230 tons. With a railway, we expect the output to double. With al;J increased output of
butter it would not decrease the amouqt of cereals grown; it would I'ather increase that.
.
294. To M?'. J, S. Wl.ite.-l am about 4 miles from Moyhu; and the factory is it mile nearer this way.
If a line were constructed to Wangaratta we would not take the butler to Moyhu instead of to Glenrowan,
.that would be going away from our marRet.
,
295. To the Clwi?'man.- W e employ four men in the factory in the busy time, and three at the
present time. The factory has never yet been closed-we are a.ble to keep it going in tlH~ winter.
296. 1'0 M1'. J. S. White.- We pay 105. 6d. a ton for carting to Glenrowan. The carriage now to
Benalla is 12s. If, by means of a railway, the cost were reduced to 7s., we would be prepared to pay that
amount. If we could get the butter carried by rail, I think the company would be prepared to pay u.
special rate-'-I anl not able to say positively.'
.
.
297. To the Ch(ti?·man.~The price of milk averaged 3~d. n. gallon last month-we pay according to
the price of the butter in summer and winter. We test the quality of the milk and pay accordingly.
.
The witness witkdTew.
Adjourned.

(Taken at Keifeera Village
Settlement.)
. . ,
\

William Wallace, sworn and examined.

298. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer, residing 6 miles west from here, in the pn.rish of Tatong,
on the direct line from here to Benalla. I have been there within a 'fortnight of 35 years. I have
494 acres. I have cultivated since we start.ed about 350 acres. I cultivate 'sometimes from 150 acres
down t.o none at all. At present we would run about 50 acres. I do not cultivate more because we do
not want to take the heart out of the land. I believe ill letting it lie five years with only one crop, as that
does not spoil the grass; we must shepherd the grass. We produce wheat, oats, butter, wool, mutton,
beef, and horses. Our market is Benalln and .Melbourne. I could liotsay how muny tons we send every
year to Benalla. Approximately, I wonld say between 20 and 30 tons. lVe send about one t.ruck of
cattle, sometimes two. I fatten nine or teu or so. It depends upon whetller we sell at Benalln. 01' Mel.
bourne. I scnd sheep to Melbonrne; on the' averagfl one trnck in t.he year, I am 8 miles from Bellalla.
Even with a railway I would not send by mil to Benalla; I wonld travpl them the 8 miles, otherwiEe we
would have to truck them again, We would send grain and potatoes to Melbourne if we did not fell them

'.

William Wallace,
1st J gne, 1800.

at Bonalla. \ IE. sold at BenaUa it wO!ljd ~)l ~~p.<)ml w4~qll2r 'Y9 WO!lld cil-rt or take them by rail. A railway
would not be worth very IIluch tl? ;:t!c as ,1 8,1J! so near tIle N orth-~aBtern Jine. We !!;J,ve I'e\!gun~ timber;
they are valuahle trees; gig fOl'est-tl'ges 9f 200 ye!!rs.
hav? iHlVjll' tried to sell th~ timb~r jn Benal!a.
We ,v:inted to Hep it so Lhat if the ('~i1way wore l~lad(j1ve 1"'6tild get ri. bett,~r pi'ice for th(jtitnbili' as
sleer.ers 01' 8,!iythiiig, Tbi~ is ahe of the -roiy fe~v places Hot Cleared. - I !lavQ t~lr2!1.it trea !l~:i\Vtl 150 feet
in h'eight alidnH~iisiil'ed it llfLei' 6n the grj:ll1lld; abbtl!er 140, !!-nd i].~ott!er !qo, and! Iiaye seob, "one ,yhefe,
5Q feot Hom t!Hi gi'i)lllJd it; 'yas 1 fef,lt t~t~JUgh, I q9 not thitll{ the big timher "vall 'V:i:iry gooH.
'
2~9.· To the Hon. E . .1tIi:Jrey.-"-'~iippose.a iU~lirbw"gailge rnilway \ygre made, tl,ie §~'i'v-:iilills W9ulclliavf!
to ci1l'~ the ~ii:ribeF' arid lili)o;].d it, ai!d ~r\vo!ild liaw~ to he-re-tr1iCked ;igl}in, Jt .;,votild p~y getter to cart
by Whgggll.S )'iglit tlii!ougi!. I woiild llO~ go a mile to the htmvl}y to ~end it 8 miles. SllP):!01le J h!i.vtl a
contrac~ for carting into the neal'est iii.arket, it 'v~uld ge it mlitter Qf ~ s. d! as to wli~~l!iii' I wO~lilcl p~troiiize
the i'ail wa! O!; n<;>t: I tliiilkt~iiitis a ~ah~ "lew: -of'tlie l!iatter.
..

+

(!'h§ u!it1l;§~§

witlf4t' ew,

300 .. To the CMiiindin,:..;.:.I aliI R. !iH'lner alid grazICl~, reslc!iilg ilDotit 3 inil~s ,sotHh"east
here;
I alii 16 iilileii fri:iiti Bellalla. I have abotH 900 acres: It is not all freeli6lil i there
are itbolit290 acres f1;~eIt61d: 1 am cllltivating 12 acres th~s :reat; but I hlive culHvatedllp to lJ9 acres
'Qefore.
SOlne of it has beeli cultivated ,25 yeats ago;
If theni were it railwny fuiiUli here alid
Ifouud fan!ling,vollid piiy I could cultivate 200 'acres of. more. ' Hit did not pity I ',"Ollla ,not ~llltiv:ite.
I WOilld not like to give 11 glliifantee to sllpply a certain nUinbei! of tOI!B of produce to thcrailway every
year in Mse I have to gtow aF a loss. There is tiTiibCl' on my land; I Wive sold posts and riiil§, .litit it i~
too far ~o cart theln: - It is a good road to 13clhilIJt 110W, but we hfl:ye had a lot of trol~ble, J have I~ft
home at tlir.(le o'cloek ih the moi:ning and not l:et~lrned until t\VO o'clocl~ tl!e next moriliiig; that ~a8 23 hours.
If a line tr.om Benalla to, H~nseu South 'ivEjre cOlistl'libted it would ijot be moPe tillui a iiiile Froiri ~y ~otlse
to the nearest point; If I prodllced anything I "fOlllCl send it by rail straight a\vay. I Keep itbotit 70 head
of cattle on the land; I fatten them, and t\Hl./'iOl, nf§ 7QQ §!lgeP'! which I also fatten. I both breed and buy
stores. I cut nlne bales of w9011ast· yearahd sent them to Benalla. ' Benn,lhL would be my choice of a
line. I am not as far from Glenrowan as 'from Benalla.
.
301. . To Mr. Har'r£s,-I like Bel;iilHi be~t becahse it is the neares't to Melhourne, and it il:! tho place
'yg~r~ I a~w!1Y_~ dq my b!lsil1e~s, ~!! ~~~h !~ !s gpl' r?!l!Y ]JJ.!~jness to",lI,
'
302. 1'0 1111'. BU1,ton.~I hold about 500 acres of selected land, and there am some 163 acres of
gr~zing ~ fl~ell: 'i ~e!<?ct~4
ac!@§ in'h~~ diffel'~;;i; "lqt~ '\y'~eIl"rflr~t iami1ie;e~--b~I~Y pt!Fpf;~s;d oi~t~¥e
IT!y 320 ~cr~s P'Qf!1 priv!J.~1') jndi V!49~ds: Qut 0!!P-9 ~oq a,~r~~ !!-Qoqt ~oq ac!,e~ ll,fl3 fre~h\.>!4, ll-Ilq t!9Q g,r~
lea~Elhold or !?eleQ~~~l lagg: First of ~1l! 8l?le~ted 9fO ~~]'tl§ ; then ~ bopght W~ !!'~r~r;, !l~d H!~!! 196 ~Qr9!!'
~I).~ l!lt~r O!l 79 ogg !l:Cl'~S, :ql(l I h;tY9 bought g~!t 9~h~1' sqle(ltgrs sq!,§ ,to ggt t!IO frel3holll w.1!9nq~e r!'l!!!~
~rl3 p(~i4 up. Ih;tvEl !OUn d !!lp~ns o~ g~H!pg !!l9~e th1-!:H ?~q ac!,es~ JYh~!J ~ C!!;Ir)e \l~!'<l! h~~ p'1~nt:Y gf
woney! Aft(lV thtjy h~ve b!'le!l gil tq~ !~ml six. ye!'l'I, I hltyg yougl!t t!Jfl seI8ct~l'~ QJlt· T9~J get t.he rig/lt Qf
t~ftnsfQr, apd ~\.!'l !l1}t!Hq4 tq sell l!:H§r fjix J~,tif§, !!f!el ~ h~V<:l bought ~1~~ In~4 fter . ~htJY h~y§ §!l.F~4 th~ir
time. '
'
..
I
,
,?Op, r9 ilft: 1!(W1'!:s:~Rog.ml t4l{ W~'a!g l()~!J.Uty H1a. tw u!4 g9 ~erv!lg by .If miIw;ty ~. s\:!Quld say
w'ithiH !l: 4jst~nq9 Qf ? or ~ !]li!es tllgl'Q l!:f!3 !!:~9Ut ~,OQg ~~!,e.~ tI!ll,t !!i!'~ h~ ~!g<llr~ ()! ;?~Q ~(lrQ~· Jf
hm!tQ
pay cartage from here to Benalla it would eost me £1 a ton.
"
.
_ ~9~: Tq #.ft': ,.[ /:J: Wk~~~:-As tl? thQ V!1k18 gf the la!!f!.. PE!l' !'i()l'fh ~ 4!,V6.!W9!lt ~ lo~ gJ w.gnf!J gn mine,
aull some of !t ! q() llqf §~1P.PQ,!Q i~ 1VPFt,h mqrfl ~!l~!l ~i? pl:lr ~qv~j ,I gra?il:l 79 ~le~g. ()f c~Hle awl 7PQ §h~(';lp
~t ~he prest;ll:lt.t.il!l~' ·1 f[j&~9n H~9m p!,eHy'1v~1I !}lj. 1f!~t r(';lar J ~I,l~t Il:.Wll:Y t1!r(';l€! !r\l()ks gf fl}t !ltock to
Melbpllrne, and I solll It lot in tho distFict.
"
.'" .- "?O~: i~ ~jf~
'i1:feivi.t?~:~.~(p,hvaYfl 49 !py ~!!:fting !l1Y~!llf. !f 1V!l hav!;\ l11gr~ tAtW t tog, or 'lIJ.Y
'a ton and a half, yOll could 1!ot ask It mal] to cart it for less tlHl-n ~l!
J()~ unp.!H·8~IJ,!lq ill!'?, §verJP9dy !ige~
!fiB <?1Yn Q!1rHllg; put ~f. ~IlY !<!1Hiug iii! 99!W ~y ~!-lY '~!l~ !l!~e it ()Q'-!t~ !~jJQnt ~! !I! W!!, l'4~r~!§ pQe thing
. ab-out t4e' t!m~~!' l'(jseml : ! !!P.Il!}t thn>!l gay§ in: g€ltpng, th~ timJ?\?f re~,!'lf'Y!,?lJR t.h€!F~~i~ ~§ ~jJQllt {i,QOO
acres. If this line were made here there is tiII!~!l: elloug!I on ~hl1t reserve to keep three mills going for ten
years. .
-'
.
306. To - Mr . .lfa1Tis.-It is messmate, hlq,egllm, peppermint, lind s~ringybark.
307. '1'0 the Ch(t~rman.-c- The reserve lies llouth~east anel soutn-west from here. ,It erosses 'three
creeks- the Milldlc Creek, Ryan's Creek, and the Watchbox., 4. good road could 'be cnt from each of
them down this way. These creeks run iuto Holland's Brauch, and afterwarus into the Broken River.
308. 1'0 fl'lr. J. /:J. lVl~ite.-From the- nearest point of this reserve to. the line it would not' be lnore
than 4 miles. It is a good road; it is one of the main roads; it is 20 miles to BellaUa.
309. To the Hon. D. :{J'lelville.-T!!is is !TIy ~eeond. !!;tt9.!llpt at tp9~!J~o-growiug ; it paid'very well
last year.
'.
~.
. '
"
"
"
"310. To Jb-. Harl'i1i .........La~t y,:n,r I haq ahollt.2J Ile.re~ p,l~llte<l, .~Fl4 got 12 ewt. to th,e acre. I am
putting in 12 acres this l!J.st season 'jlist 'Off. 1 expeefto pht iii 25 a~re8 next season.
"
3U ~ T(J,~he !fO?~i $, lJfor:ey.,,-+ P.c.!ftl~ not tell ~h~ !y~\gM gf H*, y~ar'§ 2HlP ; !I:<?r!2nijpg ,tq 11i'st year
'l~4011ld iIl!f!.giilf! tb.ere!v~\l14 ~e~ 2 ewt. t~ ~he acrf! i iUs a go<?4 E!~~~gl~.
Ing·, 1.'0 tl?f H9.11;: .p·.A1~?viL(~~-::-La~~ y~ar my tglWl?eo 8f9~g1H &*8: p§r l~,.
. .
.'
,:U 3 ,To,,{th Hfl')V/'i8.7:"'~ qq!to believe tiUl grpp ~OH!{l D@ ingreA~~4 py IlJf\ng~ing ~yit~ !l!l~F ~!ld b.()Jl.~,
4Qst.i I.!iw getting ~pme mfLl!tlrlJ; l tOp ~he pl~nt~ dQ,yn"
.
31~: 1'0 NT: J. §: Wh'ite:~I ~1l,lI) gettipg hPJl!lllust froJ'lll'f ~'r Sq!l~4 W{l;le~, bfl(li111§~ it i§ He~rly ~g ~
~ton (lhqaR!;;r, "fhere Il!l:S alreaqypeg9 sp~e of this bOI}edust ·broug!H froll! It~niHquiH gn to ~.h~~ spott
3~5. '!'() .D!t'. Hat'ri~:~'My lan~ i'l !l0llJethi!lg the S1l'I118 !l:s: ,':fg0!l~gt!~!HP: ~RllJ.e._ 9.( ~h13 lalt~l i~~s
$RRd n~ !lolly prLI'j; of '1.'!lO'mllUllilp'~ 1}9t Tnqp;J ~1ul;1J 5 milos from IIlY' plac<:J: .
,
.
..... . , '
.
3 Hi~' To. th~ Iro},/;; E, jY..{01'e.y•...,,-~ ~nv~ h~~d no (Hmcul~y ~s ~o ~~~ !~fJl?~r for t()~~<?g? i i~ ~~ ~!1 E!~\>p~i!n
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Daniel Godfrey Carter, sworn aud examined.
- 317. To t~e b/.ai1'man;-I'am a tanner, .and keep the Village Settlement, Kelfeera, somewhere near
where we are now, about a mile away. I have been here three years altogether. I Wfl,S absent a Jear 'at
my trad~, Ilt whidl I can get plenty of employment.-[l'he witness exhibited specimens oj Jox sHns, dog sk£ns,
qoot laHS, &:c.] I sell the boot laces to '.the Benallo. 8toreke12per~. The busin~ss pays me so far. Jf we
!i~d railway COn1!lllU).ication I conIC! go in for a heavier class of work and employ labour. I could get
heavy JDaterial hel'~' without having to, pay heavy (lharges. I could send 5 C\~t. bales to Melbourne, but I
cauno.t dQ ,so at pr!1s~nt b~cauBe I cannot. pay t~e 9artage; There is a small tannery in Bellalla. ,I am
rCIlt free here, IU1d it ,woult} b~ no cheape.r .to me to settle iu Benalla; I woold have to pay rf-nt there. There
a ~air (l~ma.nd for dr~~sed skins. I 1101l\ altogether 35 apes; 1] acres village settlement, ~9 acreS grazing
~}lotIl).ept, and Q acres from li- pri~ate perBon.. I ~m grazipg co,!s and dairying at present. I am cultivating
Ij.bont an acre wi.th potatoes, b'ut .1. gl:OW; !lothing for marj!:et. I will go iii. for hops an~ tobacco,next year..
.'J'h!\l. village settler!? nr~ makil!g a living.. ' I yras Jpanag~r at the start of the sottlement for the Tucker and
&~ro)lg Associati()n7th~ s!'ttiers 3;1'0 making bolh ends meet.. The Government all0'Yed the settlers ~!! a
mpn.th going up ~o £~o. Some of them have neatly drawn,trat [tmount now:. I think the majority of the
~ettlerB will ~e !t,bl~ t() caIfY oI). withml;t fur~ller assistance. In my opinion it is a successful settlePlont.
. 311$; To J[1', Harris;-c-:=About 2~ families were on the ,settlement originally; now there are seventeen
settlers, 32 adults ttnd 59 childx:eJl, .ma~i,ng,a tolai ~f 91. We hav~ got ri4 of t.he useless settlers, and have
retained the desirable ones. We hold 227 ncres betwcen tis ......All the land is not occupied, at present;
tbere. are. t'Yo or tbree blocks rtlnging fr<;m 9 !lP to 1~ acres. They are growing tobacco and vegetables
p;rincipally.,·
..".
.
..
".
319. To the Chairrnan.-I think a railway would be o~ great assistance to the settlement. There
would have ?een no settlement but for the li6pe Of Q' fail way being constructed from Bena.llo.; it would he
too far to cart from Benalla. I' knew a line W~B recommended from Glenrowan to Edi five years ago,.
but I still had hopes of ,getting one here. We thought ihere would be a line constructed from Benalla in
the face of that recommendation. I still think it would serve better land, and is a mor~ direct route to
Melbourne. I have no knowledge of the wish of the people up the King River as to a railway.
320. To/the lIon. E. Morey.-Tobacco-growing requires labour. The last witness employs more
village settlers t.han any man in the district, and the boys are all employed.
321. To Mr. Harris.-'-Those laces are !1old,at lO~; a 'gross.
322. To Jt£r. J. S. White.- I think'the majority of the selectors who took up land originally will be able,
to get on-fully 99 per... cent. of them. I thin};: there is only Il)11.I! ;yl~o cannot do so, and he is physically
unfit. He is not drawing the £40 frtJrii. the Gc)'verrifrieDt ; he is suffering from cancer in the nose. As far
as I oan say, the whole 0'£ the selectors will stop here ..
323. To .JJIr. lIams.-1 have no fear of cciriipetition in my business with Benalla'; being rent free
will enable me to pay the railway carriage.
324. '1'0 Afr. Burton.-"'There would be about a dozen village settlers gone away. They did not
draw money. They were mostly weeded out during the Strong and Tucker regime. Those who have left
did get assistance from tIle Government; they were sent up on rail way passes, and were supplied with
rations whilst they -were here, but they got no money! I paid no money to them.
Only occasionally a
,pound or _t~o passed through my hands, biit !iOll_e of tli6se who weut away got any money-most of thflm
left in ~ebt.. I silpplied them with food direct from the store. 1 kept an account of the expenditure in
conilexio~ with the settlement, as,fiir as ::\iessrs. Strong and Tucker were concerned. The tota.! cost of this
settlement was auout £800 approximately, but tlie settlers enrned over £1,000 from the Government. The
c.onti'act amounted to over £1,0'00; they were paid at the, rate of 6d. per cubic yard. The Tucker and
Strong directors received the: monej'in tlie first place, I camiot say what they did with it. I have rio
Itriowledge what became of it.. As manager I could not tell jou anything that became of that £ 1,000;
_ , 325. 1'0 Mr; J. S. White;'"-The settlers are getting the r~clltimed land from the Government--we are
buyiilg it froul them. !t is valued at from £3 to £6 per aefe,
326. To ihe iian. P. J{elville.~This iil a new industry that I
ata;rting, as far. as this place is
cchicerriEid. 1 have not seEm it before, and I claiin originality iIi tne dyeing of these calf skins. I use the
afidlif1e dye, but it will not stand the sun.

, ts

am

The witness IoitJidre'IiJ.
Edwai'il Evans;.sworn and examined.

327. ,To '~he iJha-.irman. ~'- I am it gniziet and dairyfnan, residing in the patish of Tatong, about 41
miles w:est from here; it is 14 roiles from BenaUa. I lioIa 320 acres of selected land and 620 acres of leased

land from the Crow!! ; it is it grazing Il-rea, the seleCted land is my own, it is not actually freehold, 2s. more
per acre will maKe it freehold.

I cultivate al:lOlit 12 acteS.

1 have 138 acres about 6 or 8 miles further

,u.p tilC riv.er. I would have' cultivated 50 bi' 60 acres but it cost t06 triuch to get the stuff out; it is about

ina~ket, and part of it is a yery liad foad, It is on the frontage of the-Holland's Rmllch, in
T!t.t5ng towris~lip; it froiits ihe creek; The rood nas .very sharp pinches aud gullies. I am iIi the
Benalla shire, and they neglect' to repair the roads. The-di.fficulty is in the cost of cartage. There are
any amount ot: men selling their potatoes to ~ny one, at Is. a bag. ] have horses of my own. At the
present jlriceJor produce a
would be left 'vMy liftle when 11e paid for the cartage unless He got a better
p:t'ice: J.f it ,did not pay me to .send my stuff by: ~ail I w6i:lid not' send it. If I could send it at all I wonld
IJ-ve iff popes Of pr~<Jes getting up someday., WitH: a railWay there. would b'e thousands of ncres cultivated.
I,woulcl not like td gife Ii guarantee'as to cultivating 80 mnny acres of produce tlia.t I would seurl by rail. Most
6f thc:so seWers up in. t~e tableland grow very" big crops Of oiit~ and potatoes, but it cost~ them a lot of
money to geth iiway. The people at Holland's Bfitnch w'oUld send to BeIialla instead of to J71a.nsfield; the
~r~a:test portion ,~foulci come ihis \vny, theta is it Detter road, lltflow Tiger Hill; tl:iat is very rough country.
:J;l:i.e p.e-ople fl'oIidlie~'e_ could come down if-there were a lifie·coiispfuctetl·!l.s far as the swamp, it would help
them a great deaf. Theycould coDie down in tlie course M the day dnd get back, whereas it takes them
~liree' days atp'r~seilt;. Tl).6y get 6(Y ai(d 70 bushels 6£ oafs to the acre ~ip there. I know the country
9~tw~eIi.t~}!i lind AC?lmitl: ..I know sO!lletliing about Boggy.Cte'Ck. 'rho mostof the cultivation up in the
'tableland is aEaiiY Round CMnp, talind the gold diggings a.t present.'
'

2.0 ir!ilcs froni

~!le

man

.

"

TM wiine8s withdrew. .
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Alexa~der McDonal(l; 8\yorn and examined. I
.32B. 1'0 the Chairman.-I ama, vi1!uge f?ett.lei' and iuwe been, here _three Sears; I hold 10 acres.
a~ a slllgie man. ,I have 5 acres under cnltiyation-tHlder potatoes"and oat8,' I expect about 20 tons of
potatoes off 2~ acres,
'
32~. To'~f1·,_Bitrton.-I came here first nnder an a,grcement with Messl's. Tucker and Strong to work
,on ~he l11a1;1 dmm, 1\;13' ngreement',was 6d. a cubic yard fOl' shifting the stuff' from the drain. 'Eventnally;
I was pnt III the store as storekeeper and butcher. In reference to the carting, the man who did the carting
of the stores used to charge 30s, a load. He wouhl not come outunder'that. The work was done and the
'stores were ,issned, and the manager would send his retu~'n down at the'end of every week ; and on se';'eral
'occasions word came from the secretary to curtail the rationS'llccording to the, llmount 'of work done" The
:men never received any money', only a few shillings 1I0W and a,~ain-there was never a balance-sheet made
couto At tIle peesent moment they owe me £2 15s.; they say it is£l i5s; O~d. ' £1,000 ~vas eal'lled ; some
:of that. may ha,ve gone towards bad'debts some' of 'those ,men went: away in debt,to the tune of £5 and so
j oil, an~ ~hose liabilities ~vo~lU. have to be'
. :The seventeen families on the settlement would guai.'{Lntee;'
:to cultIvate 1~9 ac:'es w}th ratlway comlllUlllcatlOnj at present thcY1have 'no, market.
This lanu would
'j5row al~0.8t Rnythlllg-potatoes, to?acco;, an~'mang6~ds. They are going ill' 'for the ?airying industry.
" The m::Jonty of the nlen,here now WIll ,be able to renmm ; my brothel' and llluve 10 acres each; Thissettlement ought to be aSl}ccess. 'The pcople will remain on the land even if there is'no railwav, bilt still we
'wOlild', have a better chance with one. ) am positiv:e this settlement will,be a snccess. We ~ann6t eompete
'with the Melbourne market at all at present..
'
,,
:'
"
'
' ;:_
',330.:' To :JJlr· Harris.-I do not follow Imy other occupation; my brother is a plumber und tinsmith
a~~ his eamings enable
to carryon. He is a'married man.
,
,

me

'The witness witlulrrew.
, ,Axljourned.'
'\

(Taken at Benalla.) ,
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Mernbej's present:
-MR. CAMERON, in'the 'Chair j'
D. Melville, M.L.C.
Mr., CrU:ven,
YIr. H!tl'ris,
]\-11:. J. S. White.

I

"

Timothy Steaumltn Moore J s~'o'rn all'd examined. :',331. To the Chairma,n;.-;-I, am the se~retary of the Benalla a;ld :Upper King Raih~ay League; I_am
lI,fanner lind grazier, but I am,not intereste,d in thbline. personally except as ,it member of tlie league", I
ihave been a resident of the district 23 years, and connected' with the Ipague since 1!:l87. I arn pl'eparedto
,submit these'statistics wnich ·{',have "'ith, me 'with this explan3;tiOIl" they have been collected by the
BcnaUa;,Moyhu, and South' Hansen leagues, and,,I have separated, them undel·'the lieaJing of the 'different
shires. In the Belll.lIa shire, s6 far as we can ascertain, the population residing in the various parishes is
741 on 162'holdings, a,nclthe total ~rcu of h,oldings,-in the same parishes is 71,911 acres. The particulars
"as to' the ,aCi'e8, which have been cultivated have been obta~neJ partly from land broken up' for' cultivation
apd lund now going into eultivation-=-I camlotseparilte: them; it was not quite understood by the people
;what W!l>! wanted. The lHl m bQl' of 'acres is 3,692, ancl the :l)urtlJel' area suitable' for eultivation is 16,550
'IlCX9s. I am acqnainted 'with the propo>;ed route. In giving the ,statistics of the pO,pulation, we have
started 8 miles from Benalla. We do not take allybody on this side. " " "
,
332, To 11fr, Cmven,-" We start from Emu Bridge, about the Kelfeera pre-emptive rights and inctnue
Tatol1g-Ta~ollg is 8 miles beyond.
We take in a portion of Greta, and parte of Moyhn and Myrrhee, ,
and' Whitfield, down to the King, Where the ,names 'have not been colleetE,ld by actual visits to the place
~jn consequence of the~people being ,absent or some such reason, 1 filled up the names that 1 knew to be
- good from the rate rolls' of the ,shire's', of, Tlenalla, and Oxley, I cannot vonch that those"people would
prefer,coming'by-this,lille. As far as I' can say the)'c are) 00 .holdings that would ,be equally as w'ell
'served by ;the· GleUlowan' as by the Benalla route., 'I ha:ve not "gone over the King Hiver as'to the
')Vangarafta line., I-have not, encroached upon those people who would not under any qircu'mstances travel
,. 'by. the.Benalla .line. '1: have not takl"nanybody fr9m the parish of, Laceby-La,ceby crosses the river.
'-[The:witness 'ma,rkea upon the,map.tI~e a1'eainchu!ed in his statistics.] I find in 'the Oxley shire there are'
192 holdings with a population of .764.,. ,;', ,
" " : ',',' "
,
.. 31)3. To the Chairman.:-The total 'area of the holdings, is' 55,788 acres. The: greater ,portion of
these p.!tl'ticnlars hasbeeu.collected by perl'lOnal ,visits. The ,number of-acres :which have be~H cultiyated
,is,8,353, and the 'fnrtiier, area suitable, fpr cpltivation is" 1l,899, acres._ . These returns ,show the totals 9f ,
,holdings; popniation,Jlnd cu1tivatii::m. I ,can ,gi,ve the name of each iildividual and the area of the holdings'; ,
;it,is all iU'II1y.,possession. .1. could 110t give ailY other de~nition, o.E ,cultivated la.llfl h!3yond that it.is land
'already ,ploughed. I,cau qUIte see tile vngneness of that mfor.matlOl1. "It may _be land pl?ughe(\,ten or a
,dozenyearsago,and:which may 'never haye been plo,ughed agalu..When ,the Gove~ument. ll1spe~tor ~o~es
,to 'see these:places; he w;tnts' to,kn~w 'qow much laJ;ld, they. have broken ,up., 'WIth a vl(jwof vCl'1fY1llg
'the{e statistics,' I ,wrote to the Stati;'lt asking for the s~atistics for these parishes, bnt in order nono confuse
,-him too' much- I 'asked him to hlclude in' his, statistics, the paris,hes of 'Greta and Laceby: His 'return,
'according .to: the' ~ensus;,of.,189.1,: s,ho:ws the ,popUlation to Le, 2,444, and the n~mber of ,holdings; 303. This
;includes the whole of ,,the parishes I:haye given yqu, but
has not taken in Oxley. He hJi,s)nchidccl".th,e
whole 6f Greta, and I have given you portions of:Gre.ta and 'portions ,otLurg. His figuresielllte to 1891 1
:
, !,

.

'

.

'
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T. S. 11oore;
2nd JUJ;le, 1800.

but mine ~re for the present tim.e, and I am confined to one sille of the river. Our figures do /lof agree,
but I have no intention of misleading the Committee in llllY way. I will.hand in the letter for what it is
worth-[ handing in the same folloUJs :-J

as

Sra,

In reply

Office of the Government Statist,
Melbourne, 27th May, 1896.

to yo~r letter of 21st iust. I have the honour to 'famish the iuformation desired.
;

I have'the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient, servant,
,
JAS . .T. FENTON,
Assistant Government Statist.

T. S. Moore, Esq.,
'
" Secretary Benalla and UppefKing R~ilway League,
,
Benalla...,
'
Agricultural statistics for 1895-6, relating to the parishes of Gl'et«, Moyhn, Myrrl~ee, Carboor, EcH, Bllngatl)ero,
'Vhitfield, Toombullup, Rothesay, Tatong, and Moorngag, and the popUlation of the same according tc census of 1891:Population...
2,444
Cultivated holdings
303
Vl'heat
743 acres ...
1,739 bags
Oats
1,249
7;258 "
'Barley
.. ,
94 "
14:r "
Root £rops
599
1,899 tons
Hay ,
2,1.06
1;73:i "
Other tilla,ge
1,901 :', (inclucling 227 acres land ill fa,llow)
Total tillage

6,692 acres.

I might say that the whole of those parishes will benefit by the BenaUn line, except ~'Sn1!11l portion of
'Greta, near Glenrowan, which is connterbalanced by the portion not included for Lurg. The whole of,
the produce raised in those parishes comes .to Glenrowan and Bcnal1a. I do not think any is likely. to go
to ,tVangaratta with the exception of the King portion. Taking what is confined to tho valley of the King
from Moyhu np for 30 miles, that trade has all been going to Wangamtla of late years; that is the only
practicable route they have. To come to Benalla or GlenrowIHl they would hnve to cross our ranges. If
they had produce for the seaboard this lino wopld servo them better. Formerly the Upper King people
were working with us, but they have left us in favour of the, Wangaratta route. Sllpposing that their
produce goes up towards the Mnrray they would naturally like it to go to Wangamtta, but when produce
does go over the Murray tho seasons are exceptiollal. In Nelv South vVales they are going in far more
for cultivation than we are in Victorin at the present t.ime.
334. ·'1'0 Mr. J. S. White.-Ks to the qnestion of whether this line ,,'ould be a paying ono or llqt
depends 'Very much upon the cost of constrnction.- Weare ttl J pretty well agreed that we cannot expect a
line costing £188;658 to construct to pay interest and working expenses; anel we, as a leaguo; wish to ~rfd
op.t wbether we in Victoria eannot get n rniJway built on the same lines as ill other. colonies, taking, for
instance, New South Wales, \Vestern Australia, and Qneellslai'ld. I will give you items in referellce to a
calculatioll that we have taken as the b;lsis fo], making the, line pay. TheBe figures are furnished, in the
last report on the Glenrowan to Edi line by the Railway Department. I have not caleulated what each
farmer could supply; we have a very 'great ·difficulty ill estimating what the produce would be over a very
large area of eountry. I haye takoll the 1895 repori; as far a8 it 'goes it will show you where we can
increase the trll,ffie ana where we' can vary from it. In the Hansen South district they hlwe collected some
figures which show a tonnage of 2,194 tOllS of produce. I will hand this in-the whole revenue, the
nnmbel' of hohlings, and the total tonnago. I have particnhtrs from the Denallu. station-master ns
a
saw-mill situated in this distriGt, and showing that 666 tons of timber bani been sent to the Benalla station
alone. I. have also a letter fi'om Mr. Thompson, whjeh he asked ~ne to rend before the Committee.-[The
witness read tlte same, as follows : -]
I, George Edward Thompson, saw-miller, of Toombullllp, do hereby tender th~ following evidence to be placed before

to

the Standing Committee on Railways in snpport of the construction of fl, Ilarrow-gauge line from BenaUa to Edi, yiz.:That I have just completed the erecting of a large saw-mill plant in, the Toom,hullup district, consisting of engines
2(} horse-power, vertical aud running-off bencl!€s capable of turning out 8,000 snperficial feet of timhcr per day, and am
about to erect anotlier mill of similar dimensions in the same district. I have also in the course of construction 3~ miles
of tram line, of which about a mile is laid down. These mills, when in full work, are capable of feeding the propos!)d
line to thc amount of not less than 8,000 tons per year, The thnbers are of first·class quality, and highly spoken of. Th'e
duty of 15s. per 1,000 feet has been taken off by the New South 'Vales GO\·ernment; this opens up an increased trade
with that colony. I have good orders on hand for Corowa, Albury, and \Vaggn., 'l'he forests of Toomhullup and King
River are favorably' situated for the New South Wales tl:ade, also for Rutherglen and Chittern mines. This line, if
constrncted, will suit both saw·millers and farmers of Kelfeem, Boggy Creek, and King River, and will tap the forests at
all these points.
'
To the Secretary of the Benl111a and Upper King R,tilway Lel1gue.
,
G. E. THOM:PSOX,
1st .Tune, 1896.

That alone wOllld mean £600 a yea,r for the line, connting a distance of 12 miles, and allowing a'
preferential rate of one-thinl more than the ordinary rate.
335 •. By Mr. Craven ..,-In 'round numbers the line would bo 30 niiles from BenaDa to Fuller's
Bridge; 81'y the line yost £1,000 a mile to construet, that would be £30,000, would those people be
prepared to give a gmtrll,ntee to the Government in the shape of a rate on the land if the line did not
pay 3 per cent. ?-I think that they would. There Ims beell a proposal malle that 50 gentlemen should
be got to gua-mntee 3 or' 4 per cent;' interest., If they lwd allY id(lll. of getting the line constructed for
£30,000, there wonld be llo,difficulty in getting tho gnarantee-you would have sufficiently good Illen to
warrant yon in constrncting the line.
,
336. By lr[r; lI(l1'T·is.~Taking .the Benalla shire portion, and starting '8 miles from the NorthEa~tel'l1 liIle, you gi ve the total area as 71 ,911 aeres, ang the total number of acres eultivated as 3,692, and
suitltble, for cultivlttion, 16,550 acres; making only 20,OOO .. ocld aeres of Land out of 71,911 suitable for
cultivation ?-A great deal of that is utilized for g.razing and dairying.
'
337. A similar thing OCCl1TS with Oxley-your retul'll shows the total area to be 55,788 acres; the
unmber of acres, cultivated, 8,353, and suitable for cultivation 11,899, showing something like 20,000 aercs
suitable for cuitivation.ont of 55,788 ?-,The, people, are neglecting the southern portion of the Oxley shire;
the northern portion.is wllere the most cultivation is.
- ', ,
,

,
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2nd June, 18@6.
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... . 33.8.- JJy the H(}ii.l>.¥ei:piae.-Do \ic u~(ier~t\>~~i,ha,t ~he Ri'oM~P.iis,re~u~~di9 t'Y.q ~9mp~iing iil1~~; ~
Wangabttta and Beuiilla; ihel;e is no proposal no,y. to. GICllI'OW!lll ?-::I th.lnk, Gl~\iIOWan is. d~nd~".
", .. ,.
339. But ion think if the Benall!! line is made that a large !ITIlount of the Wangamtia traffic will noi
be ex~lll~led ?..,-1 thillk no~. 1 thiilk nil those per.sons ill the northern portion 'of the Oxley shire ar~
permanently provided for, .and if there afe any n()t provide~l for they wi.l~ be in reach of t~1is.line, eitHef.
Hausen South or YloylHi; ,
.'
.
,
340. If -the Wangamtta lin.e is alltnifrizeu 'oJ the Committee, can you point out bow yon· will/, be
situated ?-If we, do li3:it get tlij3 Edi haffic we will have to go without a line.' All the people up to
HyaJl's Creek wiH be Uepfi'vecl of railway communication. W 0 are re)yinO' IIpon ·tho Edi people 10 make
the line pay. I do not tbiilk our line will pay without the Edi tmffic. - The line would go up to. this sugar
loaf point and this bend-[1'efer1'ing to themflp J. Uthe W R1Jgarattaliui'l ;'vera, mad1'5 Vie' WQUIlI liilivg no
trallic- beY,ond that, excepting w hat c~mes down th9se gullies: Th,~ reason, W8."are 8uppo}'ting this line is
to serv§those 'water 81i~dii; If the W ll11gjtrittta liM cd~t £29,0([0 arid tJiEl, B~Jitt)la ,£30',OQO';. I 84~~1~.
cei'taitily prefer oui' route, because 'Vt3 'voti~d serve nt Jeast oiH3-tl'iifCl rnoi'e people tnaii tlieot,lief lirie. Oiii'
extra cOBt would he .counterbalanced by the fact that we .W6l1la have oile-thirel tnore peoj.Jle to serve and
one-third rp.ore,~ratl:k
I donot know wha~ the Edi tqi,ffic _would be, elt.her ill goods ~r passengers, but
I can get it: There .has been lloreasonabJe estimate imi4e by the Government yet. I do not think
£185,658 fbr ~his line is a'reasonable estimate. I have no faith in th~ present estimatcl~ifit Were one-,
half it w~uld be no use. I thi111~ we ought to get ;t line' constrhcted at ,£1.500 a mile .fol'. the, \vpo]e 30
miles. I have no eviel~nce to bear this 6\it. It isn Inere siii'miseby eomparison ,dih the cost of
construction ()lsewl~ere.
I cannot at· present give .the CO@fnittee anything t6 show that a line can be
constructed ,at £1,500 a mile, bnt we, will, send doy,'Il ,:'II' hatever evidence we are short of to-~ay 'yjt.h}n. q.
1Veelf of iif6ftiiignf. I niairitairi; with reference to the areb.nnd popUliiti6ii gi veti iii the ,Mpiirtfiie!'ii~l
estimiiie, tHat we Iia,~e,fully one"l;hird mor~ tlian
have credited us wHh:""-'[1'he witness lianaea hi Ute

jiilloiiiinfj returns ,,:"'-'. J
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ESTIMATED AREA OF COUNTRY WIllen MAY BE SERVED BY BENALLA ROUTE:
In the shire of Oxley, including the parishes f}f Caflr6<1I'; Hedi, BHilgamero, Wabonga, Matong, Whitfield, Moyhu,
Myrrhee, aud part of Greta, 190,000 acres, of which is said there are 41,000 acres of inferior land, and 10,000 acres of good
land available for selection.
.. . In th,e, s.ilire of Be~alla, inciriding- ihe, parishes of T09m1;uiiup; Tatopg, R9J;liesay"portions of Lllrg, KeHeera, and
Mootrigag, 90,000 acft;s, of whlCli abOut 20,000 ii.ci'e~ are said £6 lie uft6c'Cupietl. Tota:l, 280,000 iiilf!Js.
.

,

Tke iiJihW§ -wi/ltclfeW.
Joseph C6i'ker,

swoHi aiHi

examined,

341. To the Ohairman,-i lil!l a fai'mer ~nd -,grazier, resiJil~g ,at Ha:nS<in Soljth.

i am aLout 15
miles from Glenrowan, I am 011 trw Watei'shed of the Fifteen-Mile Creek; which loses itself in tho
swamp. f hold 700 8C1'eSt anc! cultivate from 20 to 30 acres with Ml'eiils-'-that is; for grain to sell; 8n([
about as mue4 green stliff .roi· iive st.ock on tbe farm,
proilil(ie an ;tveragti trl' at)(lut 2'00, b"ilgs of graili:
for saie,;ha,rllly ~()_ ton'SI I grow some potittoe8 tis \~011: J filii; in (i'ort\ 4 to G acres, iUlll ita vMages (!
tons to ,the acre .... I prc1dueo ~hoso for,sale-"'soine go to 'Vi~ngitmttil: \Vben il18i'e is a.dem!lnil foi·. loonl
consumption a.t vVa}lgart!tta th~j go thar,e, and wbel) tlrere is not ,Ilr d,eniaild at eithl:lr Betmlb or Witl1ga~
() nitta tl!cy go into New SoiJth W~les: I do Jlot ~ent! my po:tato'es for Ninv South 'W)tl68 tq BeiHllla. I go
to the GJenl·owan·statioll genern:lly ~'ith lily Iii'oduce. I tnlxe Ilij' ,,;ool,.th()I 0 too. When I go 10 a railwa;y
I g.o to qleil~owan;,.!'iid take out, halfa-.loll ol')lo(lI' or sn;, GoiIig. to- Glenrowill1 is 15 miltls, find theil the
raihvay freight to Beilltlla is !HLOtllO~ 15 miles; \"hiol! is 3D Inile'§, . It IVOifld- pay InC better 10 go sometimes t~ Beuall!!. l1!ld sometimes
Glelirow!~nj because Gle'firowtl,1l is my nearest riifll'ket ffnt! snits rne
b~st; 1 merely a~lvoca~e the B!l~!tlla' .I'OlilO becallse. it Sllits my l~i3t;;icjj the besl,; i~ is olil' nearest ,lind
cheapest way tq ~he seaboard.. MosJ o~ the i11;odllce fl'atn· oilr dist,i'icti i,s exported; [Jut! \i'e \\'ant to.get to
tit€} seabo.ard witlr,oUF,.prodnee,- wit.h t·he e:x:ceiJtion <:.!f our pota;i,.oe~; I selid stock to. 111arket; I filtten
tnem, .. As:i l'ule ~ s.eIl on t.he ifM'u'nd; sometifnes·to BenaliA. deaJers nilt! Boil'ietime~ to V(aij'gll('attl1:; I do
n()t ta~j,-,Cl;y' rii,ilch fat 6toe~ to Imy marlc.et. ,SUIJposing
lia~l a' irnrio"'-gaug6 Iiue witlIin it few- miles
of us,.r.. tJjinl~ 1. woilld trucK Inys,~ock 01\ the. ria,rrow-gaugc line, alit! trl1llship tlieiri at )h)Jlalla~sbeep
especially., It}8 a@~JOd fUUCliiilg. cOllntl'Y for sheep"aild they could, Le _e'asi:y tl'itnsfqrre;.\ from one
gltnge to. the ,other .. ~ hn, ve abont,5(jO .Ialllbs· ~. yca.I',.and) send fi,\y:.ly about fOllr .trneks of s!ieep It yenr.
I .dSlllot go in m1!£.h for catt.!e. " I selltl..my milk to the- fact01'Y, .ThO' buttcr woulll be a considerable item
'v}t~la rliilway., We'.prodll.c¢ 31bOlit (j,O ,lbs. a w'reR ;' il1 the spring H>V0111il,11O 160 ths,-'--:1:akiug, ~he Ityetage,
10011)s. a week; Itbont 2~ tOilS of Glitter a yeaI'. i:)lipposing I conld get my choice of lines,- I woultl
choose the Benalla 011et I?eeausc I lin vo. always ad vocated tl.r~t Ii no', , W o were lild \Ic-~J Ilot to go against
the Glellro.'!".mv proposal, but it
~ga:in8t my',vill",~eclll1s.e I j,;·new thab ~hifl HliC WOilhl serve the. ,vhole
district. I have been six years ill the Oxley Shire C~llIl1cil; 11Iltl.that hri's Li'ollght m~',i!I contact whh thpse
people. I know, them jnd!vidl!f..lly, and I. know this linc .woald slIi t them best. T~'Cl'e are' three or four
ci'eeks l'unaitlg into the Br~ken, River l flnd I din te'll you. theit po-si90n:- I ~imk;l'took to get the statistics
,i~ onr p~rt!cl1lfLr lIeighboud!o~d, a,nel I (}al!,g:~veyon all p[\rt,icuim~~. ,I k~10W' the shire bOlini!fi;ry of'Oxley-'t~at iuclud()s tile' \yh~le of the Fifteen-Mile Cl:eek fL,ild the' t.itblela:n~l ~hitt yon s:\\v },(illl'S£Jlves.
I can
give you t~c popnlf!>tioll" ton~!lge,. .fill.d ~o for~h wit;hin ~O l\liJes of ,Glt~lIro\'.:a.n and 14 mHesr out, the
acreage an~· ev:,erythi,ng; in fa:ct,
i8'-d?w~1 In t!Jat petiiiori: hililctcd in by Mr. Mason, at Moyhil. I
witnessed the signature's in: that petiti.oll of fill_bl!t fo~i1rleen. The petition docs not gi\:e.the' 10ca;lit,ies,
I am able to g.i vc eviJence as to the det·ails. It has been asl;"cd here \i'he're the ryulk of t.he populntioll
I call tell y'ou.,that.. "
'
:.
, . ' ,.'
'.
342. To JJ'fr. Hat:ris.~l _can give't0u a; dOClliIisl'tt showiIfg the'dtstanco' each person is from fl' railway station, ~lIt i,t w_Oi~ld he l': lot of WO!'lt. ·If yOH were t<? ,gall. out t}le .lIamoS' Oil that petition I C1111 give
yOlr the localitie~: I thi!J.k Iher9. is on:lY_f,lnc .mnri wi~hhi 10 mtips" of GICIll'OWfLlI; he is the chairl1l!)-n of
diJ'eetni'S of' the HallseJI.Biltter·]~actory; Mr. Ge5>rge Adl)-II1!,.-He l'epl'escllts t,ho but.ler fi~ctory, which has'
ovor 200 tons t6 be carried, and I thong.ht we migh.t easily' bring I]im into the'. petition. I know thc Humber
of"acres ~n _~he_ !tggrog:ate t,IHllt .t,hcy 1.1 I]; \'e', U1111e:r. cnIti vatiol! i SflY as far as. the Labl:eland,- tha't is the valley of the
Ftfteen::M:ile Creek;, s~!trtilig 10 mile.s from G)clirowari. and' tn;ldng t!16 1-4 milos, t.here is a population: of
498: I werit iiijsel.f Xr0m. house t.o hOllse .aud witnes§ed rhe \vh~Yle of those' sig'naturo~ wilh the exception
= of foui'teen'. Tli~' b(il'k' of them are from 12 to 16 miles fron'} GlenroWan, that is & little ahove where the
ra:ffway er~sses'tlieI7ifieen-Mi'l~ (freek. , The p~ptiilltion i·g increasing very f1ist,and they are going in for
intense' culture and )Jfow.h}g t:obaceo.. klollg, the valley tjH31:e" arE} 22 tobacco growel:S: alone,;-they' grow
t~ba:eeo ill c,2l1jimetlOl1 ,,;it~ other things: It· is Cl~lcillatell' that thi$' year there nJ'e 60 tous from the, ,22
growers .. For next year the nnmb,er of acres 011; that va:Hey.is calcnlated to: produce 2,-1.84 tOllS. With
a favorable sensoli it is plenty of time to put inin ,Tuly, ami I think there .will be ll1ore, The uridge t.hat.
you cl'?ssed yesterday is !l'om 13 to' ,14 miles fro!11 Glenrowair the way tl}e toad goes .. , ,At IlfOsent there is
not a fair amol1n.ct, of enltivat!o.n in the yalleys' of ]lyall's, the' ~ifteen~Nfile, alHl the Middle creeks. I .:keep
one team at ~cirk ea'rting,; if I gqnv ..It big, croE, of pqtatoes and get 10 tOllS to the a;cre, it to,kes me half the
year to cart' the~pr.od~uce_ away. If I had !t riihv~y I could produce.30 01' 40 per cMlt. more with the same
streng,th., _I think the State ought to clo._the· carting, and Ie! ll.S confine ourselves to cultivating,
,
_
34~; By tne!19n. D. Me~1!itte.~_W ~ .WlIlIt'tO know' if"there is a, pI'ospect of !li fair nllo'lber of torrs
being carried by rail from this district ?-If you build a· railway, iiild Ihaveto be taxed, either' directiy 01'
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,indirectly, 'as far as I am personally 'conc~r!,e(l I ~m willing to en~er into a bond (and I am sure 1 ean get
50'othel's to do the same), to make lip the deficiency if it is constructed at not more than £2,000 a mile,
',and the money borrowed at 3 Ot' 3~ per cent. I am willing at any'time t6 euter into this bond, and I can
. get 49 other reliable men wlJO will do the same:' I ha;ve every faith in the line paying, and I have good
grounds for forming t.hat opinion,
.
'
.
314. To Mr. lfar1·is.-The Gillies-Deakin Ministry proposed to make two lines,_one 19 miles from
Benalla, and the other 22 miles ft'om vVangaratta, that is a matter of 41 miles. This line right through is
. - only 29 miles, and would serve the same number of p'eople. . If the two lines were constructed I would ~ot
enter into a .bond, but with olle I would. There is. onc thing in connexion with the traffie I am in a
position to give evidenco as to, th!tt is the traffic from YVangaratta to Ncw South Wales, and I say there is
only a limited amount.
,
345. By ltb-. J. S. White.-Coultl you get the names of those 49 oth,ers who would be willing to enter
into a gnarantee wiLh YOll in making up the Joss on line, if there is, ally, in a week 01' a fortnight, the line
nO,t to cost morc than £60,000, giving the names, the areas they hold, and the security they have to offer 1
- Yes', we will ~lo so.

,The witness withwrew.

,

"

George E(lward Thompson, sworn and' examined.
346: To the Chai1·man.:-I.am a saw-miller,.resi;ling at l'oomlmllup. By the nearest road, that is
abont 28 miles from here. I have been in that locality about eight months. I have not been continuously'
'sawing during that time, bnt have been erecting. the plant. I send my timber to BenalJa'; it is a better
rond thung;ny othcr, ami it is my nearest station. ' -I t is the Dearest ;point at which I ean get my stuff to
market. There is plenty of timber in that locality; it is on Government land. I believe I can get close
on jift~en years' supply of timber within a reasonable distance of my mill.
~
,
347-. Can any_ other saw-miller come within that Clrea tliatwonld give'you fifteen years' ,supply 7They could; the qnant.ity woult! be there all the same. I send my timber principally to Rntherglen, and
Wagga, in New South Wales; chiefly Rlltherglen.
If a railway wero constructed lip the valley
of the King I coutu not get to Moyhn,' the cOJlutry would be too difficult
travel over. A liue constructed
from 'Bonalll1 would be the best fur me. I do not know the ronte surveyod from here to Edi past
Moliitllah, that is near the villnge settlement. Tlui nearest port,ion of that line ,voult! be auout 9 01'
10 miles from me. I do not expect the lille to be nearer to me than 10 miles. I ~hink that is the nearest
line that. wotlld be practicable: I. come clown the valley.
Holl:1.nd's Branch. At present I am 3~ miles
from Holland's BrancIl. A line up_Holland's Branch would suit me better than the one,to Edi; but I do
not expect one that_way. I (10 not thill k we, c6uld get that line. We do not want to throw cold wa.ter on
the proposedlille. If we were to get that J would he sansfied to be within 10 miles of a railway. I,
certainly' should constrnct a ,cmmway, once I had seen 'we were to' get a line. I can get the rails from the
Goyernment 10 go on with illy traimvny. They willllot give them to me to take iuto the hills to put down
for my own nsea\v:::iy from a line if there is no connexibn. , There ,is very good timber where I am. It-is
the best forest) have been in for qualit,y alid' well-gruwn timb.er. I was in the Wandong forest, and I
reckon t,his tiniber is equal to that.. I deal ill ronild, timber, piles. The longest of the piles is generally
from 3(l to 90 feet, 90 feet is tbe longest. ' Thoyal:e about from 60 to 90fe,et mostly. I.haye to use·five
trucKs to cai'fy two gO-ft. piles; that connt.ry wouIds,uit a narrow-gauge line v~ry well. We have l:!rought
down sililila~ piles on thc line from Wandotig to the Comet mill with all its twi'lts and turns for the Bendigo
mine's. ThE) cll1'ves there are pretty sharp. If'1l railway were constnwtecl up in my direction t() within
'10 miles of 1l1e, I could. feed it at the rate of about 8,000 tons a yeaI'. I am sure I have a mai'ke't for
8,000 tons.'
.
348. '1'0 Mr.lfarris.-1 am certain of tlu1t from the orders partly supplied and the applicati9ns that
have been made that I C[tnllot supply, becanse I have lwver been able to 'stack a foot of ·timber at all this,
season. '1'he demand ,has been more than I can supply.
-"
_
.
349. To the Chair'l1tan.-1 have 34 horse-power altogether in' three portable engines, one of 14
and two each ()f 10 horse-pDWel\ I employ when, in full working order up to 60 hands; sometimes more
and 801'net,1m<:8 less ;, tha:t would be abobtthe o.vefflge. I am 28 miles from B~nalla, I have' to work alI
round the Hollaml's Bmn<:,h to' get here. lEI got a rnilwny it would kuock. 18 miles off my cartage. I
employ
of:my OWlt teams. ,I am pa.ying at present for carting 3s. per 100 snper., 360 feet to the ton,
and illY teamsters cannot make a do 'of it. They have 10 stop and the·mill lUIS to stop. . At the present
price, of timb9t' I eannot pay' nny. more. At present it costs me abolg lOs. a,ion to get it down. If a
r'ailway were ,cons'trlleted 'I would then huve two-thirds to tra \'el by rail and one-thinl by road. There'
woulti' he' nhout' 12 mi II'S of this lill'o that I ,,;onJd use. The distance would not be ~o far, because at
present we bavo ·.to get ronnd the hiUs. I <10 not tbillk,it wonld' cost £1,000 tomake road from that
poin.t wHere I 11'0:11,1 strike from the 'llari'ow-gange to my mill. If n mil way is constructed I 1I'0ul(1 put
<lovyn 'a tmmway; I Im\'e a m,ila'laid. WhIm I started 1;0 make that line 1 was going down t,o Bolland's
BraliCh, bccnuse it was shortet', to
to the' bottom. If this line were cOHstructcd I wonl;l go down Sam's;
Creek to meet it Hlld the~11 eonld
sl1pplied wilh the mils by the Go,'ernment .
.350.1'0 },j.l·.. Harl'is.-1 have not supplied laths 01' props to Chiltern or Rntllerglen, the distanre to'
cart h:ls prevented me (r\lm sending them. 1£ a lil,te were eonst,mcted I would be able to. supply them. I
have no trhniwilys 'const,rnctea, but I am layillg tramways for tl!e purpose of britlging my timber to themarket'out of.therough country.on to the.JereL The length of my 'proposed line is 3~ miles, which btings
me tp t.ho bOtiOril (?f the hill '; thnt j" a 3ft ..6in. gltuge, They ar!, wooden rai);" and the cost of that would
bc£80.per mile. vYith regard to sending timber to Ne'iv Sout.h Wales, I am ~supplyiiIg Corowa, 4Ibnry"
WagglJ, Hll(LMlllwala. The duty 'on timber in New South \Yales has been a bar to me, but it is about to:
be al,oliiiile'd,. IjlaHi' lil~tl oi'ders on haut! for t,his)ast' tht'ee nl0nths for thilber to be supplied in June_sta!!lm('j at, the. s1 ation i~<:ady' to' go' Oll~
.
"
,
. .?5.l. To tJbe Hpn. n.l1{elville.,.:.....r·h'ave ,been aeenstomed r.t.B_elldigo to' transfer timbe'r from one
gauge.to ;the' 6! her'; that is,Jrolll Ii t,ranl. I,tdo'os not cost hI. a tOll to transfer sawn timber from the
narrow: gaugo to tho broad. For illsfance, two men will unload flom one truck to the other, timber to the
extelttof 19,000 I'(,et a dlty, I wi~h the Committee to lIn.tlerstand thnt the cost of transfer is a mere
bagatelle-a riH:re nO'thing. 1f'js 110 more bother .to do t 111m to LItke tho timb13r· off, a waggon and put it
intu a railway trt!ck-ld. per 3,00
~uper. i\'~rild coverthe cost for certain. Onee, Y9U lift them you
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have dOlle with them-the cost to the Government is llothi~g. From my own practical knowledge there is
no trouble in transferring from one gauge.to the other.
'
352. If the Committee see fit to allthoriz~ the Edi to Wangaratta line because of the cheapness of
its construction, do YOIl say that will be no advantl1ge to you ?-Nono whatever. I would not shift my
mills. I can tell the Committee that, as far as I am cOl1cerneu, this tnHle dees not go there; my tradc
will not go to Wangaratta, it will come to Bellalla. Mr. Stanley, of Stanley and Ryan, said this line
would suit him almost as well as 'Vangaratta, it would reach his traffic as well, and two of the other sawmills ,would be benefited as well. There are certain other people who could not use the Waugaratta lineUsher_and Kerr. Lkuow nobody that wonld .be excluded from using this lille. There is no other fflWmiller on the Hollaml's Branch, and I am newly come in. I know there are other saw-millers who are
giving equally strong evidence in support of the Wangaratta line. 'I know where those millers are. I do
not see that I cOllld shift my mills. The timber is not so good elsewhere, and I found this \,tas really t.he
best timber. I rode from Yackandandah to Tolmie, and spent eight days going over the conntry. As to
the tramway, the Government lend you the rails at 4 per ceut. I cannot say at wha;t amollnt these rails
are selling, £3 a ton would do, it would be 4 per ceiit. ill the £1; but I am not prepared to say what the
cost of the rails would bo; I hM6 been supplied with the particulars by those who have got the rails and
are using them. They should not be sold at £3 a t,on; they are certainly of great use to us.
353. To Mr. Craven.-1 believe they are the old iron rails. To make tramways, say the formation,
preparing the,track, culverts, aud everything, excepting the rails, it costs about £80 a mile, put,ting our
log rails down. They C01lt tlmt ,in rougher country th!ln from BenaJla Oll twards, or as rough, pretty well.
If iron rails were put in I could run a motor; we would have to build.a heavier IiII('. Say I built. a similar
line towards 1Yangaratta, I could not say what it wonld cost, including bridges !lnd eyerything. I uo not
think It similar line to the Wandong would be' strong enough; they bave ha(I to strengthen !be lines
wherever they use a 10coll1oti ve. I do not think a line co'nstructed similarly to that would be sufficient fer
the traffic. I think it is constructed too cheaply; it would want somet,hing more solid. I do not know
what it cost. "
354. To Mr. J. S. White.-Up where my mill is the formers had a lot of stuff this ye,ar ; poJatoes rotted
there hecause they could not get them to markot. I would lay a horse tram, providing the' Government
would give the rails without charge, and hltve the same trucks; it would then be a very easy matter to
i(lOllstructa line from my; mill up to suit the farmers !!Dother 3b miles; of !lomse, I am prepared ·to go on
with the line myself from the junction to my milL If this line from Benalla were constructed, I would
:allow the people to use my line pl'Oviding they pay their proportion of the cost of keeping the line in
'repair. I am prepared, to construct this 10 miles, and allow 'those people to come over it at a fair charge,
.in order til feed the main line if the Government will give me the rails.
355. By bIr. Craven.-1Yhat does it cos~ per ton per' mile to carry stuff on your tramway r-I can
giY£l it this wily': The cost of bringing the stuff fl'Q!ll the Wandong to the Comet mill rllns into something
like lB. 3d. per 100 feet, incluuing winding, repairing, and all. It is cheaper with steam than with
lhorse power. The only thing is the extra cost of building the line. Supposing I had a horse tram for
;30 miles, I could not carryall the timber" the 8,000 tons.
'
356. '1'0 the Hon. D. Melvitle.-The timber reserve bas not been tOllched. I am not on the reserve; I am
a, mile from it.
I will be permitted to go into tbat reserve under the usual cOllllitious. The tilllbtJr is good
that is on my side. There is a lot of it marked off, at the timber reserve, with hardly II tree on it. My
slope hasgoo,d :timber on it. I would l"lm a tramway into that from my present 'mill; that is rcally opel!
tome.
357~To .iWr. Harris.-The arca of the reserve is 5,000 acres. There are thousands of acres that
have fallen into the hands of the Governnient since that.
, 358. T{) the Ghaitrrnan.-1 know the Toombullup diggings; I am not more than 3 miles from there.
"To Lancaster's the timber is good. All the way from my place to there there is good timber.
Thcre
-would be no difficulty in the Toombullnp people coming by my mill to this junction. Supposing. a railw!l.y
were constructed there, I would construct a tramway to the junction.
359. Will yon put in writing what you wonld construct a narrow-gauge line for Hlat would be used by
the ~eople about you, without the rails, including earthwork, sleepers, an~ whatever ballast was necessary;
the hne to be strong enough to carry them; you are the hest judge of the weight and the grade ?-I will~
but it will take a little time to do it. By constructing the Benalla line you get a botter forest to work on
than on the King 'River.
The witness withdrew.
William McCauley, sworn nnd examined.

·360. To the Ghairrnan.-I am a farmer' and grazier, residing at Itelfeera, about .9 miles from
Benalla. I hold about 4,000 acres of arable land. I had 300 acreS under crop Inst lear, and have 200 at
present. I illten:l putting in some more. I grow oats, barley, wheat, and rye. I Eeut rye to Melbou'rne,
and got 313. ll~d. a: bushel foLit. I grow hay, principally for the stock. I send away about 300 hags of
grain yearly on the average. I have not gone largely into grain. I consnme from 200 to 300 tOllS of hay on
the e8tst('. I send no hay away-the prices have not warranted selling bay. I am gOillg to sell about. 60 tons
of hay now. My market for hay is local. I can get !l better price for it locnlly .. I would put my produce
on the railway if I had it neMer. I would prefer to have the teams at home. It takes the temm a day to
get to Benalla and back again. On the average I send to market ahout 2,000 sheep altogether in a year.
Pretty well half go to New South Wales-stud stock: I truck them at Beualla ill everv case. If I had a
narrow. gauge line 'nearer I would truck stock and tranship them. It would save It great deal of time
putting the stock direct from the pltddocks on to the railway. I do 110t send away more ihan five trucks of
cattle annually. I travel them to Benalla. If I found it more convenient to put them on to the narrowgauge line I would do SOl Personally, I am fairly well served with a railway at present-in a great
measure it is immaterial t,Q me where the railway goes. The Committee passed my place yesterday. There
is very little cultivation up the Holland's Branch-they are dairying principally. This proposed railway
wonld suit them. They would have to come straight down the Holland's Branch to a station near
Benalla. I do not know how a narrow'-gallge line would affect them. From my own knowledge I cannot
say, bllt from- conversalion with them, the farmers would increase the area under cultivation. In my
own ease I wonld get three times as much if I had a railway. The price of machinery is so very cheap,
and the costs are so reduced that we can almost jook upon it as a certainty that the lille will par,: :.
GZ
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3tH. To ·the llon. D. Melvil{e.-l. am' 9 miles from a railway. I would Jom
guaranteeing a
prop.ortionnte amount of freight. My estate is '4.,00.0. acres freehold. There arc about 14,0.00 acres through
tlfe tli'stI'i't:'t '01' lellED lahd=-a 'gi'eat deal of it. is fre~hold property. I am occupying at present at about
3:0Qo. [I\':res'l'eused from the Crown. The proposed line goes thl'ongh the centre of my land, and the
fUI'thesi 'extl emiTy ,1's 3 miles awny. I wouhl be disposed to guarantee a cel~tain amorint of freigh!. If
tl!er!3 \,'ere a defi"Cieney, I would not have "the slightest hesitation ill guaranteeing to make it good, beean~e
J ~elieve '~ll(;'t 'lh'e fih,t ye'ar a cheaply.cbn'structe(l Fne would pay, }f thero were not sufficient traffic jor a
daily 'StH'vi'c"ll, \v'e 'cOll']'d Un ve i1 tti';.weeldy one, The Wangamtta line would not assist me at all.!......it does
not affEict rne 'ih the 'Iiia'st-a'nd no traffic, t1mt I can give would be available to that ,line. I am sure t.here
is not l'oom for the t·","o lines. You must haVe the Edi traffic to the,one or the other to make it pay.
The witnes8 withdrew.

<,Jonn Coklough, sworn and flxamiMd.
~362. '1'0 the C'kairrnan.-'-Tllc near<;lst part or. roy property to this proposed line wOl!ld be about
a mile, and the furthest about'7 miles lrom it. I think this line would benefit me very much-we
would send by it to. l)elHllla.. We have a good deal of land cl~!bred for cultivation that we use at
present for g'raz~ng, because' the transit of 'produce is too expensive., People 'wo'uld be enabled to let·
some of the IHud on the halves,1:iystem, or cultivate 1t tllemselves. If we haJ. easy transit for the
prodilce I wOlzld be ,,'illing to enter into a gnarnntee ,with others that there would be either so mallY
tons sent 'by mil 01' that the 'line would pay 3 pel' ceuL i I wOllld be 'viIling to make one of 50. to,
guarnntee to .~e;~e lip the deficiensy if it d·icl not pay that percen't,age,
"
363. 'To the Hon. D. Melville.~I.f the Wangaratta people get their Tine I think we should l1aveto
wait some years before we would ,get one. The two Jines w.ill not pay If Wangaratta gets it 1 am not
~ispoEed .t.o guarantee that line. If the \Vangaratta line cOllid .be eonstructed at £1,00.0 a mile, and the
Benal\a line at £2,Oo.b a niile, 1 would still'be disposed to guarantee Oil the Benalla lille.
'364. '.To JJh. Ha1'1'is.-I think Wangaratta would take too much of the tr.affic if the two Fines were
construeted.
.~ ''J'/ie witness w~thd1·eU).

I'

,!

I'

The I'f'onorable .fam'es Howli'n 'Graves, M,L-A., SW{:)T-n altd 'ex'&minelt
365. The 'Witness,-t am iIi my twentieth year re'pre'sentin,g this 'ilistrict, and '(Juring that 'twenty
years ,three, Mmpeiing lines :£or (he Upper, King 'traffic ~ave been beTore. Pwrliall1eIit,and live 'different
Bills I~ave been passed. 'Within a quarter oT it mile, 'after .you leave the boundarY-loT this town my
elect-ors extend the whole way from start to finish 'through "the count1:y which the 'Committee 'have
travelled. 'The samothing occurs at tllQ!now!l;n, bu't at Wangaralta I 11ll;ve no gIecl0rs within? or 9
miles, tJacehy .. ,Some rumours, whic'h 1 'ha\'e alreally cou'traJieteil, hav"e gained cnrren'CJ to 'fhe effect
tbaf 1 am "working ngainst tlw Beballa line. ' 1 would ilot pr(;)snme 'to 'make use o'f l!. 'single word to
any member of yom Committee, hor would I !have (lone 50 to your predecessors, to interfere with your
decisions or 1.0 prejudice your o,pinion agninsl, one 'terminus or anotlier. :M;y duty is 'to try and 'get a
line for ihe King 'River i1ish:ict, and the terminus i's a malter ,olf inuiffel'ence "'to me. "1 have never
direetly or iIldir~ct~y ad vocB:ted aqy .pilrtiClilar '·tC1;minuB to ':fhc line, or gai~ 'a single 'worli :that could
be so consti'ued, but a Be!!allapaper sl1tys"-:" Mr. 'GI'aves was, se'o'reilly "WOrkit1g 'against Benalla i" ,that,
geritlemen, is a falsehood., It Turther says-" It was after cOils'iderable 'pressure tm'a 'been 'brought to 'bear
on the Member for the district, M,l'. Graves, the line was referred to the Railway Committee, for report;'
, Yon are'aware that no privil;te Member could in'ter'fel'e'iu' a matter of 'this "kind. I't Is Teferred to the
Committee by Pal,Iiamellt and the Government ot'i,he day. 1 (!esii'e '.to say, 'in jusfice to myse'Fr, ·that
rhave no :particll,lar ternliuus 'in v:iew;, and that I am' not ihteresteo .iu one pl'a:c'e :more thanauotherallY lPro.perti.~' 'l,'l ve 'is in BewlUa, and, I vim 'thank .you to place t'hi~ .stu.'temCli't on oath '011 rec·ord.
'366 ..Th.cC'kairrnan stated that Jl.lr.:(:;ra ves had ne\le'rmeutioned any starting "point to t'he·Comn~it'tec.
1~he .~hole ,m .• tter w,as referr·ed i:(y Parliameo't 'to 1bc Comn-iiHee, a's w~s The case with 'other ,pro,posed lines.
The Committee lmd informed .J\h. Graves 'that they ,were a:bout to 'vislt 'his· disti'lct; 'andlfe was ready to
a~compatly tbem, and was.ItS willing to go :to one ,part o'fihc diiti'iCL as 'another. MT. Graves hall "ll'eyer
aaill. a word, either Clirectly '01' Indirectly., !!,S ~o whic'h 0'1 the ,pro;poseCl 'lines Jb'c prel'errea, 'or where "tb'c,
starting poi~:lt should be for a 'raIlway ·to serve 'the Upper 'King.
"
1'lu ,w.itness-.wi:tJul;rew.
llfr. 'Graves handed in the io'How-ing Jetter twm .the ~pn~f ,';Cmffic Manager ; Victorian .Railways,
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:Trai:fic h"tanagei's "Om'CIl,

,

Sm,'

':rYl'elbaurne, '''8th !0ctobe,r, '1895.

. " .Repl'ying~to 'yours 'of .the 1:5th iinst., I.beg ·to 'state 'that ,the .'rates per ,ton for 20 ,miles, ·on "the cundermentioned
artICles, 's,l'e'3,S.fo!:Iows ;"R,,;lerQllce Pa.!!'c.,
. Article,
·11gte.per,:;'"".
:Mi~imum Charge. '
'82~21
'Tobacco'Leal
<ls. lid.
..'
'His.

.Hqis
·potatoes

, "..

)Potal:ioes·,(small Ilous)
;TurDips
,
Sugar ~ee:t
.. :
~lfaligold Wurzel

'@ata ...

;'..

vV'heat
·Ghaft'·

" ...

)mrley

' ..',

··3s. Hd.
'2s.i6d.
·3s. J.J d.

Parliilment liQuae.

>.61-"21
:21
,21
42""'::21

,lOs.

:1'0-21

!6~21

85-21
,. \

:Hay .
per 4 'tons
Sawn'T-imber ....
2s.',6d.
N.'J;1.\rch'andis(' 'Rates 'Bookmarkeu ·a,t~the different .pls:ces ';herewith.

JableeH. Gl'aves,;,Eliq., :M;P.,

!ls. '6d.
J58.
la.

'l4s. '6d.
'r5e.

45-21
37-'-"21
'107

,1f)2

¥{)urs ,faithfully,
,
'W. ,-FITZPATcRICK,
,Deputy ':rra;flic;N1a.n~ger.
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U,iclJ(ll'd Lauo!\,ster, sworn lind examined.

367. To the Chai1·man.-1 am a hotolkeeper, reiiiding at Toombllllnp; I have a hotel there. I have
been living there sinco the beginning of this 'year, but have beeu up flnel qowu the district these two year5.
I am engaged in ll1ining as well as hotel-keeping; I hnve !1 claim there with others working fOI mo. There
are abont 150 millers working ill that locality; some of them are doing very weH; others not so. Oil the
average they are making wages, abont 30s. to £2 a week, some of Hlem 'rnore; and ot,hers f!laking only
"tucl,er." They have 1I0t found a definite lode; it is ollly just here and there. The depth of the
workings is from 2 feet to 20 feet. There is a18,0 a tunnel 700 feet into the hill. Theyare!:l4 fee~ from the
surface, and are getting gold all !1long the hill.
They found !1 diamond, similar to those found at
l3ingera, and submitted it to tho Minister. Tiley also have some more stones believed to be diamonds.
368. To 11fr. llarris.-They have not fonnd any qnaJ'tz yet; they are prospecting; gold has been
got. 'There are often. littlo pieces of quartz, and they are trying to find the reef now. This len.ds them
to think there i~ quartz there. There is gold ill the river; in the b!1nk sluicing claims--;:-the Dogwoodthey are getting gold, and in the Middle Creek. They are getting very good gold all ulong ; it is shallo,v
sinking, it rUlls from 2ft, 6in. to 20 feet. The nearer the creek the shn.llower the grollnd. They have two
puddlers nnd several sluice-boxes fitted up in the creeks. . They find a difficulty in being so far from the
milway, and from the bad roads. Mnnsf1eld is tbe nearest railway, and it is about 26 mileR; HenaUa is
about 28 miles, and is the best road and best business place. I could not get to Wangaratta without
coming rOllnd .to Bellalla; there is a. very steep range; I think it is between 800 and 900 feet higher
tban here. It costs 'to cart goods to the mining people from nenaUa about £2 on an averAge. It takes
them about a eouple of days to make the journey. The number of men thcre has been about the sllme
this last twelve m<mths. It was rushed, about eighteen months ago, After it. was settlcd it has not
altered mueb. Reports have been obtained from Mr. Stirling and Mr, Murray; I did read the reports, but
·1 do not remember whether they told them t,here were likely to be diamonds, but one has been found.
There is antimony about 4 miles from Toombullnp. A tunnel has been working there this two yea.rs ; the
tunnel is in ;tbout 200 feet; there afe only three or four working there-Shepherd and Co. i it is ~ eQoperative party.
The' witness wit'.drew.

Benjamin Gascoigne, sworn and examined.

369. To the Chairrn,an.-I am part proprietor of tbe Benalla' Stand(t1'd newsp~per. I was asked to
'say something about the t,urquoise mining in the Upper King. At present things are at a standstill, but I
undQI'sta11l1 there is likely to be sOlUe English eapital introduced, and a conple of leases going to be worked
on a very exteusive scale. A good sumple has been found; the stone varies in quality-tilere are good and
bad samples. The great drawback hitherto has been the want of eapital. A fairly large quantity of
marketable stone has been founel in small quantities; it varies in qUlllity. It seems to be that the miners
know absolutely nothing about it. Some of the experts ore divided in opinion as to wbether the stone
improves as it goes down; it has been tested down to 50 feet, and Streeter, of London, will buy any
quantity of a certain quality "-that quality hus been found. The Government Geologist, Mr. Dunne, is the
(lue who tested H. Mr. New'man, of :Melbourne, took a great interest in it ; he was interested in It small
syndicate; and spent It lot of money.' The stone is sold by th~ cara,t; its value per carat, I think, depends
011 the quality; wc have only been dealing with middlemen. It goes up to 18s, and £l-the good quality.
If we had foreign capito'! we would seareh for these stones, I would make one as a prospector.
370. 1:0 the llon. D. ilfelville.- You get it in the veins through the slat~. ..Some parts Ilre more
vallHible tban others. Thero are plenty of veins. Some of the stone seems to hlwe lost its colour. The
work is at a standstill at present; the lessees are not active, but .they are going to work directly. At one
time there were about 50 men at work, I t:link there will be something in it "presently, and some oI the
Englisll people think there is Il good deal in it. Some of, it has been sold ill large qllantiLies, aud the prices
have been up to £80 fin onnce, I am told.
, .
371. To jlfr. lIar1,is.- Tho place~ !Lre beyond Bookles8, the south-east side of King. The work has
been going on about six years, they have beon working 'off lind on ever sincc ; there were at one time about
eight or nine companies working-they were no-liability companies. There is a good deal of Sydney
capital sunk j tbey worked one lease of 30 odd acres, and another about the same. They took it out in the
opeu cuttings, tho quarrying went dowu not more than 30 or 40 feet I they also sank a shaft to ascertaiu
whether the veins improved. They went dowu only 30 feet and never strnek the vein. The leases have
been recently taken np again; some of them were abandoned, llot all. Thero iiJ prospectiDg going on
in Toombnllup. I cannot speak personally as to tue state of things there, I have not been IIp there for
some time.
.

The witness withdtrew.
Adjourned.
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KING VALLEY NARROW-GAUGE RAILWAY.
- THE following sworn statements .respecting t.lie Wailgaratta route for a narrow-gauge railway to the va.lley
of thH Vpper King were forwarded to the Committee aftel' the oral evidence had beeu completed:Angus McKny, sWQrn, states :-1 nm a joul'IIalist., residing ill Wangaratta; and editor and proprietor of the Dispatch newspaper. Have niside'd here for 26 years and know all the leading farmers
and gl'aziers of the entire area of country that will be served by the proposed .narrow-gauge line from
Wangaratta to Edi: Wangaratta is, and always has. been, their market. and business town-many.
them (very many) having been enn.bled to struggle on and retain their holdings solely by means of the
prolonged credit nml general business accommodation generously afforded them by the business men of
this town ;" and other eonditions· in regard to any qnestion of routes being anything like equal, I consider'
it would be unfair of any Government ~o constmct a line in nny .other direction that. would deprive
Wangarattn of the natnral trade her pioneer residents had, under pioneering difficnlties, created, and which
trade their snccessors ha,ve up the present kept together ht no small sn.crifice in the matter of bad debts
and business lossos and divert that trade to any town that had never helped to ereatc it. ' I contend that
in regai'd to the conditions being unequal, 'they are all against other rival routes. ~he people who want
railway communication wn.nt a line from Wangaratta, bccansec-(l) It is their business and market town.
(2) It is their best customer for all t,hey have to sell, which they c!,tn dispose of readily here, and at
-considerably _higher prices than they cn.n command in nuy other town in the North-Eastern district.
This applies to ;!tock sales a,s well as general, farm produce, the Wangamtta Stock Market .being the
best in the NOJ"th-Eastern district, as is freely admitted from Melbourne to the Murray. (3) They see,
and freely n.dmit, tlmt the cost of constructing a line from Wadgaratta (their business town) to Edi is so
modest, as compared with sueh costly schemes as the BeHalla to Edi routes, that therein mnst lie their
only hope of getting railway communication unless in the far distant future. They further freely admit
that even if this. were not so, and the other ri val' routes as cheap of cOllstrnction, then the Wanga.ratta line
would be by far the safer Jnvestment as n matter of providing payable traffic-embracing as it does'
infinitely larger and more pel'manent settlement; and, not wishing to see the Stnte run any risk in
constructing a test line on the narrow-gauge system, they have selected, and firmly IIdv:ocate, the
Wangaratta to :Edi route, believing that it will 'pay from the outset if economically managed. These are
t~e solid arguments of the people themselves who pray for the,proposed lille-Upper King, Edi, Moyhn,
~obillawarrah, Lacehy, Oxley, &c. And the leading residents of vVangaratta, ill udYocating the constru~
tlOn·of the said line, al'e merely urging that the fair and rea.sonable wislH~s of the parties niost concerned
(the isolated settlers) sha.ll be respect.ed.
Of conl'se, as ·intelligen t business men, ,~he people
of Wang1l.ratta woulil not tamely. and without a pretty'determined sti'nggle, be likely to permit the
trade to be suddenly wre~tea from them by any rival town that it had never in the
slightest degree helped to crente-a tradc that it has tnkeu-Wanga,ratla close npon forty years to build up"
by sticking to the set,tl~rs through fair and fOlll weather .... (with It hea\"y record of the latter phase of the
business eonnexion). - But, happily, it is now 110 question of rival rolites. All are thoroughly nnanimoU8
in respect to this important question. lind the people of Wangarat,ta respectfnlly ask the Government of the
day to do jnstice 'to a highly important but-isolated farming district in the matter of railway eommunication-a district capable of such speedy' anti immense development as to beeome one'of ·the substantial props
to the State that bot~ the mettopolit!H1..press and the Government of I,he day so earnel3tly praye(l for when
thoughtfully casting about.'for an ant.iLlote for onr land boom lind hanking collapsc revers<js, 80m.e t.ime
b~ck. They heseeched the farming community to go iufor intense culture and rcuder t,he soil of Victoria
more prodnctiv.e, and to this end State assistalice was promiscd~ The poor isolated settlers on the King
_ responded. to the call by doubling tIle cultivation'of that valuable product, tobacco (IJw only one excppt
hops, the question of, eheap carriage cannot seriollsly affect). They arc now Ieady to 'grow cei'cals
and I'OO~ crops largely, but have to ask their advisers, in regard to intense culture to afford
them the ol'dinary fltcility for doing - so-a means of getting to market with their ,produc~
without I'lacrificing it by ernshing cost of cnrringe. And, iu doing jnstice ,to a most deserving
district in this way, to at the same time do equnljllsti,ce',to the town that has from its first settlement to
the pl"Csent moment continued to assist and develop the fine district that now languishes for only partial
market facilities. Regar~liug the amollut of inward and outward traffic llOW exist,elit between "Vang.Matta
and the district to be'served by 'the proposed line I shall not. oectipy the time of the Committee, as some of
oill' best local bll~iness men having undertaken to fnrnish all nccessary'evidence in this direetion, anything
I might say on the snbject could only be a repetition of it in part, \\'11ich I deem',supcl'flllOllS. So· far, I'
hav(3 spoken exclusively as a professional 'man of the towli Of Wangaratia, I hnl'ing in my capacity of editor
of the journal I own hnd !l. veery lengthy experiencJ of our resoi.ll'ce~, nnd the requirements of the-to\;n and,
distriet in order to develop'our almost unlimited Il'atural wealth. BUL I am also a freeholder in the parish of
Edi, and now respectfully addl'es~· you as such. My property consists of 427 acres in that parish, known as
the" W oolsheil," adjoining the Model Tobacco Fitrin. The tonnage from this property is small, although the'
valLIe of the product per ton is large. _Th!3 cartage consisted of the prodnce of only 20 acres of tobacco land
up to the preseut; blit in anticipation 0[0. bfancb;line being constructed to the locality"I have quite recently
plltnn expert all-ronnd farm hand wit.h his family upon the property, with-a view to cultivating wheat, oats,
maize, potatoes, &e., instead of, as at preiSent, letting the land for grazing. with little or no retnl'll for Ute capital
value of the great b'ulk of it. The soil is exceedingly rich, and exceptionally well ada,pted for t.hrowing heavy
CI'OpS of the description of produce thaL flll'Dishes heavy haulage. -For the culti vation of wheat, oats, and
l"\laize, the land, which is all virgin soil,canllot be excelled; whilst for the growth of potatoes, a large proportion of i tis capn ble of producing. from 6 to 8 tons to the acre. I reckon there is about 100 acres of this'rich
notato, land, which, with cheap railway hanlage t:> WnngRratta-which is and always has been the best market
for. dist.riet, growers-would probably in tbe long rnn prove more remunerMi ve .if devoted to potatogrowing than to even tobacco cnlture-tbe risk of failurc of crops of the latter product being immeasurably
greater, and the ontlet for the leaf when fair crops are obtitined being limited to Melbourne buyers only,;
and bu.t two or three such buyers. If utilized for systematic mixed farming a property like this is quite
capable of fnrnishing at lellst 300 tons of londing per annum. There Ilre numerous properties in the district
equally capabl~ of profita!>le development under fair conditions, and I am quite eOllyinced that if the
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proposed line is constructed, the district to be served by it will speedily produce i~mensely
more than it now does of all descriptions of' crops that provide haulage for a branch hne;. a~d
that with the impetus given to systematic fanning by mEwa)' communication, (he King dlstnct
would forge ahead from the outset, 011(1 very soon add so largely to the colony's nlmnal produce
from the soil as . to become a great national gain well wort,h the modest outlay of £25,~100 or
£30,000 to obtain.
To ask a' community who for many long years have heen, and st.ly a.re,
faxed to support other non-paying lines, to give a guarantee that is not even now demanded from Job-hne
communities who have cost the country black 10ss·for ever 80 long, and are still piling on 11le agony-~o
me savours very strongly of the" unrighteous." But, like all my neighbours, I am prepared to me.e~ thIS
visionary difficulty readily, and in any form that· meets their united approval. Regarding the capablhty of
the land for intense cultnre, I may state that, as much a~ a ton of good tobacco leaf to the acre has been
reaped from that portion of the Wooished plantation adjoining the" Model Farm Bloc·k." And al~,hot~gh
this is an exceptionally rich spot, there are thousands of acres in the King tlisirict capable of Yleldmg
_average crops that would run close up. In conclusion, considering the capabilities of the King Valley
district as an important national asset if put to its propel' use by Lhe aid of a wise LegislMurc, I have sufficient
confidence in the foresight, hone·sty, and libcrality of the present Parliament to :ntertain the ~tro~ge~t
hope that the oft repeated prayer of the Upper King people for some mcans of raIlway communICatIOn IS
now being fervently uttered for the last time.
ANGUS McKAY.
(Signed)
. Sworn to before me~ this 5th day of June, 1896-G. PHILLIPSON, J.P.

Milawa, 2nd June, 1896.
To the Ohairman and Members of the Parliamentary Standing Oommittee on Railways.
GENTLEA1EN,
I, Frederick Kettle, of Milawa, neal' Wangaratta, in the colony of Victoria, have resided in this
district for forty-three years, and consequently know it and its requirements fairly well. I am acquainted
with most, if not all, the selectors and otherwise along the course of the King l~iver from Waugaratta to
Edi and BUllgamero, and know in many cases their circumstances. They are not Rroducing anythin!S
like the quantity, especially eereals, as they should (beyond Moybu),oll aCCoUllt of the bad roads to thetr
market town, vVangaratta, and the low prices ruling for some time past-not so much the latter as the
former, becanse if they had. had railway communication to convey their produce to Wallgaratta it would not
have cost them allY more for carriage thall it costs farmers now who reside only six, seven, or eight miles
from VV!111garatta for cartage. Then the positions wonld be so nearly equal they wonltl both have the same
eliance of success, with the same energy. There is some really good land at Upper King, be Iter adapted
for root crops of all kinds, and climate mnch cooler. White crops of all kinds yield better than many
parts near Wangamtta. I owned some really good land some years since at Edi, and rented it at a very
reasonable rate, but the parties could not make it pay- them, as the roads in autumn and winter, and
sometimes till lllte on in the spring, were impassable for heavy loads, and of-ten too bad for vehieular traffic
of any kind. 1 know several selectors who have had to leave theirJlOldings, not being able to meet their
!f!llgagements, and seek fresh fields. Several have gone to New South Wales, when, if they had had easy access
to market, they would have been in all probability on tbeir King ],tivor holdings still. By_ eonstructing a
light line fl'om Wangaratta to Edi would not only have the effect of enabling the settlers to get their produce
to mal'ket, but would give them henrt, and ·stimulute and encourage them to produce all their good land
was capable of, whereas it has l)een in many cases idle, except for tobacco, und hops. It would also be a
great saving 10 the Oxley Shire Oonncil, because the road along which the railway should be constructed
is the most important ,in the Western Hiding, ahd with our present available sources of revenue it is
impossiLle to make a pocmanent road to Edi and Upper King. We (.'xpend all the money we possibly
can on the road referred to, lint the timber waggons, carrying in most cases very heavy loads, cut them up
fearfully, and as soon as rain eomes the road is impassable for traffic of any kind.
FREDK. KETTLE.
Sworn befor~ me, at Wangaratta,'this 5th clay of June, 1S96-ALFRED HARRISON, J.P.

I, William Bickerton, of Wangaratta, in the colony of Victoria, boo],:seller, do solemnly and sincerely
geclare that I have lived and carried on business at Wangaratta since July, 1860. 2. That I have had
knowledge of all the settlement of popUlation on the· King River, in and,above Laceby, during said period.
3. That I have done-business extensiv~ly with the settlers on ·the line of country to be tmversed by the
proposed railway from Wangaratta to Edi. 4. That I am not aware of one of said settlers who goes to
Benalla for any business he can do in Wangaratta, such as buying, selling, or banking.
A.n~ I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by virtuo of
the prOVISIOns of an Act of the Parliament of Victoria rendering persons making a false declaration
punishable for wilful and corrupt perjury.
-

WM. BICKERTON.
.
Declared at Wangaratta, in the colony of Victoria, this 5th day of June; 1896, before me-ALFREP
HARRISON, J.P.
-

...
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ABSTRACT

OF

EVIDENCE GIVEN BY ALEX. FUJ~TON, WANGARA'l'TA BOROUGH SlJli.VE.Y0R,
'LATE ENGlN};ER OXLEY SHIRE.
\

.'

I have the honour to state-]. tlmt the cost of earthworks t.hronghout the Oxley shire avemges 4d.
p~r'cubic yard.
This amolmt pel' cubic j'}\rd inclndes t.he cut.tipg alld grading of wal;er, channels, rounding
up',and trimming roadway, breaking all lumps and dressing slopes, nOlle of 'which work would be required
for l'ailway earth works; the cost of the latter should' t:hereforehe proport.ionately-reduced.
2. Tbat there is /til ine~lm\;stible supply of gl'nvel'in tile King River, especially at "the Hollow,"
'Ii,uiiable for, bl1.)]ast; for, the reason that. no 'matter how large an RII!0uut be taken away, the winter floods
bril~gdown such It large qn;;llltity 'of grav€\l .that t,he ,excavations are completely filled np again with
~r·ftVel. I ,h~."e had a,dual experience of this while in the, service Of the Oxley Shire Council.
3,' That tbe rost of the roadway w:ould be maierially, reduced if let in short sections (say half-mjle).
The local contractors fllld farmers couid then tender for o,ne 01' more sections at prices much below those
usually obta,ine(! by milway contractors. I hnve had experience of this system of letting earthworks
i,vliile in the Tmgowel Irrigation Trust, whore all the channels were let 'in half-mile sections, the prices
being ill many cases as low as 2~d. per en bic yard:
4. ThaUhe proposed line from Wangal'atta to Edi would se1've the residents of the" Tablelands}'
- ~nd Toombnllnp; the Oxley Council having dnring the past few years spent a considerable amount of
monyy in improving the road from Tablelands to the main Moylm road, and th'is (which is the mai!! outlet
from the Tablelands, anci always must be) is now in good or(ler. On the .other hand,. the ,road from
Tab)elilllds towards Renalla is of such a cha~ftcter ,(rocky and hilly) that a good, road suitable for carting
produce could not be matie wHhout enormous expeme. A good road could also be maue direct from the
Tablelands to King Valley at small cost by means of a side cutting aI01~'g the leatlillg spurs. ,
5. That, owing to the cnrt.ailment 'Of the municipal subsidy, the municipalities have not been able
to maintain their roads, especially the main roads, upon which the tmffic is concentrated, iu a sa.tisfactory
coudition; and this will be intensified in tIle future as t,he gravelling wears away. If, however, the line
from Wang!1l'aHa to Ell! were constrllcted, the t.raffic on the main roads would be relioved and, the
municipalitie~ t() some extent compensll;teq for the reduction of muuicipltI subsidy.
6. ,In thc whole of ,the shire of Oxley, which has an area of 937 square miles, .there is not a
nine of railway.
, And l mukll this declaration, conscientiously 'believing it to be true, by virtue of an Act ~f
;Parliament renueriug persons' !:\laking a fltlse declal'ation guilty of wilful and co'rrupt perjury.
ALEX. FULTO~.
Declared'gef()re me this 6th day of june, 1896-ALFRI;'D HARRISON, J.P.

The Chairman and Committee of the Railways Stl.'ndiug Committee.
I, Alfred Harrison, general mcrchant, of Murphy-stroet, Wangaratta, ,h,ereby make Ilolemn declaration ,that.I am Ii. native of Wangaratt.a, and have been engagea in business for the past twenty years, and
duriug that time have had every facility for studying the development of' the King Ri ver Vo.lley and the
district along the pl'opose,d narrow-gauge railway rQute fl'om Wangarutta to Edi.
,
.
' \
,
• ' Reing!l managing partner in the firm of the most extensive general business ill the North-Eastern
distl'ict"-'-that of Harrison Brothers and Kettle,whose t,rading' with the people along the propose(l railway
route r!'lpresents flbout £10,000 per annum-I have been brought into close contact'with the requirements of
, the farmers in, thflt district, and, I hereby make !,ffirmation : ,
(1) Thnt the town of Wangnratta lIaB bccll the natnral market for the sale of all prodl1ce, b.oth
aui ll1 al and y,egetable, grown in the valley of the I~ing J1i Vel', for these reasons : (a) W'angaratta is the mos't co,lyeuipllt town for the'wants of the 8ettlcrs,~who, without exeeptiou,
transact their business there. ' "
(b) Wangaratta has always provided .,a splendid fortnightly market for the sale of oll-tde, sheep,
11()rses, altd pigs; and at different periods large special sales are also' held.
, \'
(c) Wangaratta has every facility for tl;e purchase and gris~ing of COl'll, seeing that two first.class
mills constantly work in the tbw!1 ; while the leading stores and agencies are' also markets
for the purchase of all descriptions of produce, such as wheat, oats, barley, ~ops, tobacco,
timber, potatoes, &c.
/ (d) Wangaratta is the banking centre for the settlers.
(e) , Wangaqtta ill possessed of two tanllerie'l and a fellmonger;v, for the pl}rcn!lsell,nd tanning of
hide!! and skins, nnd the purchase of wool and wattle bark; no less than 2.50 tons of .the
11tttl'lr being purchltsed last year from the lCing di~trict.
'
(f)' Wp,ngaratt.a has It first-class soap wor'kS, '1l,1l;f thc buying Ilnd manufa,ctnre of tallow is there
.
carried out with credit and skill.
.
The
WJLng~ratta
brewery
affords
0.
market"
in
addition
to
other local buycrs, for t,he pnrchase of
(g)
hops, which are largely grown in the King River district.
(h) Wangaratta. also possesses a ftrst-cl~ss bacon factory for the buying, killing, dressill/t"and Cluing
, of pigs. .
, .
To summarize-(l) It will beseeu' t.ha't, tI;eclaims of WangafRt tans a business centre possess undoubted
merit. (2) The town of vVangaratta sinee its ihception has be~ll the sOll~'ce of all monetary ~ssistance to the
sattlers 011 the IGng River, and during the strnggles of ,.,the pIOneers Wllh nature the helplUg band of the
business people of the town has never been withheld. Seeing t.hat the settlers have improved their positioIls;

,

.
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and now tl~ap lI!cir ability to reciprocate hns \Jeen reach~d, it woulll be both .unnnt~lral and ungrateful to
open a dram wlt,h other channels. (3) 0)1 the 30th May last" the date of takmg eVIdence at Wangarntt(t,
when my evidencc was to have heen sl1lnnittecl; the prices of the following products wereW ANGARATTA.

Chaff ...
Less freig',lt

£4

o

5 0, bags in
l4 -6

£3 10

6

Wheat
Le~s freight

£0

o per bushel

Potatoes
Less freight

.n

5

o 0

4~d.

15 0
01]0

Chaff...
£4 5 0, bags in
Being 14s. 6d. per ton in fnvonr of WI1Dgarattn.

Wheat
£0 5 0 per bushel
Being 44d. pE'r bushel in favour of Wongnl'o.tta.

Potatoes
£2 12 6
Being £1 88. 6tl. ill fnvour of Wangaratta.

£1

4

0

Oats(Algerianfeed)£O
LeBs freight
0

8
0

o per bnshel
3t d .

Oats (Algerian feed) £0 3 0
Being 3id. per bushel in fnvour of Waugaratta.

, This in itself is convincing proof of the cll1im~ of Wangaratta for railway communication with the
King Rivcr. I may add that the prices throughout the year Ilrc firmer for the above articles at W nngaratta
than those offered for similar produce at the metropolis. (4) vYangaratta sends more than 90 per cent. of
the prodl~ce of the district down' the linc-Spl'inghnrst, Rutherglen, Bright, Becchworth,J\'lyrtleford
Stanley, Chiltcrn, W odonga, &c., largely dealing in the products of the district. (5) The district at
present does not produce Bufficient for local requirements, alld the assistance of \Varrnam bool, Colac,
Goulburn Valley, Yarrawollga, and other centres has to be called .in to meet the local consumption.
Increased facilities for reaching their natural mnrket should therefore be provided for the residents of the
Edi district, so that onconragement may be given' both for the enlargement and. the scientific cultivation of
their areas.
.
ALFRED ¥A'RRISON.
Declared before me, this 9th day of June, 1896-A~GU8 McKAY, J.P.

I have about 200 customers living wit.hin a radins that would he st'rved by the proposed railway to
the Uppcr King. I bought about 700 bugs oats, about 300 tons cbaff, and 100 toilS potatoes from the King
district. All the oats, chait, potatoes, &c., that I buy I send to Beechworth, Chiltern, Ruthcrglen,
Wodonga, Tnllangatta, Bl'ight, &c. I have not sent three trucks of' oats, hay, or potatoes to Melbourne
for two years; consequently if the railway is made to Benalla, 1he Benalla buyers havc to sell their
purchases in thc tOW1IS mentioned. above, which means a difference of from 78. 6t1. to lOs. carriage between
Bcnalla !lud vVangarntta, thcrefoi'e the farmer mnst suffer in price to the ext,ent of this 7s. Gel. 01' lOs.; and
the rcsult wonld· be many farmers would save the lOs., and· cart into Wiingaratta rather than go to BenaHa
by rail, and lose in the price of their pro(fuce.
,
There will be no trouble in getting all the necessary guarantee against losli if a narrow-gauge line is
constructed. A great numb.!' of farmers have been offering, and have sold, potatoes in W 60garatta from
Toombnllllp; tbis is the first time in my experience that suoh a thing hns occurred I I oon only account for
it by the f!tct that the Wangaratta market is so much better than t,he Bennlla-another argument in favour
of taking these people to their best market. As I presnme, the railway will be made to suit the Upper
King and not Benalla or Wangaratta. J 11,180 get considerable quantities of redgum from the saw-mills at
Moyhu.
I send a good many hundred tons of

It has been
In answer
I may state I have not sent a truck o~ any 80rt of produce into ~ew South Wales for eighteen months,
and 111m the large~t buyer in Wnngaratta; therefore the local supplies ill ~ew 8011lh Wales eannot affect
us in any way. I lUay point, out that hUl1dreds of trucks of chaff anu oats passed through Wangaratta
last season from Benalia, Nnmuylmh, Shcpparton, and elB~w herc ;. thcse people had to compete with me,
which is a further proof that the further you get down towards the bordcr, the better the market..
flOlll',

rice, sngar, &c., up the King every year.

pointe~l out to me that t.he New South Wr!.les people are a.lmost supplying their own demands.

I also buy quantities of

pe~se,

maize, tobacco leaf, and other similar products from the Upper King.

A. PINKERTON.'
Sworn before me, at Wangarattn, ill thc colony of Vicloria, this 9tl1 day of June, 1896-G.
PUlI.UPSON,

J.I',

r'
,

\

.
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I, William O'Brien; a member of the firt;n, o~ O'Brien Brot;hers, of Wangaratta, in the. colony of
Victoria, do solemnly and sincerly declare that tte sl1it! firm, -lIrc fellmoliger5, wool scourer" and tanners,
resi(~ing and carrying on business at vVangaratta ; that we have bemi in business for thc past t.ell years, and
do business with the farmers and graziers of the ent.ire area 'of country that will be sCI'ved by the, proposed
narrow-gB:uge'railway line from Wangaratta to Bdi; that the tonnage we now reccive from the said arc a
that will be benefited ,by the proposed line is as follows per annnm:-'Vool, sbeepskins, hide, and fur,
skins, 30 to 40 tons; wattle bai'k, 60 to iO tons; thap with the' facilities of a, railway we h~ye no doubt
that these figures would be donbled; that we may also state that we, are supporters of the railways to the
extent of between £400 and £500, and with a growing business this will be increased every year.
And I make this solemn declaration cOllscientiously believing the same 10 be true" and hy virtue of
the provisions of an Act of. the, Padiament of Victoria rendering persons making n, falsc declaration
punishable for wilful ~nd corrupt perjury. '
.
WILLIAM O·BRIEN.
Declared bcfore me,. at· Melbourne, in the colony aforesaid, this 9th day of June, in the' ycar of
our Lo;d 1896--ANGUS McKA.Y, J.P.

.'

To the Chairman of the Railways Standing Committee:
I, William Bodkin; of Whitefield, hereby declare that I am a farmer and grazier, and have'resided
in the district for four 'Years. I .kuow the surrounding country very well, and cousider the land suitable
for cnltivation and grazing, the river flats and tablelands being exceedingly rich, and eminently adapted
for intcnse cu lturo and fruit-growing.
.
.
I consider that'if a railway line w~re constructed from Wangaratta to the Gentle Annie Bridge, it,
would meet the present requirements of the district, and largely extend the area of settlement ..
With 'railway communication an enormons quantity of ,excellent timber, for min'ing and building
purposes could be placed upon the market at reduced prices, and at the' same time leave a good margin of
profit., and open a wide field for employment.
In alldition to evidence already tendered to youreg'1l'ding the forest are:ts, I may state that there is
,also a tract or :virgin forest country ~bout eight miles from my selection that has not yet been described.
This contains about 48 square miles, and has ~n. inexhaustible supply of the best mountain ash, interspersed
with peppermint and Tasmanian blnegum of the }:lest quality.
,
There are three tablelands, two situated on t.he eastern alld one Oll, the western bauks of the King
River, nOlle of w:Qich have as yet been scttled npon owing to lhe long distance from railway communication.
The_soil,and cliillate-resembles that 'of Warrenheip, Trentham, or Tolmie, and would,with railway communieation bt3 immediately incNased ill villue and settled upon, and would increase to a large degree the
products of the colony, find provide a good revenue to the Railway. Department for carriage.
Most of tho land between Cbeshunt and Tolmie is held under t.ho 32nd section of the Land Act
1890, 'and in large grazing blocks from about 600 to 1,000 acres each., As the leaseholders can only select
320 acres each, fully two-thirds of the land w.ill revert to the Crown in 1898, and having incrcased in valne
by th,e construction of thc line, the Crown woul.d benefit to an enormous exteut by the revenue from the
land which they wonld then have available for intending selectors.
In conclusion, I may state that I have always transacted my business with Wungaratta, on account
of its being the natural centre of' the district and having the bcst'markets for my produce and stock.
WILLIAM BODKIN.
Declared before me,' this ]2th day of June, 1896-ALFRED HARRISON, J.P:

To the Chairman of the Railways Standing Committee.
_
I, Peter Stewart Thomson, hereby make oatband declare that I have, assisted in compiling the
evidence given bY: Mr. Ge9rge Phillipson and, Mr. D, Cozens before you 011 May'30th last, and that tl,1e
same is substantially true and correct, and since compiling.those figures other evidence has presented itself
t6 me which incluces me to believe that we have cOIisidel:ably uuder:estimated the tonnage:
PETER STEW ART THOMSbN.
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GEMBROOK DISTRICT.

LIST OF WITNESSES.

Page

Rodd, A. W" land agent and valuer, Dandenong
Ramage, J., farmer, South Gembrook
Schlipalius, C. L" gardener, Upper Beaconsfield
Sykes, J., hotellteeper aud carrier, Beaconsfield
Beatty, J., farmer, Beaconsfield
Noble, R., farmer, Upper Beaconsfield
Kerwin, J., storekeeper, Beaconsfield
Browne, C., fruit-grower, Beaconsfield
'Vheeler, C., fruit-grower, Beaconsfield
James, H., farmer, North Gembrook .
Dyer, J. Mo, farmer, Gembrook
Ure, J., farmer and storekeeper, Gembro'ok
Lennon, J. Go, oil distiller, Gembrook
Pittard, J. Wo, storekeeper and butcher, Nar-nmo-goon
Mansergb, J., farmer, Gembrook ...
Baekhouse, B. To Po, farmer, West Gembrook
Crichton, A., farmer, West Gernbrook
Backhouse, Ao Bo, farmer, 'Vest Gembrook
Martin, G: Wo, farmer, West Gembrook
Burke, p., gl'!l.zier, Pakenhum
'Villis, S., contractor und furmer, Menzies' Creek
Nobelius, C. A., nurseryman, Emerald
Robinson, G. 'V., shire e'ngineer, Fern Tree Gully
Andrade, D. A., selector, Sassafras
Kennedy, Do, farmer, North Gembrook
Mudigan, '1'0' farmer and sworn vuluutor, Emeraid
, Colliss, To, fruit-grower, Emerald ...
Willis, no; farmer, Menzies' Creek
Minns, R, postmaster and shire vuluer, Fern Tree Gully
Dobson, Jo T., orchardist, Fern Tree Gully
Jamieson, Wo, farme!" Upper Fern Tree Gully
Elliott, Mo, civil engineer, Melbourne
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·MINUTES

OF EVIDENCE.

GEMBROOK NARROW-GAUGE

:EXTENSIO~S.

(Taken cr:t Berwick.)
WEDNESDAY, 29TH APRIL, H196.

:MR,

CAMERON,

in the Chair;

The Bon. J. Buchanan, M.L.C.,
The Hon. D. :Melville, M.I,.C.

:Mr. Burton,
, :Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harri;;,
Mr. J. S. White;

Augustus Willoughby Hodd, sworn allel examined.
372. To the Cltairmal1.-1 am a land agent., sworn valuator, and secretal'Y of ngrietlHllral societies.
I have Jived at Dandcnong 26 years. I know the proposed ronte from Dandenong to Gembrook. I produce
a map prepared by the rl1-ilway league allowing the route from Daudenong to Gembrook. I wish .to speak
of the route shown there. I have been aske~ by the shire council to attend here. Some members of the
shire council were appointed, but are unavoidably absent.
I do not know much of Gembrook.
I .cannot say the best line to serve Gembrook. I am here only to_ndvocate a line from Dandenong to
Gembrook. If you look at the map you will Bee if a line were constructed lhere it w01!ld tap the old
township of Narre Warren ~hich has no railway station within 4 lniles. You go from there northwnrd
and pass the village settlement in the State forest; then you go through the Whole of the Emerald distl'ict,
which is most likely to turn ont reefs, from what I have learnt.; Gembrook is about 8 miles from Emerald,
and the line goes direct from Emerald to Gembro()k. Taking Narre Warren, the report shows that if that
were adoptell it would henefit about 3,000 people between DalJ(lenong und Gembrook-[/tandin.Q in report
compiled by secretary of leag1teJ. They produce potatoes right through that district. I cannot give the
nllluber of acre8nor the number of tons they produce. The railway league laid the whole of t.he facts
before the late Standing Committee .. I tbink the liile· from Dandenong to Gembrook would be the best
paying line for the Government, as it would piles through tL large t.ract of courrtry which at preseut has Hot
railway facilities.. The league took into consideration thltt the line is n ilouble line from :Melbourne to
Dandellong; beyond that it is only single, and if yon form a narrow-gauge Tail way and bring it down to a
station on the Gippsland line the question is whether that station wonld be capable of conduoting the
business of that line; whereas they have at Dandenong all faeilities in the way of sheds,. turn-tables, and
ae on.
373. To·Mr. J. S. Wltite.-I think the population has increased since tiIatreport was printed. There
is as much agriculture going on now as then. I should think the land is held in smaller holdings now.
Grazing und the milk inrlustry are the chier thi,ugs carried on in that ilistrict now. The league has not
considered the question of striking a rate tllrollgh the area if the line did not pay.

I'M witness withd'rew.
'James Hamage, sworn and exa~illed.
374. To the Ohai:rrnan.-I am a farmer, living at South Gembrook. J 11m in favour of the line
from Pakeuham, on the grollnd tha t th~ sam~ length of construction that would be required from Fern Tree
Gully to Gembrook would carry the line np to Beenak to snit the people t,here. The line on your plans
from Pakenham, I think, is much shoJ?ter th~~n. the lino from eithel Dandenong, Berwick, Beaconsfield, or
Fern Tree Gully, and if the same length of railway were continued from Pakenham to the north you would
open up a mnch larger extent of country. In Reenwll: a' great deal of the lauel llas been abandoned,
practically; no one is living on it, In our: ilhire· OIl: tlleJ south, side. of the rouet there are only two residents,
simply because they have no m('l!u!'!l. ef getting any produce they. .might grow: to mn.rket. If that land
could be utilized it would oFen· up a largo' extent of country, well timbere·d and well wa.tered, being the
,wettest part of the colony .. The liile that is proposed from Fern Tree Gully ending in the societies' ground
simply robs the Gembrook line of the, traffic. After. tra:vm:sing·a.liomi7, 23. miles you then arrive at a place just
8 miles from the Gippsland. lil.le~ so, UUlIt Y,OQ only. draw. traffic with ona side. o-f Jour line. If the line
were run direct north from. ?arkenh,!U!.l :X;OU WQuld d~ll\w tmffic inom both sides, OF the line, open. u,p. a, much,
larger extent of cOU!1try, al1d t.fJ.p' new· count.r.!: altog13theJ.1.. 'J;'he. line. from. Fakenharn. tl'av;er.ses very fair:
conntry for the first 3 mile~;: ~fter that it, str,ikes.: OndIJ>.gpOQ. land' as-there is. fu the whole of. Gembro()k.
We have l1E gQod land &j; South. G,embrook as,at Gembroo.k" and, it continueB-.o,v.e1' all the disii8,nce except
2 miles. On the route from I,'aJteoham. the¥ h.aYe, enormous supplies. of blues.l;pne that, would; ballast, thB
Hue or tl,lat would VEl Ul3l,lfut ill bAlI!l.sting. the. main lille";,c aud.! OlIe idea. of: mine itl. conne-x.ioll with, that line
ill that thl') sto.\le there would be. u}timately, use,d, for. illa"king:road&. in, the swamp; if ev:er, that- swa.m.p is.
u tHizl,ld for settll,lmeu t, Q6Qa\lSe the£c, is no atone,ol'. timber. there., The; timber on that. line. coula. be: utilized:
on th.e Koo~wce·rup SW$ll'lp. 'rhttre, is) a:consiilera.ble. amouut ot: cultLv;ation.a:oout Gemhrook. South,: it:nm
there would no dOl,lbt be moNo if thexe. w.ere, a~railWia¥" llla;v;e Baid, £70 il.1. freight in one season.ofi. 30:WJ;"es of my land, 80 you c~n fOl:m an idea,oi. what. J:eturl1 the-re would. be' fr.om freight, (;).ff the land. if
properly cultivated. I travel &Qout the distriet,and kno.w i.fl::. betten thaD. any- one in. the. distric.t... I hold
115 aero'!, and culti vatfl about 30. I gFQW;, pease,.beans,. po.tatoes: millet,,Ivllll.lentils, 1?he yea!: It paid .£~O'
for freight I grew cabbages, and I sent away six trucks of eabbages, a week.. 0ff and,. 0Il:'. ]i., continued
seuding for four m.ollth~; it paid me.. l.ha:v.e, nO.t. CQntinuecl. it,. because·w.h.en the- boom. bur.st. the ca;bbages
w/?nt wrong al[>o. I got 60,. a. dozen. fl)l::. soma· of. them.. 'Ehe. 18Jld, is;· mostl» used. fun g:Jla.Zling:;" there. are.

...

//

'

James Rmnage,
. 29th April, 1896.<

not-mote than 200acres under cultivation. Our ~oads prevent us from going ia Jor farming, thc same as
happens in.Upper Gembl'ook .. People would produce thousands of tOllS if tbey had a railw ••y there. 'It
is a fair road all the wa.v lip to when~ you propose to take yOUI' line t.o Brash's corner. It is liot because
the road is impassable that
nrc not eultivalin'g, but simply because of lale years it wlH not pay to
cultivate.' There is no traffic in timber; there is ojlly Olle saw-mill in the district working pm!ty cOllstantly
of late, bnt they cannot work constantly because the timber is so cbeap that it prevents them competing ill
the Melbourne market. They have been cutting fruit cases tue last four monlhs for use in the dislrict,
that is the principal thing. they. do. If we bat!· a. l'ailway Jhere we would go in more for cultiylttion,
because we could nse the limber on the gronnd alld clear so much more cheaply. We-hltve to pay lip to
£8.ltnd £10 ltn ltcre for clearing; if we could get it don!;) for perhaps £2 or £3, deducting whltt we wonltl
get for the timber, we would, nlttllmlly, clear It great deal more, and go in for furthel' culti,ation. Starting
4 miles from Pltkenham np -to the Coel~atoo Creek there nre not ..above 40 or 50 people. The Iltnd ,is all
taken up. The people lip here have been waiting for t,his railway.for the IURt ten years, and have been
doing nothing practically on their places, hoping It rltilway wonld come. We were ahvltys mider the
impression tlmt we would stand It good chance of. getting it fro,m Pakenham, beeaase the Pakp,nhalll route
is shorter and has a better grade than, the Beaconsfield ronte. I know the route from N ltr-nltr-gooll to
Gembrook ; it would not be as good 11 gmde; it wOlild be nearer than any of them, bllt a steeper gl'lld!'l'
I constructed a tmm from the societies' gl'Onnd for the Nar-nar-goon station; it w.!C'l.S a good working
grade downwR.rds, bllt i~ was steep at the top enu, and I think the grade would be steeper going from there
on to the societies: gr~nnd. If there were a fair grade there that ,would be the plltce for the line. 'You
could then touch. the societies' ground in about 8 miles.
'
375: To Mr. J. S. White.-I am the valucr and rate-collector here and collect statistics. I have a
knowledge of the people in the district, find I will hand in tbe exact. figures as to the cuI tivatiou. It is It
rough gness that there arc not more than 200 acres. Starting from Pakenham, about 25 miles would take
you to I~ezltn's corner, ltt Beeuak. I believe if there wel'e a ~ne up that fltr you would get a considerable
amonnt of traffic from Noojee. They.{!ome through there ,from -Noojee, and a line going to that localit.y \
would be of great ltssistunce to the people thei·e .
. 3,76. I believe a narl'ow-gauge line t:1ken up' to Beenltk would pay, bnt I do not think one
taken from. Fem Tree Gully ltnd competing against, the Gippslltnd line wonld pay. \-Vithin 2. miles
of tlie societies' land, 2. miles south of yonr line, the traffic would still cOllle to the Gippsland line,
becailse they would have to.go np. the~hills, and it would be easier to tmvel down to Pakcnharn tlmu from
there up to the other line. If the line did IIOt pay I do not t~link there WOilld be any difficulty abont s,ubscribing towards (,he cost of maintenance, unles..s it :was very expellsive. I presUl!le it.could be built for
ltbout £1,000 a.mile, and in that case r believe the people would gnarantee interest on It. In the north
. _
_districts' the laud is com'pamtively mele8s t,o the people under the present circumstances.
377. To the Chai1·man.-Iknow the country as far nOI,th ltS down to Emerald. The line I ad vo.-;ate,
" from Pakenham to Gembrook, would not be used by the Emerald people nor anyone lower dow.n towards
Melbourne.
.
378. To tl~e Hon. J. Bucha11an.-Tbey eonld not get out.
'
379. To the Chairman.-There is not a villltge settlement on the south siue of ranges that I am aware
of j' the Salvation Army has a place neal' Gembrook.

'we

The witness witlldrew.
Adjour;.ed..

(Taken at 13eaconf/ietd.)
THURSDAY, 30TH APRIL, 1896.
Members present:
MR. CAMERON, in tbe Chair;
'rhe Hon:n. Melville, M.L.C.
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J~ S., White.

Charles L. Schlipalius, sworn' and examined
SRO" To the Cltairman.-I am a gardener, residing in Upper Beacollsfleld. i have H\'ed here
se'i'enteen years. I hold 310 acres, and have about 14 'acres under eIlItivation·.:....5 acres orchard, and the
rest used for cr,opping. My nearest railway station is Beacousfield, 6~ miles aw·ay. There is a'very fair
road, only the hills arc the drawback. I have produced nothing for a mihvayas yet, because the CQ8t of
sending to the raihvay station w:ould eat up all the profit; the hltulage ,I comes very expensive. The
proposed. Oakleigh to Gembrook lin,e, which we ltdvoeate, would go within h::r.H-a-mile of me; it docs not go
o~er~y land. From within 4 or 5 miles of 'Oakleigh to where I am it wiJ! open up country. I cannot
. say how many acres are under cultivation: There is a great deal of production there tbat does not go by
either railway, bnt by drays from Black :Flats and Mulgrave. If'there were a nal'l'ow-gauge line to
Oak leigh people within 6 miles'would do as they do now, Rnd would not send\to 0llkleigh'. From Oakleigh
to my place ~s abont 18 miles. I would gqarantee to send a certain number of' tons if t.here were a
narl'ow-gauge line from my place to Oak leigh ; I could gnarantee 2,000 tons of firewood. I have the
timber there, but it does not .Plty to deal in firewood now, because of the cost !of sending (0 a railway'
station. It costs lOs. a t.on to take it the 6 miles from here to the railway station; it used to cost 158:
and £1 to within·the last eighteen months.
",
'
381. To M'I'. J. S. White.-If all other parts ofthecolouy send in firewooq, I cannot say whether we'
cou~d all find cOI,1Bumption of it in Melbourne,-if tbere were no consumption of course I would not send it.
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JIarris.-Thcre are abont 150 'reside,)ts witJlin a circle of a mile. People take only
t think we could place all that firewood; I have not made any
inq1liries about it. I think we conld place it ill Melbonrnc uecause it is the quality that is wanted. It is
peppermint, which will make its way againot meS3111nte and st,Jingybark. In advocating a line from
. Oakleigh to Gembrook, I reckonerl that a line to. start f!"Om Beaconsfield would never pay in itself, whereas
starting from Oakll'igh we should support it. fl'0111 start to finish, and it would pay on the construction Jhlly
5 per cent. if it cost; £2,[,00 It mile. If there were a deficit I would 'be willing to have my land taxed to
make it up, because 1 ha\'c every confidence that it will pay.
.
7'0 .A{1".

aboll~ 8 or 10 cwt. to the station by 1101'8C.

Tlte witness withdrew.
Jesse Sykes, sworn and examined.
383. To the Olzai7·mall.-l am a hotelkeeper, and have traps on the road llnd do carting. I reside
about a mile from here, and have been here about sixteen yeurs. I favour the Oak leigh line. It would
bring me wit.hiu 27 miles of Meluournc.' The line would come within half·a-mile of my place. I do not
want a line ut all as far as I am personally concerned; it is dead against my interest as it would knock 'me
off the road,.but I must be consistcnt, and I have always advocated tuat particular line. I advocated the
line from Beaconsficld to Gell1brook origiufllly, and I havc changed my opinion. This other line opens up
a large tcrritory t.\mt has been populated for the last 40 years; they are 'principally small farmers. There
is a large quantity of land umlercllltiyation on that route. There has been no practicable sUfI'ey of that
route. We could get all thc statistics if yon promisc lis a survey. I have gone on horseback over the
eountry, but have no statistics. I think it is nn easy route for a railway, and will open up a largo extent
of country, w here they have been expeeting a rail way for a long t.ime.
384. To Ab·. J. 8. fVltite.-When it first leaves Oakleigh it would be gradually opening out from the
main Gippsland line till it wonld get to be 6 or 7 miles. We kcep to the back of the old township
of Narre Wflrren; thnt. is 6 01" 7 miles, and thell when it comes to -Beaconsfield tberc would be about
7 miles from the ncarest poin~ to the Beaconsfield railway on that side. As yon strike across from
Muddy Crcck YOII branch of!' towards here to accommodate Upper Beaconsfield. l'am carting on the roads
all the time and ha'-e two lice~!sed trnps for passengers. I get a truck of stuff from Melbourne to Beaconsfield, costing 168. 6d., aud I get 12s. 6d. to cart it up. I get lOs. if I semI it by bullocks. I paid £1 a
ton Ilt one time for the carting.

l'he witness withdrew..
.John Beatty, sworn and examined •
. 385. 1'0 t/;.e Clwirman.-I was a contractor in Melbonrne, b'ut have becn resident here for the last
,four or fi,e years-within li miles from here. I have 116 acres n.ltogether; I cultivate nearly 20 acres,
growing fruit on about 4 acres, and the rest grain and hay. I use it myself. I send the fruit to Melbourne
. when we can get a market; I do not send mneh. The eost is not a great deal when YOll get it to the
railway ~tation, but the difficulty is getting it there. The road is not a bad one, but the hills are very
steep !llld you cannot, shaft the stllff well. I was in favour originally of the line coming from Beaconsfield,
but I think now the Oakleigh to Gembrook line would be the best; it is shorter, and the difficulty of
construction would not be' so great. My sons have placed on the market four 6-ton trucks a week, and I
darc say they might do more than that now. They had tho market but they could not supply, because of
thc difficulty of'geLting the stuff from bere to the station. The cost of that was so great to them that
they got no profit.
The witness withdrew.
Richard Noble, s'Yoru and examined.
386. //'0 tlte Clwi1·mal1.-1 have retired from business. I reside a mile from here and have 54 acres.
I have been there between eight and nine years. J cultivate abont 10 acres; an acre or two of fruit, Ilnd
I propose increasing the orchard, and I have 6 or 7 acres of grass on which I grow hay for my own cows
and horses. This year as un experiment I am sending 20 or 30 clLses of f,ruit to Melbourne with fairly
satisfactory results; it is a good frnit country; it is encouraging some of us to iucrease our orchards; my
trees are in ful! ~earing. 1 picked from one tree seven cases, and two cases more have been stolen and fallen
off; ,·hat is the stone pippin, and iit splendid condition. I have pears, plums, peaches, and nectarines.
I proposo pntting in.applcs solely. I pbnt 100 trees to the acre. 1 speak simply for myself for Upper
Beaconsfield. If we get a railway it would suit me if it cmne within 2 or 3 miles, if not, I may just as well go
to Beaconsfield the same as now; but if this line from Oak leigh could be brougbt within 1 mile of this hall,
which is the true centre of the district, then it would suit most of tile residents within a circuit of 2 or
3 miles; if it does not come as far as that, it will bc very little use to Upper Beaconsfield, which has
beeu in the running for many yeara past; we have worked bard for that. I was told when I came we were
certain to get a railway within twelve months, aud I made inquiries and was told that both parties in the
House hud promised a railway, and on aceount of that I paid £40 [Ill acro instead £20. For a mile round . here the land has been taken up in 2v-~('fo blocks for residential purposes, and, wben we were likely to get
a railwuy they said they would .put up cottagcs Rnd sell them, and that would have made traffic. This is
also a health resort, and mallY of tlle medic[,l men send their patients here, and they say the result is
marycllolls for thro:tt diseases 'and so on. J have not tue slightest objection to this new idea of Oak leigh
if it can be urought within a reasonable distance of the place where we are now sitting. We had in this
hall 011 Easter Mondl\Y n. fruit show, and some of the judges saia they never saw fiuer fruit. We sent
some cases of apples to ~he 13rightoll Chrysanthemum SholV and carried off the first J.>rize. We gf.C a very
heavy min fall allt! urc not likely to call Oll the Government for money for irrigation works.

TIle 'witness witlulre.1V.
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387, To the· CMlitmclirl.:-·-I Imi i\ stotekeepel' in Be~\consfielil, quite neal' li~re. 1 'Vas bol'll here.
1 hdvc 2 EiCl'OS of lniill ill COillloxioll w'itll the store, I lum, !\.bOllt 5 miles from the Bel~cot:isHehl st.atioli,
There is}.l, !ot,o(tlifficnltt in getting i,lie goods np, beciluse it i~ ltll nill;i]L I senil a good lot' of\v'ood
ftoin,the'BMcollsfiel(] railwnystttMoh. I spond n;bout'£IOO d'ym,r in l'ailwayfi'eight for the goods I
receive, I dd llOt. ():ift the firewood myself; the inen who cut tho wood and the ,vood mcrdiants cn.rt it.
I would favqnr'[1, lim3frOlll Oak leigh n.s it scems likely lobo the easies!; to built!. There ure aoout 30 men
in the gullies at present getting gold; about 280 07,S. went fron1this district last year; they are working in
Hanuted Gnlly, Welcome Gully, FlannigariJ s GUlly, .finil others; ItIH] thertj is every prOilpect of :1 payn.ble
reef .turning np. 1 am not particular which ronte it,is n.s long as it comes to Beaconsfield; it,would be it
great difference for me to cart my goods I! miles instead o'f 7 all uphill. If I hacl a railway as neal' as
tliat I would probably sell tea at a pehtiyli ,P(iiitid lese.

The witness u)"'ihcwew.
.

'

CecH l~rdwlie, SWOrIl lifIiLexaffiined.
, 388. To the Cltiiii·l/Ian.""-~I u,m It riuit:grow'er, Hving aboUt tlir6o~giiarters of nf nlile Hom here, I rent
8 acres lind have auout 4 (lultiviiitell. I have resided here eiglIteeiitiIthiths; I send the best of my-fruit
to Melbourne; what Iyill not pay to semI I dry, The place \Vas' neglected befdl'e 1 gOI, it; and In.et
season was' very dry.- I sllIn10se I go't 40' or 50 cases of apples and IJoara off it bst year., .My place WRSp'lanted jl1st to enpply t!ie hOIlSO, 1 have pnt n. lQt of raspberrY·Miles in, !lild I ll1(jall to ph.b n. lot of'
blackberries ill this season. I favour the' Oakleigh lillo. '1 know. the Dn.lltlenbng CrocK' t used to live at

SuM'ey -Hills before I carno here, t have l'idden thfilugh olll Nii.tfo Wtiri'en n.illl('H08e dOlhi to ])aml'enong,
This line woidd' come to the back" of old NaiTO WiHl'ei1; I snpflOse that is about i5 .miles from a j·ll.ilway.
station at pl'esent. I think ib i8 all small holdings. I knojl" tile, eOlilitry ahont Black !flats iii fill suiall
holdings. ' I do not say thn.t distriCt would support hvo .railways rimning witli in 5 or 6 miles of each o~tber,
but there wOllld be stuff cOIIiiilg- from higher flP tllat, WOilld help to make it pay, l1S t.ho land got ihto
cultivation,
_
•
,389. To M1'- J.~" Wliite,=.Jf there wore a milwllcYi people ,,;onid go by O{LkJeigh; i do 110~ know that
would' rob the Beaconsfield lin,e, becanse we would grow more stuff, and COllSU1iie lnore; it \liollid take 80me'
traffie off the main Gippsland liue, but my contention is we should travel oftcner, and ·thai; wOllld go towards
making it np. If'I want to go' to Melbolll'l1e, J 11ave to leave iit si~ in themol'lling and get back at seven
at night, and 1 do not go oftener thn.lli can help. I would !lot mind pItying 5s, a tOI1 for freight and
would be prepnrecl to pay my share. by paying higher freight, towards allY loss that might be'incnrred on
the pew line. If I hn.ve stufI lying M t1!() statiou it IS; it·Weok oefdi'e I ean get it up, whereas if we had
a fl1ilwA-j' itt Oll!' doors we could jmrt rUh 61i~ find piCK it up at nny time:
"-

The wit!l(j$s withdrew,

Caleb

/

\<yiie'elei', flW6i'!j atid examinell.

.
390. 1'0 the Chairman. -I am.n, fplit-grower, residing .nbont a· mile~ frOTh flere. I have been here
about teri years; and hav'~ 5 acres, IIHLve. l5een.res!dillg on nq oWll pln.co only n.bout eix ycars.
It is
fl''leho}d" bought frOID the Qrown. I have ~bout__4 acres undor fruit, ne[,r!y all n.pples; the trees are.
from three to seven-years old,; they n.fe bem'illg well. I have avemged about a an.se to tIle {roe this year.·
1 sent some of my fruit to :Melbourne fOI' tl~e ~rst t)me this yeal'. I disposed of it before 111 .Drindell~Il'g,
and locally, bnt the pdces were,so low, it paid me bette!' to give them to the pi'gs rintil this yenr ; the price
is more satisfactory now. I could send 200 cases n. yen!' at present prices. The milwn.y charge is 18. for
eight cases. - r do liot Cnl'e whether .thereis a tail Wily: or not; if it came through it would bring me within
a eOl1ple of miles-of the railway station, lnit it ,,;ould benefit the people furt,her buck,
391. .To the Hon. D. A:lelville.=I make it living 011 5: acres by trnit-gro\vWg. I do liothing else.
I have' no fririiily to keep, I ,vas brought Ii'P as a gltrdeiler.·. I 'va~ brought lip tq hMd ,>\'cn'k., 1\ly fat.lier
was .Ii In15otu;er, _ati·~ withOiit any pl'(jviol~s ftaining' I picked lip tli.e apple-gt6\dilg. ,1 t~in!< there is it
,good prospect before me at my.1'il1siiIess.""""[l'lte witness e:i:!tibited sliillples of apples.} 1 thiflk. this
district is the oest in the colony for growing that class of apples: Those apples would fetc!1 6il;in Melbourne; t:Jie lowest :t h1H'.e hMi'([ of tliern bringing is 3&.-a case; plllliJs and elierries do equfilly wellhete,
and ,lUawfien'ies do ,vell, but It is not sll'itabld for cm'rants. The' hurd 'of tlie people away at the Imck Ii!
eq1!ally good. _ 'I Muld bily nn:iI:rij:ir'ovell blo\:ks acljoi1iing luilie a-t £5 an .acre·, There is 1'00in for another
tlioilSalHl fan'iilios here Without Cto,vdiiJ.g us, as lO!1I:f mi theJ m'e' not Chinameit:.- 1 thi uk It-narrow-gauge
raihvay \vould pay! Thi~ place is also Ii liealfrh resort..
. '
. '
392', '{'o Mr. J, 8. Wltite ..=:..I ail) rilarried'oilt h!\ve 110. children.- I do Ilot OIVe' lilly 6fie llUytliitiglit
present, tllailk God. I have' grown pigs als6, and I keep a cow 61' tW"(i rtlllning outside;

1'luj witness withdrew,
AdjoU1'lied.
!
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THURSDAY, 30TH APIUL, 1896.

Mellibers present:
MR. CAMERON, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.
Mr. Craven,
M 1'. IfIlrris,
l\h. J. S. White.

I

Henry James, sworn and examined.

393. 1'0 the Cltairrnan.-I am a farmer, residing at North Gembrook, adjoining this place.

I have
been here eighteen years. I hold 240 acres, and! have over 60 under culth,at,ion. I have been dairying,
generally cheese-making. I made an attempt at growi'ng ,potatoes 1)\(t failed, because we paid 80 much
when we got them out. We take them to Pt~kenham. Nar'llar-goon was the nearest plncc at thc time,
12 miles; it is a good road in' the summer, but very wet in the winter. At present it, costs 15s. I have
grown 12 to Ui tons of potatoes in the year. I have got over 6 tons to the acre. The hest part of them
went to the cows after the first t,rial to cart t.hem down, If there were a rail way within 3 or 4 miles
I would cultivate a maximum qnant,ity of potatoes; 3t present I am cultivating lhe minimum quantity.
I have put the 60 ac'res into all sorts of pn,ulIee; last venr the prices wcre exceptionally low. If we had
potatoes this year it would not pay to send thcm to Nar-nar-goon, nnder .£4 to .£4 lOs. a ton. I might
put in bay if potatoes did not pay. :For ;t:i3 a tOll 'with a l'nihvay at yoar door I should tl~ink potatoes
would pay. In sending them' to ~ar-nnr-go(m, we have to pay for the cartage, whereas we would cart
ourselves if the railway were nearer. I haye tried hfty; I think thc ttyerage crop is 2 tons, but I have
tnken oyer 3. It depends on the quality of land, and whnt; you put on to make the stuff grow. A ton
of hay is not taken so easily a di~tance as a ton of potatocs. It would make milch difference if we
carted ourselves; .£3 lOs. would pay for hny if a station were here-I know that, as it sold last year at
.£2 lOs. when everything was exccptionally low. I know the various rontes, except the Dandcnong. I
know Pakenham, J>eaconsfield, Fern Tree Gully, nnd NtH-nar-goon. I prefer the Fern Tree Gully line vi4
Sassafras so far as reven,ue is concerned. Personally I would nut cnre which way it came. The Fern Tree
Gully district has more settlement, and more land; it is all good land, that is the land from Fern Tree
Gnlly throngh the Sassafras settlement np to O'Connor's cOI'ner. I have been all ovor tlint line in
eompany wit.h the stlryeyor; it st,lIrts in from O'Connor's comer il1,O the neaeoll~field suryey known
as McKenzie's. It comes along past Hmsb's eorner, Hnd along to \\-here the present saw-mill is. It
is about 20 miles to there from Fern Troe Unlly. The ]9 miles fl'(;1l1 Beacolldieltl, if it stopped
at the sout,hern part of what usetl to be Dr. Bromily's allottnen t, to be beneficial it should come on to
Hromby's Hill by the post-offIce. That wOllld (lllllble all t.he Heen,ak people 1,0 benefit by the railway,
and the roads couverge them in all directions to Beennk ellstwal'll" alld wClstwltl'ds. It wvuld be nearer 1;0
go down this range. if the railwuy came down this milge t.hey'wonld have access from the road that runs
more eastward from Heenak. As to cOl11in~ to Croydon ami by Ememhl up t,hat valley, I do not think you
could get into Gembrook from there; tbe Cockatoo Creek would prevent yout getting it into Gembrook
that way. So fnr as I know the coullt,ry, that 1'0l1te would not SHit the people of Gembrook; we eonld not
make use of it.. The people of Gembrook would be satisfied wit,lI a practicable narrow gauge. Experts
sa,y 2 feet can be made a pntcticable narrolV gange. VVe do not mind what sort of liue it rUllS on. Of
eourse, if the question of expense did not eomo in, an,l we IHl.,d the c'hoice, we shouJd say have tbe broad
gauge. It is a,matter of a starving mall waiting to say whether be will hays Imlf n loaf,at once or wait for
the whole loaf. The ad\'antage is it is a continuation of the Fern 'n'es Gully line, and it would make that
pay; also, YOll can extend the Iiue north-eastward to all unlimited distance, or you can make a loop line
into, the Gippslaud line, or t.o Croydon. Ex(;ul'sioniats would apprecinte a lille round like that, and it
would contribute to the railway revenue.
394. To the Hon. D. M~lville.- You can get into Dr. ]homby's in 5~ miles. From there through is
one of the loveliest bush roads we have.
395. 'Po JyIr. J. S. Wltite.-To join the Lilydale line at ,L11111ciJing PIMe I think you could find a road
from here, but I think the range wonld be against t.he road going throllgh in that direct.ion. I think YOIl
would have to turn do\vn towards Seville there.
. "
396. To tlte ChairmaTl.-I hive been down i,tS far as'Parslow's ; it is-iL 'fairly good road to there; it
is 9 or 10 miles.
397. To ,Mr. Harl'is.-A huge quantity of prospecting has ,gone on-!l.1l~vi1,1 mining. There have
been good results for a week or two and thell: it falls off again. It is in the creeks; they are always
searching for the dyke, and they find srnaillead" occasionally ttr!d they say they (,re in hopes they will find
a reef.
3Y8. To the Hon. D. Mell1Z:Ue.-They have fit:ted maehinery up since yom Committee was here
before; it is working day a.nd night, abont 2 miles from here.
399. To 1rlr. Har'1'i~.-From Gembrook 1 make it that 18,000 t?UB of produce could be Bent if the
railway came withiu reasonable distance. Tileare\l;s u~llally 'l'ar,)' from 100 to 1,000 aCI·es. The land is
mostly freehold. I have 240 acres and look ouly that amoHl1t lJecltuse I could get no good land near it. Mr.
Turnbull is turning a large qunutity 01' his' property into cultivl1tion lan'l. I ~uppose he is ploughing over
100 acres a year. If a railway comes here he can let his land to smn.ll holders ;':tt present he cannot,
because meu would not rent, it nlld conlrl not sell whlLt they grew. ,I should my 100 acres iil as milch as a
man would require, and he ought, n'ot to be more than 4 mile3 from a mi!way in this cbss of country; it is'
very hea.vy ploughing along the roads in the winter. In Gem brook 1 shonlrl say a qlHl.rter of the land has
beeu put under the plough or is ready for it ; another half has the timber killed and dead so long that it
'could be brollght Hnder t!le plough very quickly. All that might be called agrieultnfallanu-all bnt quite
ready. 'Ye do not grow crops if we clln do anything else. The ltim of all t.lw holciel's is to grow as little
liS possible outside their home requirements becau8e thcy cnl1not. get rid of it on aeconnt of the expense of
getting it away, Last year I grew 6,tOIlS of putatoes ; we used l·~ to:I~ at home and fed the rest to the
cows.
N ArmOW-GAUGE.
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400. To Afr. J. 8. White.-I should not like to give much for my land unless I was sure of a railway;
. it is rated at £4, but. I would not like to, give £,2 for it, ullles~ the railway were assur:ed. If a railway were
here it would be worth £5. If the railway did not pay, I would be willing' to join in meetiug the loss, RI!d
those I have spoken to say the smne. , I believe'that there is a cer:tainty of It profit.
401. 1'01111-. Crrwen.-As to the 18,000 Ions, I got it this way-I have ridden over the country and
taken an appro:x;imate view of the laud that has 'been in grass or has dead t.imber in sHch a state that the
plough could be put in very easily, and I have ihen taken the mileage along, and deducting a fair estimate
for bad land, gullies, and green timbel', I have estilllated ;) ions to the acre; and we have the timber also.
I make a gross revenne of £9,600, and am prepared to show how it is got, and to 'go round with any expert
to show that it can be got.
'
The witness withdrew,
John M. Dyer, sworn :ttd examined.
402. To the ChaiJ'fllan.-I am a farmer and retired officer 'on half-pay from the Imperial ~ervice.

I reside just the other side of tlIe creek from here, the east side of Shepherd's Creek, and bave been here
sixteen years. ' I hold 92 acres, a.nd lIa ye 20 acres culti vated, principally under fruit. Part of it I send to
Melbourne and part r make into jam. The absence of a railway makes a great derrl. of' carting; ever since
last. Deceml!er I have been obliged to have a cart every week. I send to K ar-nar-goon, l2 miles from my
place, ,going there and back in a day. I favour the Fern 'Tree Gully line 'decidedly; and was always in
favour of t.hat. When the Beaconsfield rOllte was proposed (}embrook was hardly 911 its' legs, and we
depended too much 011 our friends, :md Lhey thougllt more about the township from which the line would
'start; Latterl:r we have found it J:iest to tak~ the thing into our own hU:lds, and llave dedded to'stand by
the J!'eru 'Tree Gully ronte, fol' the 801e reason that it is obvious to every qne w 110 goes on the land ,that that
is the line that, will produce t.he most revenue. 1 think a narrow-gauge line would 1my. : The evidence we
have as to the cost of narrow-gauge lines warrants us. in believing that this line wonld pay interest on cost
of construction 'Hlld working expenses, I, believe this line could be made for £2,000 a mile. 'l' heanl an
eminent engineer, Sir William ,Zeal, say that he could make a line from Fern Tree Gully to Gembrook for
\ £1,000 a mile.
'
'Tlte'!~'itness 'withd1·efV.
John'Ure, Bw,Orn and examined.
403. 1'0 the Clwirman.-I am o.lhriller and storekeeper, resitling here, and have been here 21 years.
I hold 300 flcres, and have cultivated 80 aCl;e~ altogether. The most I cnltivatetlin anyone sear was 40
acres ,Inst year-oais,. potatoes, al'\d maize, all of, which I sold locally. ' We generally average 2 tOllS
of hay to the acre. I ha ve had 10 tons of p(!tatoes to the acre, and as low as 2; t.he average is about,
6 _ tOns; they arc it ve'ry good quality of potatoes. 1 sent only onco to Melbourne .when they were
a very big price, and when I got tlle let,urns I fo'nnd it took nenrly all the pricc to pay tor the
carriage. If we hlttl a rail way withiu a couple of llliles 1 would go in for cultivation to a much greater
extent,. 'I sbould cl!ltivate about UlO acres ayear then, and wo1l1l1 send it entirely to Melbourne. I think
t.he Fern Tree Gully is the best ronte to Gembrook. We would
satisfied with a llIirrow-gauge line
notwi[;hstanding the transhipment. 'At present we pay 15s. a ton to get produce away, and I Imve
paid 35s. It i~ difficult to get it away, to Pakenlmm, eyell at that price. except witlL bullocks dmys.
Pakenham is 16 miles off. The shire coulleil valuation of my bnd is £4 an acre. They val ned it at
£8 at the time 6f'the boom and have reduced it; it is ,vorth £4. r would not sell this block of- 50
acres for £1,000 now, or at any time since 1 have had it. WitlL a railway to Bl'omby's land it,would not
enhance the value of my property as mnch as if it came II c'ollple a miles further. The shire conncil
has not the money to make road~s, and a nnrrow-gauge railway coula be nmue for as little af; the roads,
aild if the line were brought 2 miles fmtller it would douule the value of Illy land. 1 would' be
w,illin,g t<;> give u higher.Tate' to the Hailwa.y Department to make up any deficiency instead of paying
the shire c O t l n e i l . ,
404: 1'0 J"lr. llar1'l's.-1 prefer the Fcrn Tree Gully route, because the land is better, with g<:lod
,agricnltlll-al produce all the way along, whereas lI,bout Beaconsfield t,be land cannot produce anything to
pay a railway. I pay from £15 to £20 a year at Pakenham to kcep my store going here. I supply
only a comparati vely smal1nulll ber., The're are between 700 aIHl 800 people from about 7 miles along the
railway, not including the Sassafras village settlement. It is nearly :tll grazing about here, at present
sbeep Hnd c!.We ; s~](leB do :ery well here.
'
,
40.5. 1'0- l1fr. BIl1'ton.-1 am aCtpIaillt,ed with the 1'0 II tc frolll Fern Tree Gully to Gembrook; I think
that line wonld be more easily made, mile for mile, thull the one to Bcacol1sfieli or Pakellham.
1.'1.6 witness withdrew.

be

J6hn . . !}ilbert Lennox, sworn and examined.
406. To the Ghail'man.-I am II distiller of.enealyptus oil. My pIneo. is about l~ miles from here
eastward. I hold a grazing area of' 150 :teres; I do not £ann any. I hftVe been there about two and a half
years; I do my work with my OWIl fumily.; there are'i:iight of us. ram iil need 01 a railway,; 1 have 0.
parcel of oil to send away to·morrow. It "i,ill cgst twice'a lllnch to get it to Pakenlmm as to get it'fl'Olll
Pakenham to Melbourne, !LIlll I will have to cart by haud' apeut 4111iles as well. 1 have HO, horse and I
send it .by coach, small parcels at a time.' Tbere is work foi' '~lUlllhel' of years, and then we eould sbih.
I kilO\\' where Mr. J30sisr.o aud others have workcd. I have ab'out 2 aCl'es of oi'cldrd; I had au idea of
going ,into poultry rai~il1g, but 1 quickly diseov!Jrd that the eo;;t of getting feed fl'ol11 , town, and the
expensc of sending the l)]'oduce to town, put the ~alance 'on the wrohg side. This is not ,a wheat-grmving
district so we have had to get'it, from town. I may stnte ill support of a mil way that this district possesses
particular ad vn,lltges forexcllfsion tr1tllie. I do a Iitt,le ill photography; ami have fl, n,ulTlbel' of pictures
here, showing that t,be locality' is' especially adapted for picniciug, particillarly the scenery on the creek.
Some of the pietures were taken within a few yurus of this ~pot, amI they are most beautiful.
,
' ' l ' l t e witness 1vitlldrew.
"t'.1;' f:
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John Waugh Pittard, sworn 'and examined.

407. To the Chair~an.-Iam a storekeeper and butcher, living at Nar-nar-goon.

I have a place
'here, about 1! miles a way, adjoining Bromby's.
I have 183 acres there; I came up here to
cultivate; I proved the land' to be good and stopped there because it cost too mnch, because I had not
easy means of getting the stuff away. I -favour the Fern Tree Gully line rather than the one from
Pakenham.
The witness withdrew.
Joshua Mansergh, sworn and examined.

408. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer, residing half-a-mile from here; I have 200 acres, and have
resided there over twenty years. I had 60 acres under the plough. I keep about 20 acres for cattle
forage and other crops. I do not send any away, because it would cost more to get it to Pakenham than
I would get for it in M~lbourne. I have splendid. land and could grow anything. I make a living b;V
cows-making cheese-and have done so ever since I came here. I produce 4 or 5 tons a year, and se1l1t
all in Melbourne. I do not know that it pnys me ; I would like to go into cultivation if I could get my
stuff away. I think it would pay me better. I have made a living since I have been here, but I. do not
reckon that as payment. I am likely to remain here, railway or no railway. I have my place Il1 good
working order now, and can s1ay here if I like. I do not know where 1 would go to do better. If I had
a railway I would be well satisfied. I think a railway ought to pay. There are a good many residents the
same as myself who would all go into cultivat,ion if they could get the produce away. The ganeral rnn of
people here I think are a 'little better off than they were when they came here. I favollr the Fern Tree
Gully line rather than the Beaconsfield. 1 think we are unanimous now that the Fern Tree Gully is the
best and hetter adapted for a variety of crops.
'
409. To Mr. J. S. White.-I have been to Lilydale; it is about 20 miles from my place; the road to
there is pretty rough, very heavy, and not in good order. It would make no difference to me whether it
went to Pakenham or to Fern Tree Gully as long as I got my produce away. There is not much goodland
towards Lilydale till yon get to Wandin ; for 6 or 7 miles the land is not very good and then it comes
into good.
.
'
410. To tl.e Ckairman.-The roughest part of the road to Lilydale is after you pass Narre Warrell.
I generally go round by Seville, but it is a rougher road.
The witness withdrew.

Adjourned.
,

(Taken at West Gemb1·ook.)
FRIDAY,

1ST

MAY, 1896.

Members present:
MR. CaMERON, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.

Mr. Burton,
Mr. Craven,
Mr. Harris,
Mr. J. S. White.
Benjamin T. P. Backhouse, sworn and examined.
411. To tl!e Chairman.-I am an architect hy profe~sion, but am farming now. I have 880 acres
here, and have a grazing area of 680 acres. I cilltiyateabout 100 acres and, have 50 acres under grass. I
have been here two years in this place, and was in Gembrook' for many years before. I grow potatoes,
oats, and pease principally. Last year I had 45 acres; this year 27, and the balance in oats. The potatoes
are going abont 7~ tons to t~e acre; they will average about 6 tons to the acre all round. My market is
locally and ·MelboUl'ne. I truck them from Pakenham, which is 10 miles from here; it costs 7s. 6d. a ton
to there, and 6d. a ton to trnck them, and then 3s. a ton by the railway to Melbourne. I can get to
Pakenham all the year round, but it is very heavy ill winter, the first. part of the roads. Having studied
the country, I think the Fern Tree Gully is the best line ;it is parallel to the other lines and opens up
. country beyond, as well as coming into Gembrook. The lines would be 12 or 14 miles apart. I have not,
been right through from here to Fern Tree Gully, but just nt the two ends, including Mr. Turnbull's. I
should think there are 1,040 acres under cultivation in the district. I may mention that if there were a
line there would be a good deal of back loading from Melbourne, in the shape of artificial manures, which
would be largely used in the district were it not for the heavy expense of carting uphill. Mr. Turnbull
said if a railway were here he would go in largely for cultivation, it would pay him better than anything
else. He cultivates principally now to grow grass for the sheep, but if he had a railway he would put it
into crop. The present pr-ice of potatoes is £2 lOs. to £2 15s. a ton in Melbourne. A really paying price
is £2 lOs. a ton. Last year I got only 22s. 6d. and 258., and yet I sent them. They do not pay at that
price, for the cost to get them into town was about 198. a ton, digging and all, without the cultivation. The
exact cost would be about '27s. 6d. to 80s. a ton, paying rent and everything. The cartage from here to
Pakenham is 7s. 6d.; with a station here we could load several trucks Ii day instead of a truck in two days
with ;bullocks ; it would cost less than 28. 6el. it ton; it would be a saving of about 58.; with that saving,
and at 228. a ton we eould just get something out of them. The ground is good, it is volcanie, and will
last with proper rotation of crops. Fruit grows exceedingly'well here. I have sent about 200 cases of
fruit this year-it does not lleed irrigatio~, we have, a sufficient fall of rain to do without irrigation. This
wouJd be a good district for people to eome on'visit8Ji'Om town, if there were a railway; they can get about
here better than at Macedon, with pretty drives.
412. To Mr. Oraven.-A break of gauge at the station I should think would not matter; with a
orane and movable truck I should think it could be done without, any trouble.
,
The witness withdrew.
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Alexander CrichtolI, sworn and examined.
413. To tl!e G.hai1·man. - I am It farmer, and have been bere 21 years. I bnveabollt 1,200 acres
altogether; 700 here. I cultivate It lit.tle; it does liot pay to cultivate. I breed ponies priucipaJly.
SpllJetimes we ~end them by rail and sOllletimes not. If we had a line here 1 would not trouble about
keeping ponies. I wonld grow potlLtoes. I always grow abont 10 acres, and send half of .theni to
Pakenham : they paid me; there was not very much
them. It is generally in the winter time, when
the roads are bad that we have to cart away. I sold 1,600 acres to Mr. Turnbull; he is cultivating it to
get rid of the bracken. I think he would cultivate potatoes hugely if there were a line here, or let it
to others to cultivate. :From his place to Pakenham it cost 128. 6d. to eart them in the summer and £1 in
the winter. :Mr. Backhonse : appears to be getting carting doue cheaper than nny one else. It is a very
bad road from Mr. Turnbull's to here in the winter. 1 think there is a little more cultivation here now
than there WIlS six years ago; double the' quantity or potatoes. I shonld say there is nbout double the
area, cultivated now thnt there was ten years ago. I prefer the Fern T1'ee Gully line, becnuse it is good
timber nendy all the way £01' saw-mill pnrposes. If tl1ere were n line from there to here there is enough
sawn timber to keep the line fully gOillg for the next 25 or :30 years; it is messmate and billegum,' and r
believe there are blackwood and mountain ash in the forest amongst the village settlers. I know the road
between here alJd :Fern Tree Gully well. The cOllntry is all volcanie blnestolle between Fern Tree GnUy and
here, hilly connhy, B,nd it will all have to be ploughed up itS soon as the timber is taken Itway to get
the bracken killed. 1 wus in f:noUl' of the Jille from Beaconsfield ,before, because I saw no hope at the
time of getting it anywhere else ;' now I think, becanse a certain distance has been done to Fern Tree.
Gully,thnt there is more hope of the other. At that time also more people lived at Beaconsfield and tht:;re
was more influence there. It was not the line we wauted, but it was the most likely, one we might get.
As an old resident, who has made tracks, and been!1 shire cOllncillor, I think they can get, a good grade
for a narrow-gauge line from .Fern Tree Gully to Gembrook. \ I ean take you back there to-day; you could
,.not drive it. The line of railway will be on tho road as yoiJ turn back to Fern Tree Gully:-nearly the,
whole of it. I know the grade from Emerald to here. This district is eminentlysllited to fruit and potato
growing; we are not_ troubl~d with floods or drollghts. ' One orchard neal' here has 50 acres and another
90. Mr. Grant, I believe, sent 14,000 cases from one orcha,rd this year; he sends to Pakenham; he is
quite near here.
_
414. To. l"tfl". lIarris.-Apples and peaches are the fl'llits that do hest here; the smnll fruits are not
much grown; it is simply the people lfave not gone_ in for them,. It would suit raspberries welL I think
it is in the best inte~'ests of the whole community that the line shonld be brought from Fern Tree Gully.
415. 'Po. Mr, J. S. WMte.-I think 50 acres here is enough to keep a family. If the r::tilway were
here I, would be willing to lease rny land in small holdiugs to settle tho people here, and mnny others
would do the same. A good many Melbourne gentlemen have eOlllltl'y residences ,here, and if there were
a line I believe there would be a hUlldred.for every OI1,e now. All I have spoken to are.willing to guarantee
that a line will pny if made from Fern Tree Gully to here, and we are in favour of its beiug made on the
betterment principle.
•
'
'
416. To. M1'. Harris,~H a railway were made it would add three or foul' times to the values of the
laud.

in

r

_The witness ·withdrew.
Arthur B. Backhouse, sworn and exnmined.
417. To the Glwinnan,-I. am a farmer and dairyman; residing 011 the hill just opposite.- I have
heen here fonrteen years, and ,have 230 acres, and have 170 in cultivation. I generally grow 100 acres of
hay, llnd about 25 oE potatoes, and 10 or 12 ofpea~e, and a few acres of root crops ;, also 10 acres of maize
for green fodder. This yellr I have Itl acres or potatoes, last year 50 ; I am digging them now, bnt the
drol1ght'iirade so mnny blanks. The roots that have come on will average 6 or 7 tons to the acre. I
generally averag" about, 6 tons, one year with another. I send the potat,oes mostly to Melbourne, and
p.'l,rtly round to Pakenharn and Berwick. Every year sil,lce I started growing potatoes I have sent sOlIle to
Melbourne, and ha\'e had fair prices. I had £6 It tOll orie year; last year I got 308. a ton-that was the
lowest. t'sohl thorn -privately in June or July. I send nearly nIl the hay to tuwn as ehaff, in Melbourne.
I have alwaysnveraged £3 to £3 lOs. a tOll., Last year DOli: a tOIl was the lowest I got. It is very good
chaff. I reckon abOllt 2 tons to 'thc acre if it is put iii in the 'proper time, but if, we are rnshed with work \
we sometim'es put it in too late. Potatoes right through pay better than chaff, because there is not so
much labour, and there is more bulk PC!' acre, and there is only about 15s. of advantage in the chaff over
the potatoes taking Olie year with another. If we had a railway, I, would cultivate' every!tCre., The
present surveyed road wouM come withiu half-a.-mile of my place; it woul4 be,a great advantage to me at
present. My block ancl my brother's are the best situated in Gemhrook. ; Speaking for myself, fourteen
years ago there was not a singlc acre in cultivation; generally speaking the c111tivation has doubled ill five
years.
418. 'To the Hon.,n, 111elville.--':'The Government have-the acclimatization. land here and a large
reserve on the horders of Gembr~ok-'-.l,400 or 1',500 acres. The acclimatizatio:Q reserve is 6)40 aeres-:a
long strip in tlrecentre-and all-good land. That piece will increase £5 an- aere w'ith a railway, because
it wou'lcl be sold for residences. One':h::llf of it is exe'ellent sqil and the other portiou inferior, but that has
timber 'on 'it. 'Several friends of -mine have told me they would be glad to buy 5 or 10 acres, to .have a
hOuse 'to -come from town; every olle is charmeil with the ,d.istrict when they come here. . I urn snre it would
selll'emarbbly we11. I think the cartage is lOs. a ton; two years ago they would not'take les~ than,15s.
and 'up to £'1"

The witness with.drew.
9-eorge Wilson Martin, ~~orn and examined.

41'9. To·t/te 'Glwirman.-I am a farmer, residing at West Gembrook, 3 miles from here: I have
670 acres leasehold, I lease it from. my uncle, -Captain Martin. I cultivate 20 acres, and have 30 acres
undel' grass. I grow potatoes and oats. Last 'year Isent il5 tons of potatoes to Melbourne; it. {]id not
pay. I did not put- many iIi this year on that aceopl,lt. I have to take it to Beaconsfield. 1 wonld

,
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G. W. Martin,
1st liay, 1896.

promise to cultivate 100 acres if therc were a railway ncar. The price we would obtain in Melbourn'e
woulcl then pay. It is all eaten ·up in cartage now to Beaconsfield. I average about lOs. per ton for
carting li'om my place to the station. If a milway wel'e here I should have it within a mile of my place.
If there were a line from my place to Fern Tree Gully it \Yonlil not cost more thau half. Prices were very
low last year. The line from Fern Tree Gnlly to Gembrook almost touches the boundary of my placewithin half·a·mile of the bouse.
420. 2'0 ilfr. Har7'1:s.,- The absence of railway communication has been the cause of my. not
cnltivating more and the cause of my leaving. I could not get a living. I am running young cattle on
the remainder of the land. There is better timber and land on the Fern Tree Gully line th::m (m the
Beaconsfield; it would be more to mv interest for it to come. from Beaconsfield, but I would rather see it
from Fern Tree Gully as the best n~tionalline.
421. 2'0 fffr. Burton.-I am about 13 miles from the nearest railway station. My guarantee as to
cultivation would be subject to my tenancy of the land; my lease is a provisional one; I have it at present
for 5 years, with the optiolllJf taking it for a long term. I think my unclowould give any,guarantee as to
assisting the line that Mr. Crichton gave.
'1'/le witness withdrew.
Daniel Burke, sworn and examined.
422. '1'0 the Cltairman.-I am a grazier, living at Pakenham. I have lived the whole of my life in
Gembrook. I at one time ownep. lL farm at South Gembrook, where we cultivatell largely. I sold that.
I am favorable to a line to Pakenham, viil Gembrook, past Beenak, W oori Yallock, 'tV andin, and to some
point on the Lilydale line. I understand there is no difficulty from Gembrook to Woori lallock. It might
be continued on to Noojee;' I do not know that eountry myself. I would prefer the line from Pakonham ;
~e have good land from Pakeuham all the way up. At the time I was farming we got from 8 to 10 tons of
potatoes to the acre. Qur potatoes were sought for. The land was all in Sonth Gembrook. lfrom 'that
on to Pakenlmm it is not such good land as mine; it is more grazing land on to Pakenham. There are
several orchards there, one of about 90 acres. They have sent over 6 tons of fruit away from their orchard
this year, and about two.thirds of that went to the home lliarket. I refer to the firm of Kitchen and Grant
who have a good metal road to the railway station, which is distant 4 miles. If there were a narrow·gauge
line going past Kitchen's I should think he would put it on that and tran3hip it to the broad gauge. The
whole of the country is fit for fruit· growing, and you have the timber here, and there is the Koo·wee.rup
Swamp, which has no timber. There are no saw-mills now in this district. When the Gippsland line was
building there were several between here and Pakenham.
423. 2'0 1l1r. 'Bw,ton.-I advocate a loop. line connecting with Lilydale. I think the distance is
50 miles, and it would open up new country. It is good country altogether going to Fern Tree Gully, and
you are nmning parallel with, and taking from, the Gippsland line. I am not the owner of land on the
line of railway I advocate. On that 50 miles I have no idea that the people would guarantee auything to
meet a possiblc loss on the proposed line.
,
424 To 111.1'. Craven.-The Fern Tree Gully line would rob the Gippsland line, because people 601' 8
miles from a railway station with good roads do not require a railway.
425. 2'0 the Chairman.-As to the argument about Kitchen nnd Grant growing 100 tons of fruit,
that cannot apply to the proposed line,because they are within 4 miles of a railway now. I was merely
mentioning them to show that the land is suitable for fruit-growillg.
l'he tvitness withdrew.

Adjourned.

( Taken at Emerald. )
Samuel Willis, sworn and examined.
426. To the Chait·man.-I am a contractor and farmer, residing at Prahran. My farm is at Menzies'
Creek, 2 miles from hero. I have 1,500 acres ofJ!'eehold. I have been buying it from selectors for
twelve or fourteen years. About 700 or 800 acres are laid down in English grasses, and 70 or 80 acres in
crop-potatoes, pease, oats, oarrots. We dairy; we send nothing to Melbourne; we do not fatten stock.
We produce a great deal that would feed a railway, but we cannot get to town. We have had hundreds of
tons of potatoes completely wasted because we could not cart them to Melbourne for the money we would
get for them. I have 35 acres under potatoes; we estimated them at 12 tons to the acre, but we did not
'send any of tbose to Melbourne; we used to pay £1 a ton to Narre Warren. We could Dot send them to
Melbourne for the money t,hey were fetching. We could not grow potatoes with profit at £2 a ton, and I
gave a number away. If there were railway commnnication there would be thousands of acres of potatoes
whatever the price. I think we could compete with any part of the world in potatoes; I do not know of
any climate or soil tbat snits them better. ,I am 7 miles from the Fern Tree Gully railway station, with the
worst road in the world. ,Nurre Warren is 14 miles off. I favour the most direct line we can get. 'We
traversed a line and got Mr. Muntz to survey the valley from the Gully to this dist.rict; the steepest grade
was 1 in 33 ; that was for a broad beavy-glHlge line, but I may say that the narrow gauge will answer
all the purposes, for we do not require a fast line but one that will take our prodncc to market. I am
certain it is practicable to get a good gl'ade from the Gully. I have not gone into figures for the narrowgauge line. _ We subscribed nearly £200 for t,hat survey by Mr. M Ulltz; we made an estimate based on a
gradient of 1 in 3.3. At that time Mr. Mnntz estimated the cost of the line at £5,600 for 5~ miles. That
"lI'as from the Fern Tree Gully joiuing the Danden'(\ng survey; that was all the distnllce he suryeyeo, and
he took the Government estimates fOf' the remainder. lV c made an est.imate ot' that line from Fern 'free
Gully on the broad gallge in the boom time of £186,680 ; that was somewhere about £ 10,000 11 mile, The
estimate of the Beltcousfield line was £257,000, and the Gully line is l:l miles shor~er than the Beaconsfiold.
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Tho "avingto us in carriage would be 13 miles. We thought whon we. went 'into this matter, th!1t by taking
it so far round it would incroase the haulage of our produce 'for all time, taking us round 40 or 50 miles,
thollgh \\'e are only about 27 mires from Melbourne. Tbat ~IO,OOO a mile line I consider could be well
const.ructed for half the money. I have had no experience of the narrow gauge; I have tendered for the
work on the bro.ad gauge. Every thin:! would be the same ouly there would not be anything like so much
earthwork, and the rolling-stock would be less., Tho principal item in this tonder wus 264,000 yards of
eartJl\vork at 28. a yard; that could be done now at about 9d. or Is. I am sure, looking over the figures,
that half the cost would be. reasonable. I am prepared to say as to the ballasting, t,he fencing, and the
bridges, that I wonld be quite willing to carry out the works of this estimate for half the money. The
whole of the way after you leave the Fern Tree Gully station right up to Gembrook Oil, the north side of
the proposed line is magnificent land. and suitable for growing potatoes, and all eereals, and bay. I have
had oats ill my placc over 6 feet high as level as a bowling-green. The whole of the land from'theGully
right up is in small blocks, very few over 150 acres; mostly 60 and 70 acres. I think I am the largest
land:·holder in tile. district; if we had a, railway I would let more of my land; nearly the whole of it is
let now. If there were railway facilities, I ~.rr. certain this wonld be the largest producing district in the
colouy, and I am sme that there is no railway, that could be' constructed which would pay anything like it.
I think Mr. Muntz's line find then joining tli~ other route is the best way. You have 14 miles from Dandenollg beforc you gct an inch of good land at all ; I consider we travel that 14 miles for nothing. If thc
line were start.ed from Croydon 01' Lilydale and takclHhrough South Wand in and came at the back where
the \'illage settlers !tre and on to Gembrook, if would not be as good ·a line for HS ; the reason being that it
w( i '(I onl.Y tap us down here and we would be ncarlyas far from a stat,ion as now. To my mind the
sen," of the Fern Tree Gnlly extension is that it skirts the good land all the way along, and on the
6tht:r 'lide of the line is bad land where it would not pay to rUlI a line at any price. At the hcad of the
::iassafras Creek there are a number of slllall settlers, and this line would suit them better than the other.
427. To 11'lr. Craven.-Muntz's route has a heavy timnel through Ferguson's hill. There is no level
land, it is all ill cutting, but if yoil run a narrow-gauge line it would be very much easier to construct, aud
yoll would not have a third of the cutting; by running rOUlld the spurs I think you conld gct rid of nearly
all the heavy cuttings.

The witness withdrew.
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Carl A. Nobelius, sworn aqd examined.
428. To the Chairman.-I am a llurseryman,; this is my place. I have been here about nine years
and hold about 150 acres. I bonght 62 acres of tliat and selected 86 acres. 'l have under nursery and
orchard 40 acres; I grow principally frnit-apples,raspberries, strawberries, ant! all kinds of fruit trees.
We find a good market in Melbourne. I send to ~he Narre Warren ruilway, which is distant between 13
·and 14111ilcs. The Fern Tree Gully station is 10 or 12 miles away, but the ~oad makes it impossible to'go
there; yon conld not take half-a-ton with a pair of good horscs. It costs 'about- £1 a ton to take to Narre
·Warren. In the winter time you cannot get any heavy loading at all. The last two years I sent about
6 tOlls,of mspberries and 2 or 3 tons of strawberries, and this year ,about 20 tons of apples, 200 cases of
cherries, and fully 100 cascs of peaches. I send more than 40 or 50 tons of fruit trees to Melbourne.
Dnring the last year I pard for railway carriage, ant! to cart to the station when I did not cart myself,
£60. On most of my stuff, the' fruit trees, I do not pay carriage, for that is shipped to the other colonies,
where the carriage is paid. This is as good country as anywhere. I picked 120 cases off twenty trees
threc years old; that is at the rate of 600 cases tot~e acre. We picked an acrc that would produce 1,200
cases to the acre; that was from tr~es i'n full bearing. We plant 100 trees to the acre, and some varieties
more. We have found that if the apples are properly selec~ed they are of excellent quality, and keep
splendidly. Some apples will grow very large, but that is Oil account of the trees being young. Last
year I sent the last lot of apples in No~ember' aud got 12s. a case fOl' them. Some apples like the
" Rokewood " we sent in September. There are a great number of orchards starting lately; they have
from 2 to 5 acres and so on, and if we had railway communication both the population aml the cultiYating
would increase very rapidly. 'At present iUs impossiblc for a. man with small capital to start fruit-growing.
Tttke the case of a selector, he mig~lt be able to send {.lown Ilis lOs. w?rth of strawberries every morning
which would give him aliving if he could go to·the station with it in tlie course of a few hours, but at
'present it would take him the whole day to bring anything to the market, and he would have no' time to.
look after his place. Fruit-growing will pay the bcst here. There is not the slightest doubt that within a
short period fruit-growing will be the largest industry in the colony. Alll'ound cvcry part here is good
for fruit of some kind or other. If you. want to grow raspberries, strawberries, and peaches; they will
grow better on hazel country,than any other, any fruit that requires deep soil. When we can.send away
millions of cases of apples we will get a better price for our fruit, and it will be a· steady and regular
market. The few apples we send horne o,.re really spoiling the market; there are a few go home and then
for a week or two there is not an apple. The growers are getting more used to sizing and 'picking the
fruit and it arrives in better condition, and that is the cause of the better price, and there has been a lot
more sent home.
'
. 429. To tile lIon. D. ll'lelville.-Many people have obtained land abont here which is lying idle, and
some being sold. If we ha:J a railway I do not think there would be much land 0P\'lll to the geneml public.
Most of thc land here is in lots of 20 to 40 acres. The land uncleared is worth very little. There is room
for 1,000 more people within a fc'w miles of me. I would undcrtake to supply the railway with a certain
quantity of freight, and my neighbours would do the same, to make it pay. I would be willing to guarantee
£150 a year frcight within two or three years from now.
The witness withdrew.
George Washington Robinson, sworn and examined.
430. To the Chai?'man,-I am shire engineer for the Fern Tree Gully Council. I know the country
between Gcmbrook and Fern Tree Gully. I know the country between Berwick and Beaconsfield and
Gembrook. I have surveyed two lines, one from Beaconsfield to Gembrook, and one from Pakenh1,tm to
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Gembrook. I do not know Muntz's survey, bnt the othel' lille poilltetl out 10 me I di.l Dot approve of
at an, so I went over the line myself. I know lhe cUlIlltry the last 30 years. I have traversel1 the liue
myself. My ohservation I think would be relinblewitht>ut:l, stll'vey. I took barometric levels . .1 presume
that Muntz's line was within half-I~-miIe of millo. I 1;hillk II \'ery good line can be llIalle b('tween Fern Tr.ee
Gully and Gel1lbrook. A grade of not less thall I in 45, I mean fo], a narrow gauge. I have constructed
tramways from Nar-nar-goon ill the hills to Nnl'·nar-goon station. From the Upper Fe1'l1 Tree Gully station
to the Emerald towllship. I make it 8 miles. 1 know Gembrook well. There is a SIln-eyed line
ruulling on the range, I understand; I should think that is 6 miles; that would make the whole distance
15 miles.
431. '1'0 the Hon. D. Melville.-If I had this slll'\'ey to make from Fern Tree Gully upwards to give
a 1 in 40 grade amI a radins of 12-chain CllTYeS, I estimate it H miles, to cost £17,700. I made that
estimate the lust fortnight. I do not go into 1,110 Ememld towns~Jip. I should think it ,,'onld cost more
going on to Gembrook-nhout one:third morc; tlntt is to say, the 16 miles wOllld cost £34,000 pIns on'eeighth. I put down Is. 3d. It yard for my cuttings; clltting and ballasting, £740 a mile. The road cut.ting
for the eonneil, nccording to what timber is Oil, we get done for 128. a chain in sOllie places, anti in others
258. I eoultl work the other out by chain for a railway. I ",ill dratv up a memorandum of particulars
and Bend you the estimate.
432. To Mr. Cl·aven.~I allowed for the nnrrow gauge, 6 feet width of formation altogether.
433. To Mr. J. S. White.-There would be 8 feet at the bottom.
434. To the Gltainnan.-On that plan those nrc t,he small set,tlers and the village settlers; most of
those on the other side of the mountain oould get easily to my line.

TIle witness withdrew.
David Alfred Andrade, swom and examined •.

435. To the C'wil'man.~I am a 10-acre selector ill the Sassafras set.tlement, and storokee~er and
mailman. I live. 3 miles from here. NIuntz's line would be of more use to the Sassafms than the proposed
routes from Croydon; it would bring us nearer to a railway t,hltll we ltre to Fern Tree Gully. The .settlers
on the Emerald are 2~ miles from me. We would be satisfieJ with a lille from Fern Tree Gully to Emerald.
There was another lin-e proposed and submitted to Mr. Williams, the "Minister of Railways, by the Fern Tree
Gully Council with the grades and everything. Th .. t would go right through the settlemellt. 1. do not
know that it was Rurveyed by anyone; the line. has been cleared. This line was cleared for your
Commit.t.ee to inspect it., and it is n~)\Y used as a pack-track and woultl be lUost serviceable, but for myself I
would not mimi having Robinson's line. A great lUany of the settlers have been starved out because there
are no roads; a good many are likely to stop. There are hundreds of settlers
5 amI 10 acre blocks;
some have done very well. They are constantly increasing the cultivation, but it is very heavy work,
Buch-dense bnsh~hl1zel, blackwood, and gum trees; but the roads are tlJe great trouble-they cannot get a
readway out, and when they do I am afraid they will not be able to maintain it.
.
~ 436. To the Bon. D. Melville.-If we got a railway my idea is that the small holdings are the best,
as leading to intense clliture instead of grazing. I think 10 acres will
a family.fl, very good chance if
they are not afraid of hard work. I do not suppose there nre more than
per cent. of the blocks occupied.
If a railway is made I am Sllre the dist.rict will prosper. I have known scores come up and try, and they
cannot get on. I have had two or three cartages myself, [Iud I know what the breakages are.
437. To Mr. J. S. TFldte.-I am silre the selectors would stop on the 5 acres, even withont assistance
f1'om the Government. We were called "village settlers" at first, but we get no assistance from the
Government and are sticking on yet. The village settlers got a little, and when they drew that they were
done.
'
.The witness withdrew.
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Sam1le1 Willis, further examined.

438. To lIfr. J. 8. Wldte.--I have 1,500 acres ofland; if I should not lease it in small blocks to feed
a railway I would be prepared to enter into an agreement with the Government to allow my land to be rated
to meet any loss on the railway, if the same were done with my neighbonrs.
429. To tlte Hon. D. Melville.~I think that is the proper thing to do, I thoroughly indorse the
sentiment, and would be only too:glad to join with my'nei"ghbonrs andguarn.ntee the Governmeut against
any 10s8 they might incllr.
440. To ;,lh. .I. S. Wltite.-The price of side-outting depends on the width entirely. Eight feet wide,
after the clearing, would oost about 5d. I will gmtrantee-to do all the side-cutting from Fern Tree Gully t.o
Gembl'ook, 8 feet wide, at 6<1. per cubic yanl, rock 01' auything.

The w'itness withdrew.
Daniel Kennedy, sworn anti examined.
441. To the Clwil·nw'll.-I am a farmer, residing 4 miles from here". I am this side of the Cockatoo,
North Gembrook. I have been here 28 years altogetber. I hold 150 acres freehold and cultivate 30 acres.
I grow a little of everything-oats, potatoes, maize, and turnips. I e\o not send often to Melbourne; it
would not pay. If there were a rltilway within a reasonable cListance I would scnti. The lowest price I
could grow potatoes at if there were a railway would be 50s. a ton. I have grown 10 tons to the acre.
I could send about 30 tOIlS to a railway. I go to the Narre Warren station, 17 miles away; it is a bad
road in winter time. It is the same roaa to go to Berwick. We have a market at Dandenong. I have
been about 6 miles to the proposed Emerald line; it is a bush track. ~ could take a load on it, but it
would require two good horses to bring a ton.

The witness withdrew.
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Timothy MadigMI, sworn alicl examined.
,
442. 'To the Chail'man.-I am swo!'llvaluatol: for Fern Tree Gully and this district. I have known
t~lis distriet foJ' a number of' years, lind have been valuer here for six: yeul's. 1 ha.ve nl80 a farm at Listerfield, BhoHt
miles from Fern Tree Gully. I know all the countrv. This place up to the Cock~atoo Creek
is ill tile Eern Tree Gully shire. The pOOl' pal'ts of the land in its' nat,ural state are worth very little. The
cleareU luud, up to Cockatoo Creek, is worth tthont £25 to £30 an acre; the l1nc1en.red land about. £3 or £4
an acre. We have a fair reyeDUe ; the anuual value is about £10,000 in this riding. The qnality of the
land makes it hard to improve the roads; being a loamy soil it washes away, gets boggy, and keeps ,Yet a
long time. Taking a line d\rect from Fern Tree Gully. and taking 5 miles Oil e!wh side'of the line to
Cockatoo Creek,theeultivatioll anel populati,on is as follow ; -

"

Tons.
"

..

100 acres potatoes
50
green feed
100 " .hfty
" raspberries
27
" fruit
1O!'l
12 " strawberries ...
'2 " gooseberries ...
10 " green pease ...

...,

"

850
500
200
' 100
100
36
4'
30
1,820

---

6 acres oats (40 bushels), 240~ f
Dairy farms 'prodnce, 640 gals. per day.
""V ooel, 500 tOilS per nere.
AnnuHl valne, £10,000.
Population, 1,200.
,443. To the Hon. D. fflelville.-The railway would more than double the value of t.he land. We
will douhlo tbe rating very quickly I expect. We fl.re short of funds just now.
444. To ,#1' . .1. S. fVltite.-1 rate the capirol value at £30. Mr. Willis paid about £10 an Here for
his land',; it is not completely cleared. I should think he paid £12 to £15 an acre right through.
Tile witness withdrew.
Thomas Colliss, sworn and examined.
445. To the Chai1'1nan.-I am H fruit-grower, residing in Emerald township: I have 20 acres froeholu. I bave been in the district H little over fOllr years. I grow raspberries ;, my garden is very young,
three years old, and on account of the very dry spring 'last year my raspberries turned ont ruther a faihu·e.
-I had 2 tom, bnt Mr. Nobelius had 4 tons to the acre, but his gnrden is olclcr. I have about 12 acres
o~ Jand eleared, nearly ullin raspbclTies, strawberries, and fi'nit trees.
I Hm satisfied it will pay.
I came here and took the plaee almost entirely unimproved. I snppose there ure nbout twelve or thirteen'
·other gardens of the same sort withili a very short radius of here. It i., good land.
If we could get
more easily' to market there would be more put on it~ I h~ve to cart my [mit 13 miles to Narre
WarreD. Curt.illg raspberries and strawherries make them all in 0. ferment and hardly fit for sale. If we
had a railway within a mile or two of us that w01lld be materia.!lyaltere(l. I am about 8 miles from
Fel'll Ti'ee Gully, and the road is so bad that we eaI1Dot go there; it is too hilly. I have 14 acres
cleared no)", und I brought another man up from town who 'hilS 5 or 6 acres cleared, ancl, there is
another young mHn Hear me who has taken o.nother bloek. I paid £15'an acre for my place almost unimproveJ ; 1 would not ]ike to take less t.rwn £30 to' £35 an o.cre for it.
\
The tf)1:tness withdrew.
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Hezekiah Willis, sworn anel e'xamined.
446. 1'0 the Cltairman.-l o.m a farmer, residing at Menzies' Creek. I hold 316 aeres; renting my
brother's land, 1,500 acres. I have 40 acres ploughed, and with crops on, maize, potatoes, and fruit. The
maize is for ensilage to feed the cows. I grow as good potatoes as any in t,he world. I cannot send to the
market, it would cost too much to take., I can',grow 10 tons t.o the acre of the best quality. OU!' potatoe~.
have always topped the market. I send butter to Melbourne. I think I can send 15 or 20 tons, and if I
could get, the potatoes carried I could grow 40 acres a year. It does 'not pay us now to, cultivate. If we
could get the potatoes to market it would be no trouble to !et half of those 1,500 acres to small holders.
A neighbour of mine sends clown 100 tons of potatoes, and others have 4 or 5 acres of potatoes; they run
from 6 to 10 tons to the acre. They have to cart them down. They have bullock drays and pay as much
to cart the potatoes down as they get for them. T1VO of them last year paid £1 a ton to cart, and they lost
by it.
Tlte witness witltdreul.
AdJourned.

(Taken at Fe?'n TTee
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Robert Minns, swom Hud exarnitled.
447. To the Chai,·man.-I am postmnster'at Fern Tree Gull,r and shire vaIner for the shire of Fern
Tree Gully. The annnal value of the shire is £28;000; total rates, £1,~00; ratp, 1s. in the £1. I know the
country hetween this and Gembrook, and tile line of railwl1.Y has been surveyed. I, have been over it two'
or three times. I was secretary to the league, Mr. Muntz sUI'\'eyed it. to the jllilction where the Dandenong RUfVe:y taps the surve:y on Maroney's block. I never went further. The distance between Fern Tree
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Gully and the junction is 5 miles and 50 chains, and the distance between that and the end at Gembrook
is about 6 miles. It rUllS right into Gembrook at McKenzie's. Yon have the statist,icB. That is about
the centl'e of Gem brook. That is what wonld suit all the inbabitants. Gembrook would be well served
if it reached there. The grade is 1 in 60; from Fern Tree Gully it is pretty well le\'el ; it is a good lille ;
there is a tunnel goes in at the first entrance. By Mr. Mlintz's survey the tunnel is about a mile long. I
cannot say what it would cost. Yon have the particulars. The tunnel is in Mr. Muntz's survey. I gave
the evidence at the former Committee. Since that line WitS surveyeu the population has increased from
3,000 to 5,000; that is on account of the village settlers. The population from here to Gembrook for the
shire of Fern Tree Gnlly to be benefited is 5,000; that is the whole shire. The shire is not within 5 miles
of each side. I take til~ popnlation of the shire of :Fern Tree Gully as it is, and the. shire goes 7 miles from
here to Ringwood. The ,population nearer than Melbourne would be benefited, because they would want
to go to Gembrook as tourists-I mean the people of Fern Tree Gully. I took the statistics 2 miles each
side or the lino, and from the junction here to where it tapped Dandenong, and what they produce, wonld
go each side of the line 2 miles. I cannot remember the figures, but I can say it has increased since then.
If there were. 1,000 then there are 1,500 HOW, and if 2,000 then there are 3,000 now. It is not imagination-it is reality-because we have the population. There was no village settlement in those times.
They are on each side of the line within 2 miles of it. I am still secretary of the railway league as far as
I know. It has never been disbandeu. We had the last meeting about two years ago, and have taken no
action since, and have got no statistics since then. 1 have been here nineteen years. I cannot give the
cartage from McKenzie's down to here; it is what they can get. It is a bad road to come down. They
generally cart their own goods. All round as far as Nobelius's the traffic would come to Fern Tree Gully if
there were a line. If the line of railway went to Gembrook the whole of the traffic would concentrate at
Fern Tree Gully. It goes to Narre VVarl'en now because there are better roads.
<148. To Mr. J. S. W~!ite.-J am not certain the line is 1 in 60. If the plans show it is I in 33 1 will
not dispute it. The best agricnltnrallalld there (Willis's) is valuell at £6 an acre. I help to value it.
449. To Mr. Cmven.-Mr. Muntz persolJally surveyed the line.
'The witness 10ithd1·ew.
John Thompson Dobson, sworn ahd examined.
.
450. 'To tlte Clw.ir·man.-I am an orchardist. I reside in Fern Tree Gnlly, about l~ miles from here.
I have about 70 or 80 acres, Personally, I am provided with a milway. I know the route in question.
I gave some evidence befol'8 the last Oommittee. I told them then what I thought about it. I certainly
think that if' there is a line of railway right through there it wonld be a great advantage to the people
there and a great advantage to the present line. I know the district up to Gembrook. I have been here
40 years. I have been all over the proposed route of the line-Muntz's· BunTey. I have not gone exactly
ever the line, bnt know the.route there. I ORllnot say whether they oonld avoid the tunnel. I think the
steepest. graue they got there was 1 in 33. I have heard since that an engineer named Elliott found a
route with the gl'!1de I in 60. Of course Mr. Muntz's survey was for a broad gauge. I think, taking into
. consideration that there iS,a great deal of gold to be found in that district, that is a thing the Committee
should Ilet lose sight of. Some <1ay, very soon, there will be some rich gold fOllnd in that district. At
the present moment there al'e between 300 and 400 men getting a fair living in different parties, some
making £2 or £3 It week. It is 38 years ago since thk first III iggings started there, round Willis's, and there
was some good gold got then. Things fell away, und since Lhe last two years there has been a good deal
of gold got in small qnltntities. I know the Sassafras Gully. This line would not serve them. It would
be of use to the people at the head of the Emerald. It wonld suit them entirely; it would serve them
3 miles from the end of the line; there would have to be side-cuttings for them, but there are no special
difficnlties. There are some good bits of messmate timber which I know, as an old contractor, is as good
as any timber in Victoria; it is not good for splitting, but 18 splendid timber when it is sawn. I have used
it since I came to the colonies. There are no saw-mills here because they could not get the timber out; it
would be a great item to.wards making the line pay. I think a narrow-gauge line would serve all the
requirements of the district. The transhipmen,t here at Fern Tree Gully would not injure it; appliances
can be found to meet that.
4;51. 1'0 Mr. Harris.-Muntz's survey was for a broad-gange line. I have heard about another
survey being made, but I do not known anything about it personally. The men getting gold are on the
different creeks at Gembrook. It is all alluvial. They hnyo got some rotten dykes, which are something
like leads, and they are getting good samples; and if there were a litie there they wonld put up machinery
and. crnsh. I do not know of any quartz reef being (lis covered there. I have no interest in laud at
Gembrook.

The witness with.drew.
William J arnieson, sworn and examined.
452 ..To th.e Chairvtnan.-I alll a farmer, residing on the mountain in Upper Fern Tree Gully, about
3! miles from here. I hold 10 acres freehold. I am trying to mise potutoes and cabbages, and grass; my
market is principally Melbol1l'llc at present. but I think Fern Tree Gully will be a good market after a
time. If I had a railway passing within a mile of me I believe I would put my produce on the rail way in
preference to. coming down the bill with 11 cart. Potatoes grow well, and after a while I think we can
raise more by using a little bonedust. They go now 3 or 4 tons to the acre. I lIn ve been in the district
four or five years. That is all the land I haye at present..
,['he 'witness withdTew.
Michael Elliot!;, sworn and examined.
453. To the Ch.airman.-I am a. civil engineer, residing in Melbourne. ,I know this district well.
I kno'l' the dislri(;t between Fern T:·e~ Gaily md r';m\~mld. I do not know it boyor,:l that. I have
made a rough sUI'vey oE the plneebetw<l'cll Ibis an,1 Ememld-[slww';ny tt,esumeJ. I sllrveyed that
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with a view to l'ecommending it for a railway line. I Imve either broad or narrolV gauge in viewthe grade is 1 in 60 to Emerald, 10 miles... The number of IlIiles by Muntz's snfvey to t.hntplace is
7 Of 8-you' get away froIll the grades and heary cllttinQ's with lIlV survey-it does not require a
tunnel. The levels are all marked on that pbu. I have ~mde no estimate of 'tile probable cost; that
could be done only n,fter a very car:efnl survey of the line, but I have no ,11ea.vy works on it, no heavy
bridges. The mdins of the Cllrves is not sharper than H chains. The red line on that plan is what I
adopt.; I am sure there is no difficulty whatever in constructing a narrow-gauge line there. It would
not be expensive; the only trouble is to get from this point-Monbulk Creek, into this valley-[pointin,g
out on the plcin] .. I am further south than Muntz's sllrvey, in some places a mile or 2 milcs, hence
I get a much better grade. I rnn the distance for the grade; there is not much rock; wc have rock
at this point (Mr. Agg's property), near the Dandenong Rescrvoir. If I were employell by the State to
8u\'vey a narrow'-gauga line from here to Emerald, I wouid adopt the line I have shown ou the plan.
the line I should
I know an the country rOllnd here and have travellell on it many times, and timt
recommend. I cannot speak of the populatiou that woul.l be accommodated on the line-it is vcry
considcrable with the' village settlements. I was employed by the Caledonian Railway Company, the
Highland Railway Company, and the War Office at Home.
454. To Jjl-r. Craven.-I know of the light lines of railways at the Cataracts, Egypt-that was a
.
' .
8ft, 6in. line.
4.55: To the ChaiJ'man,-1 have nojdea what a broad line would cost here without going Cllrefnlly
into the matter. Therc would be a very considerable difference in the cost between a 2-ft. line amI a 5ft.
3in.-it would vary ill different localities, and in country like this it wonld 'be considerable. ,Speaking
approximately, WithOllt taking out the quantities, I would not give any estimate for yo~r gllidance as to
that difference without surveying.
'
456. To the Hon. D. Jjlelville.-If I had only a 2-ft. gauge and had to secure a 1 iu .fO.grade it would,
not have varied my track mllch. It wonld reduce the cost of the works, \Vith a 1 in '40 gradc you could
level tbe bridge; but I would not recommend you to put,in :1 1 in 40 grade if yOll could possibly !Lvoid it.
I can make a 1 in 40 grade. I cOllld have made a mOl'e direct line with that; but it would not materially
alter the distance, because I do not think you can get over this point-[slwUJing on the planJ-without
• heavy works with anything under a 1 in 30 grade. The details of the liue would be altel'ed with a 1 in
40 grade, but not very materially. I know Muntz's line well. It would not mean a difference of £5,000
a mile. There are no heavy works on that liue; it 'would be as near as possible a surface line.
457. To lYIr. Craven.-The surf:;tce slope of the cross-section varies.' Take that vallcy from" 0" to
2t miles, it isneariy level-[pointing out on tlte plan J. Then, here you get into sloping ground. Thc
slope is pretty steep there-about 20 degrees. That goes right on to the next valley, where it is about the
same fall-about 20 degrees running up to 8 miles.
458. To the Hon. D. 111elville.-I took those levels at various times within the lnst four or five years.
I compiled that at the instance of Mr. Longmore and Mr. Balfour, the members of the district, six or eight
months ago. The levels were mostly taken with an instrument.
459. To l.tJ.r. BUI·ton.-The Monbulk Creek would be 10 miles from the Gippsland line. The line
could not be taken more to the north; yon get into very hilly country there. If yon want to get II p there \
with any grade, YOll wonld have to follow in and out with this line. The lowest ridge to get into the
Sassafras Gully would be abollt 1,400 feet. You cannot find a practicable road to Sllsso,fras from Fern Tree
t Gully without very heavy grades.
Yo'u would have to take 11 rack railway straight up to the hill.
460. To j'f-r. ;1. S. TV hite.-I start from the Fern Tree Gnlly station, and then double back into the
other valley. . I discllssed wi th Mr. Buchanan as to whethcr we might start fl'om the, 1. ower Fern Tree
Gully; that would be jllst a matter of detaiL As to a 1 in 60 grade, the working expenses would be double
those of a 1 in 40 grade. The total length of 7 miles will cost much less than a 5-mile line of a 1 in 33
grade.
461. To Mr. Harris.-I do not think the line would k'tke any traffic-the country between is very
rough. On inay plan from "0" to 3 miles is good country. From 3 to 6 miles I know there; we paid
£44 an acre to the Dandenong Water Tmst for the laud, but I do not consider it very good. This here~
[showing on the planJ-is hilly grazing cOllntry, not, by any means geod. . Then, when you get into the
6 miles, you get into good country; and then into the Gembrook thick soil. There is not much inferior
country, perhaps about one-fourth. My line would be as 'accessible to the settlers as any other that has
been made. If you had the'line further up you could serve the village settlers better, but they will all have
a heavy down grade to/ the linc..
,"
'
,
, 462. To M-r. 'Cra1)en.-J. would rather keep the broad gauge, as far as yon have got it 'between this
and Ringwood. I have had no experience with a 2-ft. gauge, except on s~all' mining tramways. I
prefer the 3 ·ft. gauge to the 2 ; the former wonld sen'e anything.
,
463. To .JIlr. J. S. White.-If I were constrncting the line for a company to serve a district with a
grade of 1 in 60, I wonld not alter the gauge from 5ft, 3ill. t02 feet.
464., To tile Hon. D. jJfelville.-The cost has varied in Victoria very considerably within the last
few years. You can get work done now at about half the cost for what you wonld have paid some four
or five years ago. Since I have been here I have executed earthworks totalling £60,000 or £70,000. I
was with the Victorian Railways for some time in 1887, the boom period. The same ,vorle wonld cost less
than half now.
465. To Mr. Craven.-Ovef the same route there might he a light line run with the present broad
gauge. There would bc an advantage in that, a.30-lb. or 40-lb, rail, and with very little ballast, but I do
not know whether you wOllid save in much except the rails. I have secn railways made and rnnning very
well without any ballast on ,them. All the railways in Egypt have no ballast, and they' carry a great deal
of traffic. The difference there is they have no rain. Her~ you have rain, that is where the difference
comes in, where the works get soppy.
466. To Mr, J. S. rPhite.-Ihave taken the Government line from Emerald to Gembrook. You
will find that is a very fair line. I think they can get in there also with a 1 in 60 grade.
467. To Mr. Cravell.-I think you would find it more expensive than ballast to Pllt the sleepers
together so that they wOllld nearly tOl~ch the whole way. Ballast wonld not be dear along there. We
goL ballast out of there for the weir; there is ballast all along the road.
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468. To the Hon. D. Melville.-I was engaged in making up the cost of some of the lines when
in the Railway Department. What would h:1.Ye cost £56,000 in boom time might cost £28,000 now.
We paid Is. a cubic ya1'(l for shifting eart,hwork, and now we get it done for 'ld., side shifting.
469. To tlte Chairman.-I will supply the Committee with a tracing of my line.
470. To llfr.Craven.-The estimates in those days were fair estimates of whut. they would have to
pay. The only thing is, there should be very careful snrveying. I know that from my experience with
one of the greatest -engineers living. His instructions were to survey the country to the death.
471. To tM HOll. D. Mel-ville.-I think the Government have some first-rate men on their engineering
staff. I think your Engineer-in-Chief is a very good man, though he does not approve of the narmw
gauge.
472. To M·. Burton.-I have picked out the line really for the broad gauge. There are many reasons
for that. If you by down a narrow gauge there in the meantime, I think it should be done with a view to
some time after putting down the broad gauge. If I were constrncting it I wonld lay the broad gange 011
my survey, and not the narrow.
473. To M1·. Craven.-If a broad gauge is laid ont on a pIau recommended for a narrow gauge,
practically a eontonr, it much lessens the cost of construction.
474. '1'0 the Chairman.-If I had property at Gembrook, and were residing there, and if it were a
question of no raihvaY/at all, I would have the narrow, and if the broad gange would not pay the interest
and expenses, I wonld prefer to have a uarrow gauge rather than have to pay the loss on the broad gauge.
With a 3ft. 3in. line you can have a railway good enough for all practical pnrposes excepting an express
line. I am dubious abont a 2-ft. line; it seems to me more of a toy railway. I know the 3ft. 3in. gauge,
and you have there everything you want. You have a 5ft. 3in, gauge, which is rather extra broad. I am
a ware that in Englund they are bringing in a Bill to enable them to coustrnct lines ou the 2-ft. gauge
but I expect they are very short lines.
The witness withdrew.
Adjourned.
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